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Portent. 
Β Τ CKLIA TIUVTEIt. 
When the darkn· »· diew away.Vat Um dawning of 
the da> 
I heard the medrakea «eiearamg loud and shrill 
acroa» the bar; 
And 1 wondered t· behold all the sky lu ruddy 
fold. 
HuRbK Into tire and Same where the cloud* like 
billows rolled. 
Ited the «earan east and west, burning broke each 
tui't if ;cre»t 
H here the wave·, like ahattered rubies, leaped 
aud tell and could not real; 
Κverr rock wa* carmine-flushed, every »all like 
rosea blu-hed, 
Κ viug -wift before the win·! from the south that 
roared and rushed. 
1· it Judgment da> I said ga/ mg out o'er billows 
red— 
uuiufu ρ at crtu.»on vapor·, crowding, drifting 
ο vet head, 
II «teniae to the great apt oar of the waters on the 
shore, 
To the H:ld sad-crying «eabirds, buffeted and 
beaten sore. 
1· the end of Time at hand is this pageint, 
strange and grand, 
A portent of de«tructiou blatmg tierce o'er i»ea 
autl land ? 
Then the scarlet ebbed, and slow sky above and 
earth below, 
Prow ο Μ ιυ melancholy purple, «eemed wuhgr.ef 
to overflow. 
An I while thus I gated, the day, growing stronger 
turned to gray ; 
All the transitory apleodor and the beauty passed 
away. 
Vnd I revognued the sign of the color poured like 
wine 
In the taorn ef late October as from clusters of the 
viae. 
'Τ*ι· the ri|xact« oflhe year: soon 1 know uiu«t 
disappear 
All the warmth and light and happiness that ua.-ule 
the time so dear, 
InJ aga.u our >uls must wait w:iile the bare 
earth de«olaie. 
Uorv in patieoce and in silence all the winter'» 
wtalh and hate. 
-Hurj'fr't Magatint. 
Hlisccllann. 
> »r »U«* 0\»<>UI> I»» «IK'KIT ] 
"The Out Hntl Crusaders" on u 
Trump. 
WalkluK (in»n| (h· Uhllf 1IIIW. Tlit 
Klrst >i«ht lu laiup. Hum thr Ptrljr 
Prr|i«rt<i, »ml How They I'trtd. Cold 
Τ·«·. TU* l'un of ttar TUIug. 
No. 1. 
Sir. L.lu<jr:—Has it ever occurred to you 
that ι he best way ot seeing and enjoying 
the mountain* is nut in whizzing through 
them on railroad trains, or in being 
tumbled tkiou^h, packed like herring in 
Concord coaches? Having tried ail the 
different mode * of travel ; rail, stage, 
private conveyance and "roughing it" in 
the pedestrian's truly independent way — 
we aiy, jçive us a jolly, brave and wide 
awake compauy ot trampers.ignoriug all 
urdriary ills, snapping their lingers in 
the lace ot trost arvi storm, and heart ν 
boluivers .a the doctriue ot 'tiinihilatioH 
for all grumblers. The risk ol lile and 
im'o by ibis mode of travel is certainly 
tar less than by rail or stage. We have 
do apprehension ot collision ot traius or 
irars jumping the track, and there are no 
tear* ot breaking ot breeching or giving 
way of brakes. The measure of our 
responsibility is full when we keep Irom 
the track while engines and stages are 
passing; hold, wuh a tirm grip, to our 
a'pea-stocks ».nd guard well our drioking 
cups dangling at our side. A word, just 
here, in regard to the name of our party, 
which was extemporized early one 
loorniug while the oat meal was being 
parsed round to a most ravenous cruwd. 
Si .11 1 ihn tirst o^rt of the name seem 
lacking it) poetry, be assured it was sug- 
gestive of a pleasure not to be measured 
even by "thj old gentleman's" big han- 
dled basin, which the manifold otlices of 
drioaing and coffee-cup, mush bowl, 
washing and sharing dish. One meaning 
given by Webster to "Crusader,'' is "a 
hot-headed, fanatical person." This 
definition of the term applies, of course, 
only to those persons whjse ze&l gave 
out before they started, and to those who 
where chilled and turned back by the 
tirst mountain zephyr. Our party num- 
bered twenty-tffo, nine ladies and 
thirteen gentlemen ; representing the 
Kast. the West and the Middle States. 
Among tbem were three clergymen.niud 
college graJuate>(one ot Oxford Univers- 
ty. known as "The Irish Veiled Prophet" 
who will be heard from at the end of 
this account in a poetical addendum), 
and nine te.tchers, three ot the latter 
having been at the head of Fryebuig 
Academy. 
The make-up of the party was superior 
in all respects. Would we oould 
introduce 
each one personally to your acquaintance. 
The musical element prevailed to a 
great extent, contributing in no small 
degree to the entertainment of ail. 
lu 
fact, we were often called upon for en- 
tertaiumeuU ot this kind, both vocal and 
instrumental, which were as olLen givcu 
at the road-side, in camp, or at hotels 
wnere we chanced to call. 
Preliminary Flans an υ Prkparations. 
Not a slight task was it for us to make 
preparations for this tour, in way 
of 
teut;*, commissariat, walking suits, and 
couches that should refresh dusty pil- 
grims, take the kinks out of 
twisted 
bicks and prove an an elixir to rheu- 
matic and kindred pains. Several 
preliminary meetings were 
bel<l to 
arrange our plans, to appoint committees 
tor the different bureaus of labor, 
and 10 
ascertain, definitely the size of the party. 
A committee of three (who in this etory 
shall be ktfown as '· The Directory")was 
appointed previous to our departure,who 
were to sottle the time and line of march 
or any other question that might arise, 
where there might in so largo a party 
be quite naturally a differenco of opinion. 
For what reason wo know not, unless it 
was respect lor our years, and remem- 
bering the old adage, "Old mon lor 
counsel"—or it might have been lor the 
supposed information we had gained by 
a previous throe weeks' ramble among 
the mountains—wo were appointed on 
*aid committee. Tuis commit lee proved 
strong in every emergency, for the 
roasou thai they were a uuit, and so the 
decisions ol "The Directory" wero readi- 
ly acquiesced in by every member. 
Some were quite bravo and enthusi 
astic at lir*t, but failed to "koep their 
courage up to, the sticking place," aud 
deserted at the last pinch; while another 
who joined us at the last hour before 
starting, with lofty head and aspiring 
he.irt. literally pantiug lor the mountain 
: air, alas, on .the first night, "loll upon I 
I stony ground," and in consequence of 
the frosts aud chilly night air foil by the 
way and early on the lollowing morn 
iug was seen covertly retreating and 
eingin^ to himself in an undertono, that 
plaintive and familiar air. "Street 
Home." 
At 3 20 P. M.. July 90th. "The ΟλΙ 
Meal Crusader·" gathered at Fryeburg 
station, Portland and Ogdonsburg Hail· 
road. Λ largo number of friends 
I assembled with them to say good-by to 
the mountainers. Now the train rolls in, 
and tho score or more of us rush for our 
pile of boxes, half barrels, tin ware, oat· ^ 
1 meal and bundles; aud each ono for his 
meal-bag tilled with rubber aud army 
blankets and other kuicknacks of personal 
cotulort, for which a previous ramble 
had shown the nocessity. Wo well j 
remember thet on that trip wo had no 
towel «ml after our tnornin? ablutions 
were obliged to take our hatidkorcbiof or 
•»e;ze some fragment of a newspaper and 
rub it over our lace, or in the absenco of 
that, t.» haug ourselt up>n the leace to 
dry. Wo aho remember how wc missed 
a uiirror, that indispeusible article to 
arrange a gjutleimn's toilet. In its 
stead wo were obliged to gi/.j into the 
placid stream and see, daily, how wo 
were taking on color llesh and beauty. 
We leave the station auiiJ good-'jys, 
waving ot hands and handkerchiefs, aud 
cheer upon cheer Irom those departing 
aud those left behind, lu loss than ail 
hour we hive p^sijd through North 
Couwaj and arrived at Glen Station, 
whe->e our walk begins, and whero wo 
m 'et our team( which ha I left us iu the 
morning) ready tu reoeive the impedi- ! 
menu ot tweaty-'.wo sojourner* auiouj 
the mouataius. Λ-t the boxes, bales and 
b igs are spread upon the platform, our 
driver stands aghast and expresses ui.iny 
doubts whether his horso is e<|Uil to the 
task before him. "L:>ad enough lor two 
elephauts!" eiies a bystander. Another 
wants to know if any of our party ar· 
members of the Society for Prevention 
ot Cruelty t » Animals. We each sei^e a 
box, a tent, or anything that will tit into 
a vacant crevice ; thus trying to compress 
our huge load so as not to bo obliged to 
leave halt of it behind. We here make a 
discovery that casts a shadow over the 
whole party—the loss of a nice basket of 
fried turnovers. We subse quently 
learned they were lott iu the care ol tho 
editorial member of the party, and that, 
in cousetjuence ot reportorial responsi- 
bilities and other causes, they were by 
him forgotten and lelt at the home 
station. Hut we have decided this was a 
mere ruse on bis part, and that this 
temptiug lunch was purposely left as 
a 
relay for him ou his early homeward 
match. 
Thk Sîaki Ακοογ—Watkk Woxukks. Ι 
One ut our Western girls, on the ere ! 
ot our departure, meets with an Accident 
in the· way ot a sprained ankle, and at 
Pa'd express orders "must not walk 
ibis aftoraooo." Wo chartered a private 
carriage an J despatch her iu pursuit of 
the stage, which, in our oversight and 
hurry iu packing, his got a ten minute 
start of us. N'jw we are picked and 
ready to start in the direction 
ot the 
Glen House. Oar horse starts off brave- 
ly, beariug the huge load 
over the hills 
promising muscle »q ul to this 
mountain 
emergency. We who are ol 
•■The Direc 
tory"feel a responsibility lor the precious 
freight or humanity committed 
to our 
trust, and, resolved t > restore them to 
homo and friends iu even bo^er condition 
th in we find them, wj decide to 
take 
only a short ramble on our tirst 
aiternoon. 
The day is beautitul, the air clear and 
exhilirating. and everything auspicious 
for a prosperous trip. We stroll along 
leisurely, extending our coil nearly one- 
I fourth of a mile on the winding way. 
We sit down ou a Jpleasant seat and sing 
a duet with a lovely woman, when in 
the midst of our sweet soug a practical 
girl, unchariued by our music, 
cries out, 
"Mr. L have you got any pickles?" 
Which question led us to inter that our 
sons had "soured" on 
her. Our tirst 
sight of water, its fall aud 
its cunning 
effect upon the solid granite we behold 
at Goodrich's Falls, on the Kllie river." 
S> pleased wore many of the party with 
this beginuing of "water wonders," that 
they were loath to start again, apparent· 
I ly forgetting that night 
was approaching 
a suitable place for camping to be found, 
and tents to be pitched ; not to mention 
the new experience of arranging our 
ulghtly quarters, and preparing supper 
i in camp. 
A few rods beyond Jackson Falls wo 
seo a now·mown haytield, which strong- 
ly invites us to make this our lirst j 
tenlinggrouud, giving us, as it duos, a : 
lino view of Mount Washington and a 
grand belt ol surrounding hills. Wo 
despatch α man to obtain consent of the 
proprietor, but ho objects, and informs 
us that there is a pasture a fow rods in 
advance whore we iniy "camp in wel- 
come. We advance up.)ti the pasture, 
m -an while picking up sticks for the tire, 
literally loading ourselves down with 
liro'wood. Wo climb a stoop and sandy 
cmbankmont ami survey the promised 
pasture, which,Jalas ! oilers small pasture 
or promisa for man or beast. After n 
thorough Hurvey ol this "promised land," 
we lailcd to liud space suflicient between 
the crags and rocks to pitch a tent lor a 
shuep, and so conclude to "movo on," 
hugging our armfulls ol tiro-wood for 
nearly a mile, till a proper camping 
placo proseuls itself. We now approach 
au apple orchard wbo*e green and shad} 
slopoî strongly invite to repose. We go 
•omo lifty rods ahead and hunt u ρ tin 
proprietor, approachiug him in a manner 
"childlike and bland,"lolling him a path 
of l*dies(*l the name of which his heart 
suddenly melt») and gentlemen beg the 
lavor, promising excellent behavior, etc. 
elo. 
1'iTCUiNG Camp—Su γγκκ, Sono am> 
SUMHKIt. 
"All right," wo cry cut; "pitch in." 
Forthwith we march into tho <ield, pull 
out "shovel and the hoe," and procced to 
pitch our tents. Wo have four tents, the 
largest ol which is given to the ladies — 
We, with our mile, seek quarters in tho 
small tent, where "the boy·" will not 
keep us awako with their fun and stories. 
Wo despatch a "sorvaul" for six quarte of 
milk, which, rich and creamy, ho brings 
for tho night and morning cotfoo. When 
touts are up aud supper ready, it is half 
past eight o'clock. Odr biruing camp- 
lire permits no thought of darkness to 
arise, and by its choerlu! light we take 
our first repast in camp. Alter this the 
song begins; sacred, secular and rollick· 
ing; with which the very hills send forth 
their tcboing shi_ut. Wo pile high the 
crackling laggots, and as we all clasp 
hinds around tho blazing lire, a strange, 
theatrical light falls on the picture, as i· 
olteo witnessed ia tho closiug sceue of a 
At 10 o'clock, the order goes forth to 
retire, and wo now seek our couches.— 
Toe uovelly oi the experience to λ large 
portion of tue party suggests much con- 
versation upon the new situation. Not- 
withstanding some ol the party are tired 
un>i sleepy, and ask for a cessation Irom 
conversation, the orders are all unheeded 
and talk uud story run on indetiuilely.— 
••Sh," "sh," is hissed again and again, 
imploring silence, as though a hundred 
yeese were hissing. Notwithstanding the 
ladies were loud in their efforts to hush 
up the conversation, it was plainly evi 
dent there wore several in their tent whose 
tongues it would iiave been more dillicull 
to silence than the adjacent water-fall. 
"The Vt'ilwd lVophet,*' moreover, proved 
a matchless story-teller, while the girls 
were crying "Am-xA," they each had both 
ears opeu to catch the point of every 
story, and joined loudly in the laughing 
applause. The iirst night in camp was 
a varied experience ot oold aed chills, of 
calm and comfort. In vain the young 
musician called for a pillow—now taking 
for the hag of shorts, now for a firkin, 
and finally for the sugar cured ham just 
bought and brought into camp. The oold 
drove several of the gentlemen to tho 
caoip tire betore it was light, and 'Hhe 
old man*1 of the party, whose blood is 
thin, rushed out at a very unseasonable 
hour for him, chanting, with quavering 
lip and trembliug limb, the following 
doggerel : 
I verily tleelare au<l dei>o»e 
That, for Itx-k of suitable clothe*, 
I'm chilleJ aud Ua.tly froze— 
I'fe lost iny two great toea, 
An J al»o the tip o' my nose. 
The only sympathy tho old man got was 
ia being told that "old folks shouldn't try 
to be young." Ver jr cold comfort that, 
thought be. We are otT in good seaion 
in the morning, and say good bye to 
"camp Jack?on" witb no regrets. Tho 
gentlemen are all gallant, providing the 
ladies with canes and lending a helping 
band over rough places. Λ bachelor 
minister "jumped into a bramble bush 
and scratched" a big rent in his panta- 
loons, in his gallantry to help a lady to a 
walking stick. We thought the lady 
should have made suitable repairs, or at 
least have offered to do so. The pants 
were brought to us and we sewed tbem 
up strong (as we did another pair suffer- 
ing from a tike misfortune), and told the 
owner to beware bow he jumped for a 
lady's cane. We have since learned that 
the lady's silver thimble was lost by the 
gentleman whose pants were torn ia her 
behalf—a very proper hint that she should 
have done the job of mending instead of 
trusting her reticule to his care. 
Through thk Pixkiiam Notcii. 
Ths walk through the Piukham Notch 
was very pleasant, tilled as it was with 
bold mountain views, and the music ol 
the "laughiug water," constantly mur 
muring in our ears. The sun was burning 
t)ut we had frequent rests under the road- 
side trees, beneath bridges and under the 
shady dells which often presented them 
selves. Two or three gentle «howers 
(doing the work of a street sprinkler on 
the dusty road) overtook us in the after- 
noon, trorw which a densely leaved-tree 
proved a *uflicient protection. On the 
! second da ν out we walked eight miles, 
I a small aQ'vance guard reaching Glen 
Ellis Falls At I o'clock, where we awnit 
the party. Meanwhile u low of us go 
oat to take a view of the fulls which are 
but a lew roils distant. litre a dii/z ing 
shower pour» il iwn, from which we seek 
! 
anil fluil shelter under the overhanging ) 
cliffs. We return to the road and soon 
the whole party appears ; when anothei 
shower tumbles down from the mountain 
tops, and each one scuds for a sheltering 
tree. Our leaking leal roofs soon Ici the 
rain through in copious drop*, and forth 
with up goes α tent pole and over it the* 
canvass, into which wo run with frantic 
speed, there finding protection until the 
shower is past. A small field lor bivou- 
acking offers itseM hero, there being 
•imply room for visitors to tie their horse* 
al tLc Falls. We pitch our tonts,3omo of 
them quite in the road, leaving barely 
room lor the passing stages, whose horsos 
prick up their ears and maire a sudden 
dash, not a little startled at the white 
rools ol our ghostly teuts. We "cast up 
the highway, gather out the stones and," 
dig up the stumps in order to make a 
comfortable couch for weary trampers 
whoso long march, and hilarious glee the 
previous night li id made this a most wel- 
come place of rest. Λ blazing tire is now 
started,and, while preparations tor supper 
are going on,a goodly parly go a brow*· ; 
ing for ferns ι»ud boughs op which to 
rutko α soft and easy hod. The Kllis 
Hiver, murmuring a soothing lullaby, 
runs within a rod ol our tonis. After 
supper and the usual evening songs 
around the camp-fire, the order goes iortb 
for early retiring, which is readily obeyed. 
Notwithstanding the inhospitable appear- ( 
anco of our grounds, last night, the wholc1· 
party early went to sleep, and found this 
a lovely "summer night," and awoke 
relroshed and with strong appetites,which 
weru satisfied with coffee, oatmeal and 
mush, and & string of brook trout, the 
latter having been caught Iresh from tho 
cool water before breakfust by our bright 
boy Charlie, who was a host in every 
department. A F. L. 
A General ltecipe for a Modrnι 
Xovel. 
SUr 10 λ fool to make η* Ι»ιι„Ίι 
T*o heavy TillUiii anil a half; 
A horainc with «herny hair. 
Λ in! hull a do/.CQ 1>.·αυ to »p»re, 
A mystery upon the shore; 
•Some hlo'lv foot-prints on a lloor; 
A shrewd detective chap.iwbo males 
Those foot print·* with the hero's eight*, 
Anil make· II equally for that (Cent— 
Till he κ proven inuo.ent; 
A brown -une Iront; a dingle dell ; 
Splice it with scandal; stir it well; 
>erve It np hot;—and the botik will sell. 
— 'Uric a Ilrtic," Scril/ner for Xoicuilxr. 
East Oxford Cattle-Show «Γ Fair. 
Tuesday, (he lirat Jay, wai very cold, 
but pleasant. (ireat coat nod mittens were 
needed to keep one Iroru suQering with 
chills. Notwithstanding this, there vas α 
very good attendance ol men, women 
and children, who remained through the 
day, manifesting more interest in the 
displays and exercises than 1 ever beiore 
witnessed on these grounds. Tho show 
of stock was exceptionally large in num 
bets and in size. Some departments were 
q>t well tilled as is always the case hero. 
Had Dixrtold put in a proportionally large 
number of entries with the towns of Car 
thage, Peru and Mexico, this fair would 
have excelled any one held here since 
1869. These three towns each entered 
town teams undo up of larger, fatter and 
better matched oxen than are generally 
showQ at the cattle shows I have attended. 
Mexico entered a splendid steer team. 
Tho plowing match txcited much inter- 
est. Jarvis W Richards with two pair of 
cattle driven by his son Charles, usod a 
Paris No. 1 plow, hold by S M Virgin, 
plowed the eighth of an aero in nineteen 
minutes, and did it handsomely. Taylor 
6i Love joy. with two pairs of oxen, driven 
by Marshal While, used a swivel plow, 
— j- »■ **—:n -ι η ...:Λ ι.οΐ.ι α,1<»ι 
luauo uj 4uv·!·.· v. M..w, 
bert Lovejoy. Their work was very well 
•lone, in a little longer time than it took 
Ilichard·. John U Staples, using one of 
Frye's steel plows, held by Frank W 
Brown, and drawn by two horses, driven 
by Parker Staples, plowed the eighth ot 
an acre la fifteen minutes. Levi Webster 
of Weld, au agent for the sale of these 
plows was on the ground discanting on 
their merits, and judging from the case 
the horses seemed to draw this plow, the 
looks of the land when ploughed, the 
high commendations given the plow by 
those who have used it, I mu led to be- 
lieve that Mr. Webster did riot claim any 
too much merit lor these plows. You 
ought to have seen Moll Winter's oxen 
draw. 7210 pound* on a new drug, 
drawn ten leet at one pull on such noil as 
those plains are oituie of, is a pull Prof. 
Clark nor the man that beat him, ever 
got from a pair of cattle yet. Winter'* 
oxen were at the State F-tir, are 7 year* 
old. They girt 7 5 10 leet. "Uncle 
Josh/'tho ex-i«amster of thla region did 
some splendid drawing with a pair of 
fine "live year olds" owned by J. S, 
Swett. These ox«u girted 6 leet 4 inches 
and moved tke load ϋ short distance. 
Daniel Lowe a)su tried a pair et fine 
oxen, but after Winter had β > well 'twa.8 
little use to try to beat him. 
In the second olas-ι Horatio Mitchell's 
four years old oxeu, girting 6 6 10 leet, 
driven by "Uncle Josh" (Mitchell) did 
exceedingly woll and showed gre*t 
strength and good training. 
Charles Richards with J. W Hichard's 
three years old proved that he ootild dis- 
cipline steers ond showed the elder one* 
that they must look out tor their laurel» 
hereofter; "That boy takes to oxen" wai 
i the universal remark. 
ΊΊιο hour of lour arrived beloro this 
m-itch closed the exercises of the day. 
Al 1 o'clock 1'. ΑΙ., the sociotr's meeting 
was held in the Fais Ground Hall. John 
β. Stapled was chosen president; Benj. 
\V. Stockwell, secretary; S. K. Griflith 
treasurer; Κ Κ. Merrill ol Andover, J. 
S. Wen Jail ol Hartford, M. L. Winter ol 
Carthage, Abel Farrington of Mexico, 
Samuel While of Dixlield, Henry Rice of 
l'eru, Win. M. Ida nchard ol Kumford, 
Reuben Richmond of Byron and A. lv. 
Foster were choecn trustees. 
S. Κ Grillitb, J. C. liennelt and Benj. 
Lovcjoy were chosen to represent the 
society at a meeting of delegate* troin 
the three socioties in the county to nomi- 
nate a member or select a member fur 
the board of agriculture. On motion of 
Hon. E. G. Harlow, seconded by isuuc 
Randall, Esq., a vote ol thanks wtoe 
given the retiring secretary. Wui. K. 
Greene, who for twelve years his tilled 
that position faithfully and acceptably. 
The largest herd entered was by Daniel 
Lowe ol Carthago. 2 eight years old 
cows; 1 seven yoara old cow ; 1 pr berf 
o\en; 1 for matched two years old 
steers; 1 pr matched one year old eteer; 
1 hull three years old; 1 bull lilieeo 
mouths old. All good—iouio very uico. 
Mr Lowo and son both take a deep in- 
terest in stock raising and (aiming 
generally and do much to mak»< our 
meetings successes. 
John M. Kustice entered a very tine 
Jersey cow and yearling beifer tame 
blood. Jarvis W. Richards entered beef 
oxen an I matched three years old steers 
Benj. Storer is one of the best farmers in 
the society's limits. He entered a» tine 
a lot ol cattle as can be found in ibis 
region and had at ,hoiue many more he 
ou>»ht to have taken to it. His slock is 
Durham and Hereford. He bad on the 
grounds a cow, a pair of matched three 
year old steers, one of which came lrom 
tho cow named, a two years old and 
yearling heifer from the same cow. and 
also a pair of twin steers cilves the same 
cow dropped this spring, and in addition 
to tho above a two years old bull. You 
will observe by the awards that Slorer's 
stock "took" (not Stover but Storer). 
Mr. Storer Las fui many y e.irs had α 
"hankering" l'or "out West." .* here be 
has brothers and other relative*. Alxiutn 
year ago last August he "went West" 
h till remained until last March whoii he 
returned. lie went to look arouud, stud 
ied the advantages and ben. tin the West 
h*< over our State. He is a very ο be· rv- 
lug man, and usually arrives at correct 
conclusions. lie noted both aides ot the 
the ijuestioQ, became convinced, and is 
cured of the western fever. B«nj. W. 
Slockwoll enters 1 cow, 1 two years old 
heiler; lienj. F. Lancaster, 1 flock she· μ, 
1 buck, 1 cow. 1 two years )#Ui heifer; G 
K. llutchius, 1 bull calf; Mrs William 
Grover, 1 pair matched J year old steers, 
1 pair matched yearlings, I yearling bull 
—all very nice animal· ; Eplir. Richards· 
1 buck, I dock sheep; Virgel E. Fuller, t 
bucks. 
11. B. Sanders had the ouiy eutry of 
swine—a sow and 5 pigs—they were a 
sight to behold, could not be beaten. 
Jacab Lovejoy 1 cow, 1 buck ; Geo Η 
Gleason matched 3 year old steers; 
Eastman Judkins matched oxen; W. L. 
Knight matched oxen; Trafton Ham· 
mond matched oxen ; Bonj Lovejoy 
draft oxen. Mr. Lovojoy b-iing oa the 
committee lor drawing and seeing Win· 
ter's oxen do well, did not allow his oxen 
to draw—wise man. Ahel Farrington 
1 pr. matched oxen, 1 yearling heiler; C 
W. Childs, choice 3 years old steer· ; 
Tristam F. Washburn, 1 yearling bull 
Hereford and Black Dutch. D. M. Tor· 
rey, one of the tive farmers of Dixtield, 
showed a tine (wo year old stud colt, i 
buck, samplo wheat, sample bean<, trace 
corn; Cotton Elliott, ! pr matched onlves 
Hereford and Black Dutoh, very uioe.aNo 
a sample of Onloos; Geo Elliott, 
matched yearlings, same bloo I. girthing 
5 It 3 inches; Wm. Bishop 1 three years 
nl.l hnll Horatio Mitchell, (irait oxen 
and ox cart. C \V KuslU put un exhlb 
it ion an Empire Wringer; from per» mil 
kuowiedjfj, wo pronounce this tbe beat 
in use. Wra. Κ Greene, trace corn ; 
Mrs. John M. Eustis, tub butter, lump 
butter, and a well arranged rug, 
Cheese was shown by Cmton,Di*fleld 
Mexico and Dixtield Centre Factories. 
Mrs. B. W 9tockwell. I |tr butter, do· 
tuu.Htii! yarn, carpet, and brown 
bread,Livonia Hou.utn deserves especial 
notice lor tb« display pi handiwork she 
placed on exhibition—tuitions, slippers, 
cbeiuise, drawers, nightdress, quilt, and 
2 button rugs, all wouder· jn tbejr line. 
Ardeea Hoirnan, Iringe trimming; Mr*. 
J. Β Staples, 1 tub tsuttor ; G. G. Gate», 
Hubbard squash. 
J J. Holiutn ot Dixti'i.d, is um<»n^ the 
best larrner» in Dixtield, and alwi»y* 
makes a good «how at our lain. This 
veal he had—cora crop, trace corn, 
.vheat crop,^apples aud turnips. Mr. 
Holoiati is a regular attendant at the 
m^etin^i of the society, and never asks 
toi office or aot-> ae though be wanted 
• ■ne—common tlable. 
A. P. White, 8 varieties of apples; 
Mrs. 1). M Torry, one qt'ilt ; Aphia 
Holmes, 7 yearn old, a skilfully wrought 
rug worthy the best effort ol older heads. 
Henry W. Park showed six varieties each 
ol potatoes and squashes, also sample of 
beets. Frank S. Delano, the best unions 
we ever saw. Taylor dk Lovejoy, hops, 
Merrill's swivel plow and an ox-cart. 
Reuben Kicbiuond, potato crop, 160 bush· 
el· * Prolifics" from one half acre. Wm. 
ι W. Wait, seed ooru. Susy Farriugton, 
BJ years o!il, proved liei s!u.i by a bu.t·>11 
rug site i»ul on exhibition, an 1 wli It 
drew out much pr.ai<o ari l c umen i ι- 
lion. Mrs. Byron C Wsi\ I ragivirji. 
M re. Charlotte Wait, 1 [> iir tuiil·:η 
Ephraim Child, cranberries. Mis. II. 
Cliilds, 2 tidie*, 1 sji.i pillo.y uni pot.it- 
uicry staiid. 
Abel Uoughton, blood and white sugar 
beets; Mrs J 1* Staples, ch iir ti l y ; .Μι-·· 
Ida Wait, letter case sc ip, ail pin- 
cushion; IMmund it Howe, I splendid 
display t>f horse shoes, Jocpii Γ. I.I- 
inuudi, single wagon, Β. Γ. Wat »n * 
nuke of Fanuingion Falls; Mrs. M. i. 
Winter, table butter, doubie nilt; n-. 
mens ho«e (woolen); M. (' Wbl·: ·, '■ 
traces corn, squashes; Mrs. <'. M Wn. 
ch iir tidy ; Mi s. Κ. X. N'oit ro.-s, I ; r 
vase bouquets, I basket do; M .·». II ■ ·.» 
A. Yuttcn, 1 ianoy rug, 1 striped πι;., 
rag carpet, pair lamp mats, pair rliilds 
bil»s; Mrs. Oscar l> ill »ll", b I sjm 11; 
Mary Kidder, inittoos, worsted tidy, 
moss wreath; Mrs. Tyler Kidder·, j .ι- 
οί pickles; Albert 11 > >t, apple- nil i> » 
latoocrop; Lucy Barnard, bed -|· I 
ma do of old while rags, a tiling of m·. 
merit, evincing patience, prudence I 
unsurpassed skill; Samuel Holmes, 
squashes; his wile, white and graha u 
bread; Silas ildmes, trace corn ; Henry 
Abbott, potato crop ; Wtu. V, Ta! t· 
trace corn, 23 varieties apples, a -p nd d 
•how of upple». Newton l'ippiu, C >'(■« 
Quince. Ν «nhern Spv. Sweet Bow, If. 
v» y, Ucu Aelrichan, Faunce, Wint· r 
Sweet, Blink Ο(ford, S >ur and Sw< t 
Baldwin, Long Stem, Tolman S λ eel. 
Garden Κ »yal, Λιο. Urs. W. V. TaioU ι, 
2 rugs. 
I L. Stockbndge, a ash door, an I a 
thing of beauty as well as ol utility: S. 
Κ Griffith put in an appearance with a 
fine piece of worktnuiship in shipu of 
gold mounted harness, together wiui 
■ leigii r<il>«s, blank ts. etc. Goo Η Ν w 
mnn, trace corn and big beets. Mrs M \ 
Green, 1 quilt, and also tha grc it a'.tr 
tion of the hall, a grange wreath, m ide 
from grasses. c«>rn, wheat, beans, (>·;**, 
and seeds of numerous kinds, cre*cent 
shape 1 sod a very beautiful tiling. Λ V 
M île hell ei.terd line juir of coach 
harnesses. .m improved top bujjgv :ti) l 
m i'hiei ?! .r·»·} rnk Wm -F Wheeltr, 
an or^vi ια»·1β bv A ncrican Org-ft: Co., 
(Smith < ) jî m). l'hure «ras on exhibition 
h Divit sewing mu'hiuQ. J I. Hiydcti 
had h Wh·· -let λ Wilson machine in the 
hall worked by an .*4;·μιΙ. 
The display of horse.·) the second »J «.y 
w»' the h»'«t ever shown 011 the^e l'air 
(iround* F intilv hor«es entered wete l»y 
Hosen Newton, Κ (î Hirlow s M Virgin, 
A Κ Ρ Marsh. John M Staples, Il W 
Braekett, BC Wait, Tyler Kidder. Sam'l 
Whit»· and V Κ Ρuï!*»r. Stork horses, (r 
M Park. 1 ; ,1 B Staple* 1 ; VA Dunn.l. 
Matched horses bv .1 Β Staples, A A 
Mitchell and Ρ Ν Marble. 
Br*edin£» Mares, Samuel Tohin. mare 
and foa! ; J Β Staples, do; Γ) M Torrv. 
Winthrop Morrill 2 years olil ; II W 
Brackett. Winthrop Morrill H years old; 
C M Holland. S years old colt lliratu 
Woodruff, and Ί years colt I.arkin Knox ; 
some other horses were entered, bu', we 
were unable to jet all of them. The 
address by Hon John Ρ Swasey, wis lis- 
tened to by an Interested audience and 
Sw«uey added more laurel* 00 an al- 
ready well adorned name and position. 
The Race*. 
Wednesday afternoon, the race open 
to aov horse owned In the limit* of the 
society oarae off. Following is & sum- 
mary r 
fT W Bracket 11» \n<1r<nooififla. Jill 
H W Hrankat n« G«1<1 Pint», 
G M Park us Ftookei, 1 i t S 
Tlo>«s-3:M; ϋ:«; 2:M: 2 31. 
THt*RSDA r—r< >REMOO.V. 
Pur«« of t-»—15 to llr»t ; 7 to »e<On 1 : 'toil. 1 : 
<Ί>·η Cm all hor«e« that had never lieafeu three m lu 
lite·. Th*re were »lx entrie*. βη·1 they wrr «.run- 
e«l la th· or«ier aatneil : Tom Thumb. Kockw Κ ! ν 
In* Cloud. iVa*no, I.l(fhtn!a»r Dlok, FTarry Knox 
Sunmnrv. 
Joho Λ Frene.h us « κ. Llirbtnluir Dlok 4 4 "< i V 
H W flrack'tt us c ». Booket. 
Ο A Bragtf at b 1. Plying Cloti'l 3 1 3 4 & 
ti M Park m b 3, Wwrno, 112 11 
M A Phillip· 04 r a. Harrv Knot, S d 4 * 4 
J Ρ Eilmun<i n· blk a, Tom Thumb, β 5 β 5 
Time—liOl; 3:014; 1:00; 3:01: 1:0*. 
ΛΤΤΜΝΟυν. 
*■"···- —Aid «>η-ΛΑ PI VA «I'M mill»» fiJi 
this rafle, and started In the following irder Li ly 
Virgin, Humming Bird, Dandy Jim, Unknown And 
Flora Belie. 
Summarv. 
H W Rr»c<ett name·* Ladv Virgin, 1 1 1 1 
Wm Droau* name·· bro mare Floro Bille, 14 4» 
J Archibald n* bay mare Humming Bird. » l 2 J 
Granville Child* tiara»·* bro G Dandy Jtm, S .1 3 S 
H Ε Hutching* g Unknown, 
Time—.«Λ 1; 3λ>7 ; 3sl* ; 3:0Τ| 
Bweepstako·, «ntrie». 
Startod in tho following order: AndroecrtMtn 
Bov, driven by Κ Goodin*, llr»t; Gobi Blid. l ,v· 
en by Mark V'oiter, aeeond : Copper Bottom,driven 
by ''Nate" Hutchln*. third; Gold Plat··, dnv«u by 
H W Brackett, fourth. Won r>y Couper But «· 
Bov *1 ; Gold Bird 3<1 : Gold Plate tin. 
Time—2Ί». 
Summary. 
H W Brackett uamessrg Androseojrgln Boy 1 3 
Rot.·»* Dunn name» b m Gobi Bird 4 H :i 
"Nate" Hutcbmps ns blk g Copper Bottom 1 I 1 
John Β Staple* name* g Gold Plate 2 4 4 
ritne—2:47; -J : «β ; 2:44. 
PRKMirMS. 
The following premium» were award- 
ed ; 
Towrx Tk* hs, BTC-—Ut. to Pern, td Carthage 
.'M, Mexico; Steer Team· Mexico. Matched Oxen 
let, Ka^tnan Jndktns ; w ,\i>el Farrington.— 
M au bed 3 year old steer*. ut. Sam'l s Door: 2d, 
Hn Wb Greyer. Matched Teu G r 
Elliott. Matched Calve*, 1st. Cotton Elliott. Bull" 
Wui H Biihon 1st t'or.'l vra old ; Benj Storer Ut for 
t yr« old; Win II Walker Ut for Ball Calf: Dan'l 
Lowe Ut for yearling Bull. 
Plowing, etc.—llorse Team, l»t, J Β suple*; 
Oxen. Ut, J W Richards ; 2d, Ta ν lor \ Luvejoj 
I>ra(l Oxen, lat class, M I. Winter I«t; I S sweet 
2>l ; Ά1 class, Horatio Mitchell. Lirait Steer t..I W 
Richards 1st ; Disciplined same Matched 
Horse·. 1st, .1 Β Staple»; 2d, A A Mitel ell < olts, 
for 3 yra old. Ut, C M Holland; i vr· old, let, D 
M Torry. Suckling Colt, J Β Staple·, stock 
lloi se, G M Park. Kamlly Horse, Tyler Kidder. 
Fri it ami Garukn Prodi'CT*.—I test Hops. 
Taylor A Lovejoy. Bmm Potatoes, Ut, H W Perk; 
id, Reubeu Richmond. Wheat Crop,.I I llolniati 
Ut ρ rem for feed core to saine and 2d to Wm Κ 
Green; hweet corn, 1st, Silas Holman; 2·|, Μ 
White; M, G Η Newuian. Apples, be- ϋ va >■ 
ties, M V Taintei -id. A Ρ White, gratuity to J .1 
Holman and Samuel Holmes, Û0 cents acb 
Neat stock.—Beat cow, Daniel Levlne; 2d do, 
Benj W Slock well Be-t Heifer 2 years o|,|, U >ij 
Storer: best yearling heller, same. Best Oxeu, 
J Τ Harmon; 2d do, Daniel Lowe, 
Daikt Prodccts—Best cheese, Dixlleld Fac. 
tory ; 2d do,Canton Fartory, B.-«t tub bull. M.< 
Jolin M Euitu; 2d do, Benj -torer; best lump do, 
Mra ,l«nn M Eustia; 2d do, Mr· M L Winter. 
Au MCI' LTV· AL lMfLKMKMTS.—Be»t ox-cart, 
Taylor X Loveiov ; plow, Le tri Webster ; be.-t wau- 
•u, JuH'ph Γ Κ Imitais, horse rake, Λ Λ Mitch 
•11. 
SutKl* a.M> Swink —Be*t lloek sheep, Kphr- 
Richards: south down buck, D VI Toreev, native 
tack, Jacob Lovejoy. Swlat, U ίί >auJers. 
ÛDCûUANttis Mm r.wri *ks.—Charles « : 
Eu-us for Empire Wringer, 1Λ flower pot brack- 
et. Aie. WujJ Wheeler lor Smith'* Οιχιη #3. J 
L Stockbnéi;*'ash door. Jà.·. Stephen Κ «.inftlth. 
hornet, I 5o; rob-;s an J blanket*, 30o. Edmund* 
Λ Howe, hi>r*e .-hoe.*, â5o. J W Harden, D»tU 
improved Sewing Machine, 1 30. U i. Reynolds, 
tir&nxc shoe·, worthy oi notice in point of quan- 
tity if not ia quality. 
Ho»:*mk>u> Μα ν l »actC Elour bread, 
au J graham bre*>l. Mr* Samuel Hdiiie*. brown 
bread, Mr* Benj W stockwell. 1'ickle-. Mr» Tvler 
Kidder. Mrs ML)) tuter, mitten.-, l'A·. Ida W'.dt, 
letter bag. 10c ; wr.iu bag. lie ; pin cushion. 25c. 
Lucy Hall, letter holder. 10c. Mr» Mary Kidder, 
mo»* wreath, 10c. worsted motto. SOc; worsted 
ttdy, loc, Mrs J 1* Staple·", chair tidy, 'JV·. Mr> 
llu-ci Λ Yettto, lamp iu.it.-, 10c. Orde*a llolmau 
fringe trimmiug, 35c. Mr* Κ Κ NixcroM, basket 
bouquet. JSc icu bouquet*. -je. Mr* Betii W 
Sioekwell, :} thread jaiu woolen, 10c. Mr- M C 
White, unilnished slipper·, tfr·. Mr» .) M Kusti-, 
rug, 61*· Mr> M \ TmM, Ίο, M·; Mrs Μ λ Tain 
ter, do, 'Ac. Lirinia llolman, set of underclothiug 
75c; .' button rur',, lie: «^uilt,Sic; double mitten- 
iftc ApbU Holinau. br&tafc 1 if. »>· ->u-y Far- 
ftogton, button run. iV·. Mi* It 0 Walt, rag carp 
et. .V. Mi* 11 Λ Yeiteu.deSoc, Mr- ll.irriet >t >ck 
well, do. .'V. > A Torre, quilt. 1,4#· pieces. Mr- 
0*»ar l>ol.>ff, knit bedVfread, 50c. I.uev Barnard 
bed-spread, 5oc. 
The receipts were larger than the ex- 
penditures, by a handsome balance, and 
the show fully met the expectations ol 
all—except habituai fault tinders. The 
interest developed proves an awakening 
among the farmers, and betokens better 
shows hereafter than heretofore. 
Sparkks. 
(i) ί ffl r î) il tmocrut. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Any |N*r«.on wh.> who take·· α paper regularly 
from tin· ο Hi ce—whether ilirwtril to his uaiue or 
Another's, i»r whether ho ha* ^ubtcribed or not— 
I· re»i»on vhle for the pay ment. 
i. Ii a peraou orJtn hi* i>:u»er «1!-continued, 
he mu»t pay «21 arrearage.», or tue piibli-l^er may 
(Mtiuu* to -«ml it until payment :· ma le, ;mJ 
t the whole aa«uat. whether the j apcr 1» 
Uk<*u fr>«u th<- «ilt ■« or n Ί 
TKel oiirt* h»*e 1«·> ιΊι·■! thattvta- ngto tait 
m»-i'ip< nn l i-rrto-heal* from the :·*··ι offlee, 
or removing nnl 1ιινι:ιχ tuent uncalled tor. I- 
yrtmu/acu evidence wl fraud. 
t.ocal Ay enta. 
The folio·-\ig person* are auUtoriaed Agent· 
for the l»h*i'>·. \aι Tht will m< ;>t 
lor a*i* anl atti-i. 1 t<« or»l< I J.·!· \V rk \ I· 
urti·!»;. h<I »■· any other ir. tUtr·whieh luUtcn 
ber» ma\ done ; 
< t)trr> PoitmtiUr lu «»t foi tl Count) .) 
Alluny. J. II !.>»*« ·ν Anlot.i. Ι- Α. It<nl 
il; livi. ei, Ko-:erl II· rae*. I \\ W .llum 
UrownQeKI. -t. Ktink. «tn. ka.-ll. J. II l>et .·· 
ter W Atwood; l>*rvcbu \. Κ. l.« * ». It w 
M (\oiD«· Uil< i. I H it.t V It! 
U '. ■·: i;. aj 1*1 > iks ι.mi *m4, Ι» \ υβι; 
lltwnr. Α. Κ Κ i| ! ι » \ ·. U 
tl i.nu. I. Λ. W ■ ·*ν> M «, *, 11. Ui λ 
Mu m W. Park; Oaford Bn λ ; * 
wood, t·. K. UaMkt'» Peia, Λ l. llnn. Porter, 
f. W U« iioi 1· ,.κ L. Kn Ka:n:wnl, H A, 
AOLoU. Κ. II. llutth.L- ; «widen. II >an<iera 
>. \*»:.-rt ni. J. IL Sha·; Woali »· « 
lloighton. Kiaukim Λ M;lt>>u l'Untati m, T. Η 
1 'i titua. 
Agent» will ilodnrt tï c- iun»i-»iou before 
wn<!;iig m.-iu'v. to thi oGi e. 
By the President : 
4 PROCLAMATION ! 
la .» ·»·■>.- Ii:: -ew h ;» pr.i ·ΐι· α! ·»η ·«» w ·*« an 1 
beautilul, *»'«: luu1 ii 4 t-:V· >»r. 
drta.ajc tua «lose. to «!<»«<«· an o· ■· t« ·η :> lb· 
humble ei|«r«·.· u ··! «jurths U· ΛΙια ,lit> laud 
forthtmKlniU'!*li<lin|ui«ticlt> nrti- ·>ι ·λ 
e t upon u» »■> a ualmu, and fur tu « mercier an > 
.»n iu« Σ ι· yur At.. ! :·,# r 
juul lia* ti'JuMiii'id ni ali « ar «liant..-···. *»· 
»h>-uM pot 1 icet t 'Ui <e u «li< .ft ·ν λτ\ 
ιΙ'·πν»Ιτ an·! il«? C&lrot oi va: Ot'iglUlM IO llM 
Ktlticr ut AU Ui ·. IVe bave lull "»-»ιι 
renew a κ η W !ι> Λ'· t* t.·: ! i* r» 
U|'>>i a> darit; tkc |iût %ear. Ur bi- 
ronunu.u»- merer, civil an ) relu oe- 1.l»ert ■ lut* 
lut n Di Maïut' I, !ι«- r· ιχονύ wil! ·· il 
b r«ki-. lalxir aiiJ ;crp .·.· .t\, :·»!, l Ui»ii 
urrilrO rrwiri». .m I t» ti » « il.-h.ul proiiilnn ■ 
«r are |.» <UKunt> l. >tu j *tii«*uce a:t 
otb<-r M H· IfWt (Ml I 
t « «»:c.·· ..... 4 j 
t ■ tbanbli r« > an I <lr* ■ r· .·_·ιι /ν tli« 
I ι\ rs ..ι l |> ilti'.. ·ιι » h n«-<i. 
V»w. thtnllin, I. CljM· >. t.raiit. Rtoxld ! ·': 
tlie l utî«' I tfiMH, lo rc» >!t!un u l th»t M 
Γ" r :a». ·"» Jj » 1% S vtF'-r 
11.'· lit I' 'l' I » i' .:ng fi 'lu 
aii atcularpuMi tiinl tiom ili-Mf beeu-t'OMd 
avi· aliou* du a·-i-m i·* .a larir «cci;-toaiol 
«f wor»h;|». an lin ·..> !i tu. .n a* nay -«·»·.η μη 
■ I (iro|itu;e. iu t!»· -iiu hearta offer to Murait* 
ι··.· I tlKir a ïn «le Ιιρται n: aul (bank r 
>1 » inédit'·, aul ttrir kunkie ο. > tor a con 
t iiutMctf II («luiue ta vu 
In H.itk'· «lier»· t I bar· hereunto M-t iaytiau 1 
a', t i-wii tti< -· Λ. ot III* t u.tvd ** île» IS i* 
DtM M Clll ol ffKhiiftull! ihu 
jTlu t -. Lord lv αι; I "f t ic ndi|<-u 
J. ii of lti< l u.le i -taU » ti.e ou· 'ιίιι ir.-l.. 
Si»ae-1 l. >. uKANT. 
B\ tbr l'ri J«-at, 
HAMILTON PISH skkutt of Mile. 
The Secretaryship. 
Krorn the keunebec Journal 
The Macbias Kepubiioan construes an 
iieai iu lbi» paper c «ticcruio^ the «ρμοϊια 
tuetilot Hon. bidoey lVth.xiu a> Secretary 
ul SUte, inlo au atvociov ot that nti« 
man a·» a '-aniiuiate for the |>!ace beiore 
the L-ifiilatare. pattiop words into our 
moutb ibat we did not titer. Wo havt* 
announced the candidacy of both Mr. 
Cbadbourne aud Mr. l\rham for the 
place, both honorable and worthy ^ent!e- 
rnen. We never urged the claims ot Mr. 
Perham for the place over those ol Mi. 
Cti&doourue. nor do we kaow th-u »us 
«list. Neither wu m« app >:uiiucu-. t>« 
Goveruur DiUjt ev lo till an Uiiexpire : 
tr■ iu tlestiniied by th* txeculive lo Ui> 
auy bindiu^ luu* up<«u tue Le^i.·» iLur»· 
or forecioee lUe c»adi*1»i-v >»i Mr CbtO 
bourne an«l Orive him tr<»ui »h S«*ld Wv 
ikti~\a repeit ib»i we *r» c·*ut*-nt to imtvi 
this mallei m in«* h-t .d> ot the L»<i»ia- 
(01·. 
I fTulB Ibe PorlWid Prraa. 1 
It Uuuw sititfd ih»t £*-<iovernor Per- 
b-itD will be a «Otlklale tor Secret^t r ol 
5«iair bikI tfcnt hi» Irietui- * at ! claim part v 
U»H^.e ll l>5 perlT VIP"lit·, the Lt-yial&lu ·· 
ii to undeivtand that an official win. 
holds th·' offii e ot S'al»· Γ e»iuirr, S^ci»^ 
tar\ of Stat»·, etc.. by Ex«h itiv·- »p^x»int 
tut-ut, κ lb»-reb\ entitled to a L»*g's'iti\·■ 
n*'tuiuat>0u b\ aiflauiatinn. lb· K<-puwn- 
caiis ot that tooy hud better lake »tep* t<· 
auit-nd the Cocatitutioti so us t.· confer 
the »i'p«timujrut of ibe head* ot depait- 
m<-Die up<m the Executive, siuce in tb »r 
caw tbe Council would hûv»· the riyht t·· 
reject a nomination m ule by ibt Execu- 
tive bien uuder this tunny ».>rt ol 
"usage" the Legislature cannot exercise 
from the Bmirf r W&n| 
Th«* Kennebec Journal is requested to 
nta:e that Ex-Gevernnr Perham will 
positive!* b« a candidate for tbr office ot 
Srcrt-u»r\ ol State. aud tDr Portland 
Advertiser uutkes tiie same announcement 
with the curious remark ibat "hi* Irieudc 
will »-xpwci tbe ol the part\ to b«· 
observed id bis case " Without «x>m- 
oieniing upou tb« unwonted course of lb* 
Advertiser 111 urging deierence lo "party 
us.ige,' »t- art· uDiti'i»* to perceive upon 
what u>agethe friends ut Mr. Perbam 
can ba^e a claim tor hie election in this 
Case So tar ae part) is coocemed, lfw 
only 'usage* ut which *e tire aw&re witb 
reference to the subordinale Slate office* 
bits been tbat where the friends ot one 
candidate gave way for the election ot 
another, the strength ot the former's 
support has been regarded as entitling 
him lo the reciprocal courtesy of the 
incumbent and bis iiienda when the time 
lor change arrived. 
From the toreyoing article· taken from 
tbr> ·: ol the prominent polities! papers of 
the State.it will be seen that the appoint- 
ment of tx-fiovtruor lVrb.im by Gov. 
Dingley lo till the two months' unexpired 
term of Mr. Stuey as Secretary ot Stale, 
has called forth soiue commeut on the 
political slate, as made up bj different! 
tspirat ts and their hiends. Somebody 
««ems to be afraid that «oiue other body 
wili tnko advantage of an "anconstit'i- 
t ■ nal iir. go while somebody else wants 
atidclaiais tiifc benefits of old and tiaie 
h· moicd castoiu It does not appear that 
even this q'i»stiou, "Who shall bo the 
next Secretary ot State?" can bo loi t to 
the Legislature whore it belong*, without 
argument or forestall m^nt. Soma direc- 
tion set-uis to be aeedod in order to put 
the light man m tho right place. It is 
said that a minister down east in bis 
earnestness to hurry up a revival coinonc· 
e l his prayer by saying: "O, L>rd wo 
would not did·Uc to Thee, but we would 
sut/gtM* etc. Would it. not be well for 
those who tliinL tho L" g is I at Ufa ot Maino 
a little wanting in intelligence, to use this 
ministerial formula; or. better still, use 
the last part of the expression first, and 
the first last ? 
The people ol Oxford County have but 
one wish us to the officer who may till the 
place cl Secretary ol State. What they 
want is the most honest, the most capable 
>nd the most faithful man that can be 
t.'und in tho whole State. They are not 
seltish ; but it they have the best man.they 
can see no objection to his election, it the 
legislature 90 determine. No oae, it is 
to be presumed, in this County can speak 
by authority a* to ex-liovernor I'erham's 
candidacy lor this otliee : and it is also to 
œ presumed that no one in the press or 
out of it will undertake to mould the 
coming Legislature as it it were a plastic 
body elected to do the bidding of some 
ue or more men. It is earnestly hoped 
that the best, nu»>st unselfish and most 
intelligent may ûnd Iront seats in the 
Republican organization. Tho Kennebec 
Journal is both right and wise when it 
says: "We again repeat that we are 
confuted to leave this matter in the 
hands of tho Legislature. 
" 
The Legislature as well as the press 
uave a legitimate function to perform 
It is the duty of the former to do cor 
tain things which have been assigned to 
it by the constitution. Cannot that body 
do the duty assigned? If not, then it is 
well that their business should be dou 
uy some out>ide influence. Hat a> a 
general rule the best method wili b> to 
leave it to its own judgment and respon 
vibilitv until it sh»w·. some want ot capa- 
city. The iJea ot pioa.'hing "On to 
lltchmoad,™ un 1 then hurrying the uuor 
ganisedand half equipped masses into a 
Hull Kuu ought to have uo charms foi 
any but lauatic». 
The St ne ol Maine ha·» satlored λ li.tlu 
lor the want ol discretion in the selec· 
ion ot Ttaiu important olîi-ials. It 
may m:i1.τ again. But il is high time 
;hat> hsulleiing. il possible be avoided. 
I'he >.i.y way to uvo.J it i> to place the 
sc-1» "Dsibiiity where it belongs, and let 
the se.eCtion be m.iJo lVo:n any <p irter 
it tne State wnere :he ui >*t ininiul, the 
most upright and most c ipa ie :n tu cm 
ie louud. 
Τ It ν financial Question. 
There are «uanv wise men in tho 
couiitiv, wholfiieve tLat the questions 
concernii>g the Cuir*.n«y and !>»ηκ·ι wid 
t»e ti.e most important i-i the Presidential 
ι·mi. Jig:i ot 1*T6. iiiey do not consider 
that Ot iccei.t flection in Oliio all »rds 
α>τυΡ..'! lor tl.e <v neiu>:· η '.hat intla 
tiun i·» Whether 'his be true or 
not, the necessity lor inlouiing aud 
edu *.·ii:^ :iil ei is»e> on all îh» important 
point* vonr.tcted with the sui'.-ct is as 
imperative for the lutuie as it has been 
in tue immediate past. Tho mticlc 
published to-da> trom the Tim*.s is wcr· 
.by ot a caretuI peru- il. 
financial Fad ami I'ancy. 
t root l&c New 1 ork Tiuk». j 
During the Ohio campai^h a great 
*iva. ha> been tibout .Mr. Keltey'e 
·>> stem οί bondi to be issued by the (îov- 
erninent, bearing interest at 3.65 per 
cent, aud *'iuconvertablen nitti green- 
back». So ;.ir as wu have seen, this is 
the only definite schema ot finance which 
the eppouents ot the Republican party 
have brought tor ward. Very much has 
>«seu pruujiscd tor it. It has been guar- 
autted to make mouey cheap and credit 
plenty, to revive til kinds ol business, 
and to furnish employment for those 
a ho are now It is worth while. 
ihei«'loie, to erqiire exactly how th.· 
-cUeuie is to be put into operation, how 
«ni utlect the actual interests of the 
country, and what probability tkere i> 
:ùat it win accomplish what is promised 
tor ii 
The Mlualioti al present does QOt admit 
oi dispute It it a» lollows: 1 no 
UniteU Si ties Government owes a bonded 
lebi ui about seventeen hundred millions 
ol dollar»; il uwee a debt in United 
άΐ«ΐι*β botes ol atx>ut three hundred and 
seventx uve tuiliioi-*. besides the above- 
meulioued amouuts, there are, of course, 
various bond» ol roioor importance, the 
interest oi wbtcn uasc a»ed,or is payable 
iu curiency, and ih«re are the fractional 
uote*. bat there may be regarded a? 
incident*.. What does Mr. Keiley *s 
H.-heiue propose to do with this debt, 
•jouded aud otherwise ? Directly, it does 
jot propose to do*ny thing. It ignores 
the debt Indirectly, it will afl'ect both 
kiuds bf debt very seriously. 
The Kehey pi au contemplates, tiisi, 
ttie "issue" ul au ludetiuile amount of 
••ibtee »ixl> live" bonds. Bui the issue 
of bonds me.ms simply the borrowing ot 
money. It the Government undertake* 
tu cart) oui the pan, it will nave to 
«rru# rnour) at 8.65 per cent, incur 
rency Obviously, the mone> wilt not 
t*s_got noie»* the curn-nt rat'· ot interest 
ix le·»» than 3 65 per evot No man will 
end money to the Unit*«d S'aies l*>r le.-e 
thaa be cau yet m the opeu market 
The oiler by the Government to borrow 
it 3 65 per cent, cannot lower the rate ot 
mieiest one thousandth o! one per cent 
The tneory, tlierelore. Ibat tbe issue ol 
these bonde will make iu"uey cheap or 
redit pieuu is ρι duly a deiu»ioii Ν 
one wiil t»e ab'e to borrow ;»t a lower 
iaie tbao l»eior»;; no one will be able to 
torrow woo could not borrow before. 
On Ibe contrary, the Keiley scheme van. 
only serve to prevent the curtenl rate ot 
interest falling below 3.65 per cent. No 
one will lend lor less tban that when he 
c-.iu take his money to the nearest Sub 
Treasury and always gel a bond at per 
bearing thai rate. To-day money can 
be had on call in Wall street at 1 1-2 per 
cent to 2 per cent. If Mr. Kelley's no- 
tion were adopted, it could not be had 
tor less than 3.65 per cent. At the very 
lust step we see tho scheme working iu 
exactly tho opposite direction to that 
which was predicted for it Tbe fact is 
that ^K'<irs Keiley andPnillips leap over 
u.l lir»t stage of their plan, and landing 
midw iy in the process, try to describe 
what would lake place ii it were in fuit 
operation. They presuppose thit the 
Government has managed in soino way 
lo borrow an iudetiuite amount of monoy 
at 3 65 per cent, ami they say that it, 
then, the Govern meat would exchange 
that money lor bonds with nny one who 
should brinir thorn bonds, the rate of 
interest could not eye beyond tbo rate 
borue by the bonds. But who would 
h ive the bonds to obtain money with in 
this way? Clearly it, could only be 
those who had louncd the greenbacks to 
the Government originally, or thosa lo 
whom the original lenders had sold the 
bonds. But no one who already h~*ld 
the bonds iu this way would surrender 
them unless the money obtained in 
exchange would bring a higher rato ot 
interest thau the bonds bore. So, again, 
we see .that the scheme would not work 
to bring down the rate ol interest, 
because the indispensable condition pro 
cedent, viz., the surrender of bonds, 
would not tako place unless the rate ot, 
interest was high. The moment it sunk 
to 3 65 per cent the holders ol green- 
backs would tase them to the Treasury 1 
and once more get the bonds. It would 
still be the monoy-owners who would bo j 
benefitted, and they ou!y. 
It is to be inferred, however, from 
sornoof Mr. Kelloy's statements that his 
scheme has been turned end Intend by 
hlmscll m stating it,and that he probably 
exports that the (iovernmout would 
begin, not by the issue of bonds ex- 
changeable for notes, but by tho issue of 
uotes exchangeable for bonds. This, 
of course, is a very different plan to the 
one wo have described, and would have 
very different effects. In the first plac *, 
the nous, supposing theiu to be made 
lawful money, Ιίκο the existing green 
l>aeks, must »>* got into circulation. This 
could bi' done by the payment of ordina- 
ry lîoveinmeut dues, which, over and 
above the gold intercut, would be abjut 
$i00,00v>,000 a year; or by the purchase 
•jI bonds or gold, at such rates as these 
-houui command, in exchange for the 
new notes; or by creating new expend* 
rures—say in the building ol railways 
and canals. Undoubtedly, the new notes 
«•ould tuus be got out in one way or 
another, and the Government could then 
i offer to borrow them back again, paying 
1 65 per cent, interest on them, aud giv- 
ng bonds as ovidenoe of tho debt. But' 
ilt r all, tha net result ot this process 
would only be to increase the volume ol 
'.he legal-tender currency, and still, 
whatuvei quantity might be put oat, to 
prevent tho rate of interest; tor fixing a 
minimum, not lor lixing » maxim im, to 
the rate. 
ni me men ir.wue, wu.ii «um<i uu 
effect υπ the debt of tho l'nited States 
iml those tu whom it is now «lue ? At 
*iist tlio effect would be to enotniously 
increase tbo wealth ot tiio-ie who bold 
lite bonded debt, because, tii.it debt 
ci ij; payable iu gold, principal and 
interest, its value would Ik) Indefinitely 
enhanced l»v the unlimited i»sueol piper 
uonev. Oa the holdeis o; greenbacks 
lie c-tfect would bo the reverse, for the 
greenback.h would rapidly f.ill in pur 
-hasing powet until they sank nearly or 
pule out ot lint ultinatoly a'l 
» m minent creditors would ι»e involved 
common ruin. tor il the I» »v«ramen: 
Weill on pi)i"g out iti own notes with· 
mt li'ii t, is moniy, the world would 
%>ρί lly c imo t » the conclusion tii.it 
m ;:her lhe notes themselves uor the 
eoou > rer be paid, Pubiio créait 
ν ·> ι!ti be destioyed, and witb it private 
edit also, and the so hem ο which wis 
ι ΐ > mak" every oue prosperous would in 
'.i.o eu I in iko every one bankrupt. 
"Moiuy"ol the kind supplied by the 
ti «V'-rniueiit would indeed be "plenty," 
h it i: w ni!d be worthies*. Speculation, 
at lirst rampant while legitimate bii-i- 
rn >s was d>'ud. woul I finally become 
.No impossible. Through a period ot 
li ιanci'il uiaîm -■», wo should r· neh t 
o;.!y pii«-»ible terminati >n ol our career, 
u ter « \hauction rendered tho mure 
•ittei, i> well «s ni ne Ιμ»ρ· less, by tlit· 
v\ thr wo have parle 1 without honor — 
tl e o:io t*'e iier.t ;t prosperity which no 
> commercial nation can surrender 
rid live. 
Λ Political ImUImI* 
An i..: resting episode occured at Now 
liedtord iast Sa'.ur lay evening while the 
It' |· it-'ican candidate tor tJovernor was 
addi♦··»*!:nj a large nudionce in that city. 
Alluding t-> the depress! >n in tbe tnanu 
lacluiing interests ot the State, Mr. Kice 
argued that in provements in machinery. 
Ieoooomj la mutginwDt, with tbe in· 
ere i>iti«r skill ot labor, would result in a 
degree ol perfection ot manufactured 
arti Mes, and in Milling prices which would 
etiabie us to export our products,thus off- 
setting Mti 1 lessening our imports, and 
finding λ piotitable market for the present 
overproduction and tuture increase, add- 
ing that he believed the event he predict 
was not far distant. 
At this juncture ho was intenupted by 
the venerable Mr. (îrinnell of New Hed· 
lord. President of the Wamsutta M ills, 
which are said to contain more spindles 
than anyother mill in the country who said 
he desired to state in confirmation ot the 
allument he had listened to, that his mil! 
had within a few days made its tirst ship 
tueul of manufactured goods to a foreign 
market. 
Another mill manager then arose and 
informed tbe meeting that he wished to 
add his lestirn >uy a·» his company bad 
just tua le it» lirst shipment; while a third 
gentleman stated that he represented iroo 
interests which had a like story to tell of 
their products. 
These unexpected and timely indorse· 
meute of the t>agacious business conclus- 
ions of the speaker were heartily cheered 
by the audieuce —Boston Journal. 
—The Portland Press and Bangor 
HVu'y announce and warmly advocate S. 
J. Chadbourne, Esq lor Secretary ol 
State. The impression is given,however 
that Hon. Sidney Perhara, who was 
recently appointed to that office, will 
not t>e a candidate. This is a mistake. 
I'll* Augusta Journal is requested to 
I -.tale thai Mr Perhani will positively be 
a candidate. It is most certain the ρ lac»· 
•annot be m<>r« worthily tilled, and it Ν 
bardlv probable that the Legislature will 
: chiH»se any one else while tbe set vice of 
i»ov. PerQMù cat» b* retained.—Bath 
ι Times 
—Mr. Murray in his Golden lïule say- 
rbe ruai poten ial feeling underlying our 
Stau· r&tupaigu i« "the indefinite sus 
pioiou in the mind* of the people, 
ol the *hole Democratic ntuaniza 
tiot. ; a thorough mistrust ut the partv 
a* a party, caus»-d bv the fact that lor 
thirty years it has uever be«*n on the 
right side, and has never done, political 
1 v. ft good thing; and therefore, asjudged 
t>y the 'record,' it caunot bo trusted at 
«ucb a time iu our uatioual history as 
this." 
—The complexion of the Ohio Legis- 
lature is finally settled. It stand thus: 
SENATE. 
Kepublicau·, -21 
Democrats, 1(1 
Republican majority _ 5 
UOLSfc. 
Republican», 65 
bvmoorMt, 4»j 
Republican majority, lu 
The majority lor Hayes in the State is 
5007, if the haujulent vote in Perry s burg 
be rejected; but if it be counted bis 
majority is 4753. Sam Cary, the head 
centre of the inflationist, is beaten for 
Lieutenant Governor about 12,000.— 
Journal. » 
The Daily Press. 
We foar iUj daily press bl our great 
jitjus over ostimale its importance and its 
power to control public opiiiiou and 
uiT-drs in this State. Tho lecent nomina- 
tion of h candid ito for hi-jh office, by 
daily papers, the subsequent virulent 
personal campaign and the trembling 
victory of the Κ «publican party in Sep- 
tember, have oouibiued to force this 
belief upon us. 
Tlio reason wiiy the press is loiiug its 
inlluuncu is, ils managers are governed 
by personal, or tu >tives other than those 
which lead them to seek for the best good 
ot our commonwealth. Oa questions of 
State policy, the views of in liviJuals are 
pressed against the will of the majority, 
t»hd that, too. to tho disaffection of many 
virtuous and intelligent men. An indi- 
vidual or a contemporary who dares to 
oppose these mighty censors ot public 
opinion is not answered by argument,but 
by a shower ol epithets ami personalities 
sufficient to bury him or cause him to 
retire from tho field iu disgust. 
An instance of personal motives taking 
precedent over the unbiased opinion which 
an editor should maintain ; and, as many 
believe, over the best interests of the 
State, is exhibited by the courso of cer· 
tuin journals in rolationto tho election ol 
a new Secretary of Stale. 
These Journals have sought by supposi- 
tions, indirect charge* and direct lalso 
hoods to influence the action ol that body 
whouo duty it is to select a man to till the 
position. This action on tho ι art of oui 
daily press js becoming altogether toe 
common. No office c.tn remain vacan 
long enough to even buiy ibe dead, wh< 
recently filled if, belore the varioui 
Journals trot out their candidates. 1 
two or three dailies favor ibe samo candi 
date everything is lovely, and his nomin 
ation m virtually conceded. If thedailie 
differ,than we htvc a season of blackball 
mg and slandering, anil tho ono wh< 
throws the nw«t mud in the allo'.ed tim< 
1 is the best fellow. 
Of course it is the duty of tho press t< 
set forth th·* claims of various parties wh 
M>piro to secure a (•••rlun position ; but i 
sîidum tits) ι,ι hd impartial manuel, au 
not by i mu ·η loes υι misrepresent aii >·)- 
S'jek to destroy the ch nice* ο! tins : oji 
μ >«ί il to their lavorite. 
A \ vit u,;·» J nil·-' ■> l'art >n μ l'ilisheJ ai 
article in Hir/xr\* \I>nlhl·/, entitle! 
"Κα sehood in ill-· I » »i!y Pre**," iu wliic 
llJ -il ».VcJ lUtQJT Ot t 10 sllJrt 0 lOlîlIgS c 
ou: ill.ι lut r > .i : 1 him .;!l al u .»* 
j o:itirely t·» tin work of reporters. Τ h 
dailies of this Sti'c, j >ined the univers.i 
μ:*. s». and cried sh no and lalschoo 
against the in ι·» who bad l.M the soleiu 
truth, tlu»' illustrating the truth and fore 
of hiί wot is. Mtiue ρ it».». -» are, in 
cert lin me n ire, lie ο fio.n these ropor 
t >i i il irregularities, loi* thay have η 
r;m / -I orps of professi ».ι reporters 
at i wo s!i »al I j iil^o. s > in ol their iu in 
aj «lo uot kno.v what α professions 
reportci is lt.it, while tree fi mi Mi 
I'.i: urn's charge, on that -core, the 
oa le ivor t » ν 'fit, it by" ο III »rt il in iceu 
riuies, wheu it suits their I nicies to do ac 
The virrlieitiffoniis. in ilij·) au I bin c 
oar «I atiies, exhibite 1 ο every occasio 
whet» their vie >vs are j ι ;ο·> ι I or thei 
1>! in < crossj I, is s » a:»,! ; μιΓ. t'i it o.ir ρ 
p!o ard learning d <* by «I iy l> mis'.ru- 
them more in 1 η no. W.t wi<U t.iis wet' 
Uftth^eis". We .νί·»ϊι t.· pre-s inij»li 
ho kept ρ ire, employwd « » > lor the ·! .s 
* •tninali ·:) of truth aa ! inform i'i >:i an 
I >r lIn; ; iMic jjood. 
When our j»ie-s is controlled by in.le 
peodent thinkers, it will occupy tb 
position in the public ecrm »·η> which wj 
intended for it. The uililor of λ dail, 
paper should be no politician. lie shoul 
bo η historian r-itiier thin a prophet, r« 
cording event·* its t!i»-y transpire, r.itht 
than seeking to biia·; about bis o>vn pri 
dictions. 
Tiir C'HitisTt in MnotoK comes to u 
fresh and bright hom the bands ol Messi 
Dingl»·) Λ Co., Luwistou, in fin enlarge 
form, with new tires».η·«>ν «. lit >r and no* 
eventhiu^. We like th» p. oiselet 
the paper. It is edited with li^or, no 
sho.vii alreudy theixj* lienrtd ami ntei 
prising bauds which η w ο »ntrol it. S>*1 
era! ne# leatur^s hive been added wliic 
will greately increase its value. Th 
publication day lia» been changi· I t < S il 
urd.iy. We h'»pe au il iru-t the prefer 
proprietors will receive .such a heait 
support Iroin the Congrcgctu-Dnlisis 
Maine, thatthej will continue ils publi 
cation witb profit tu thi mediis au 
advantage to the dcuouiination. 
Caiuut—I)r. Jones of Ν n«n), i 
discontinuing his subscription. wioto 
mU»pelled letter to the Auburn lUfurtner 
thinking, doubtless, it could be bette 
read and appreciated by that paper in it 
new character. The editor took it ii 
earnest, published the doctor's commuai 
cation ami comments on the spelling a: 
follows: "For heaven's sake, spell i 
with two I's in future correspondent* 
—The Lt iris ton Daily Journal of Sat 
urday, comes out in a new dress, and 
announces that it his secured tlie services 
of a permaueut agricultural editor. The 
Journal is one of the best conducted 
p.pere in Maine, and certainly stiodd 
rtr-t in the peculiar field of a St ile local 
puper. 
Worth trying for.—We will give α 
N'o. 3, Pettengill's Patent Swivol Plow to 
any person who will send us the names 
of thirty Sew Subscribers to the Oxford 
Democrat, with forty-five dollars lor 
advauced payments on the same. 
—We have just received from II. O. 
Houghton 61 Co 1 Somerset st., Boston, 
publishers and proprietors ol the River- 
side Press, specimen pages of "The 
History of our Country," by Mrs. 
Abbie Sage Itichadrson, a valuable and 
very timely centennial work. The 
paper is very fine and beautifully tinted, 
the engravings numerous and well done, 
and the style agreeablo and animating 
It promises to be just such a book as 
every family will waut. We shall notice 
it more at length at some future time and 
now refer our readers to un advertise- 
ment relative to it iu another column. 
TOWN ITEMS. 
Albany. 
0_t 30 —I wish to correct a 
mistake 
In lust week'» Hciih, in regard to bopi. 
Mr. Geo W French raised on about 
lour 
acres of land n little over thirty 
hundred 
pounds of hops, Jlis near neighlnir, 
I* 
I' Dresser, raised tweutydonr 
hundred 
pounds, others raised very good 
crops. 
Tho potato crop was rather 
beiow an 
average, and iome 
nrc afl'ected with a 
dry rot 
Btlltel. 
Ojt. 28 —The Μ. Κ Swiety iro unk- 
ing arrangements to givo an 
Old Folks 
Concert, ui l'it'.oos ll.ili, on Wednesday 
evouing. Ν >v. 31. S >m Η volvo singers, 
dressed ir) au ancient costume, will take 
a part. Alter the onojrt, an antiqua- 
rian supper will bo furnished by 
tho 
ladies in the uppir II ill. Bjthel 
C'jrnet 
Baud will bo in attend mco. 
i'no school hjuso.aud abjJl iiO worth 
of school books was burnt iu John 
Russell's district last Wednesday night. 
The horsj distemp)r prevails horo. It 
differs Iroui Ilia epizootic oi throe years 
ago, being more uiild, and eoeuit 
like a 
severe cold. 
Oj ona oi our lato autumn night·», 
some two weeks ago, * boar tired of his 
wild lilu in the wood*, strayed into tho 
li uits ol our village. G lodwin Κ Wiley 
who came iu on tho night traiu, and 
while pas«iug up through a field in the 
rear of I lie academy, to his house, espied 
a black creilure, ati'J thinking it w is one 
of his neighbors calves, stepped for- 
waid a little, the creature, fearing ho 
was apj caching a little too near, saluted 
hiui w ith a ftnrlul growl. They both 
looked each other in tho lace, lhi bear 
bade defiance in her lo >k. Wiley, not 
( 
having the pluck ι υ sland ba'tle sounded 
α retreat and made haste for help. O.d 
Bruin, thinking no* was his time, leap- 
ing a lence four leet high and walked 
I sluwly oil' into the woods. (J. 
Denmark. 
The Denmark Town Fair came oil the 
l1 '.'Dili, and m )ro ba iiilul <1 ly ο »ul<l not 
! > have been chosen, m in my hundreds ol 
h ippy cheer fill pu >ple «mm a'.test. Kvery 
one trie·! to m ike il a hippy, interesting 
.111 Instructive day lo themselves amf 
Irion·!·» Ir»n other to#n«, mJ they were 
: i many. Toe groun Is were well slocked 
wi h tine cattle, nice hors J* and colts, 
I p >u!try A* ·. 
t; The drawing tu itch wis ι first clan 
t exhibition, of strength and training 
I Γηβ Town ti* n was λ **pl· n<lid one, 
I in ide up of J.' paire of nica, sleek oxen, 
α team tit for my to* ti l»e proud of, 
t· while 4 ipri. of oxen and -t· rs remained 
on th^ ground. Vegetables were well 
represented, while needle-work, lanoy 
articles, an I home-m ide labrics of all 
kinds nridd one think thit the grand- 
mother* retain their (acuities rem irkably 
I well, or that their dlighters and grind 
daughters ire f »l!o vin » th -ir ex amp'es. 
i The bast of or ! *r w is su lim-1 through· a 
out the d iv, as lli m tu ig«>rj *· >uld not 
:»îI·»w any intox;c itiug drills to be sold, 
I ponte/ tjrt.jcriei tri* third to sell and 
hid to be driven out. While cider ν··η· 
r ders lirst swore and then begged, and 
on » ρ > ϊγ sistor ol chirity bigg«d to l»e 
allowed to «ell s*> u > a v.et elderberry 
β wine. bu'. w h told : > ke-'p it for .sickness. 
t C. IJ. s. 
I'r) Ml ι. 
Oct.SQ.—Tno third lecture ol the course 
was giver, on I't^urs lay evening by Mr. 
Carpenter, upon "Henry Gallon an J the 
old Irish I'arliiment." Mr. C. was never 
in better humor, aud the audience was 
held entranced lor two hours by his mas 
terly elraiua ol eloquence. Lut evening 
Mr. Carpenter recited his poem on "The 
Oatmeal Crusader»," a eeric-eomic ac- 
count of the Kiyeburg party who tramped 
and tented a.u the ui mnta'ns last 
surumei. The poem has met a ready sale 
here, and wherever the author has been 
I heard in the pulpit or on the leciure plat· 
j form. A lar^e number were sold after 
j- the reading last evening. A few copie· 
^ leui-tin unsold, that in be obtained on 
application to Shirley & Lewis. Γ rice 30 
j ceuts, post paid. The fourth h cture of 
mu UUU17U η III UU μΐ»*-|| un UUI aUiiJ 
i evening, Νυν. 4th. by Mr.>. Zimmerman. 
The Pequawket B. B. Club ch illenged 
t 
"The Star·" «f l'oittr village to play a 
«urne on Thursday. For come reason 
"The S:αϊ»" decline·1 to accept the clial· 
lenge, and "The Back leas" uiae ol Kezir 
j 
F tile were challenged to a game, wh;cb 
was accepted, la this g.*tue the I'o 
qtiawkete wero weoeseiu! l>y a score of 
60 to 40. For λ thoroughly jood time 
^ give us α match game with the K»-z»r 
b'ulls boys—whichever Way the victory 
turns. 
James Mutei ve has bought the L>vij 
(arm oi lebabod Hutcbins, paying $9o0. 
Mis. Jas. Mrserre died of typhoid 
( 
fever Ojt. 2.v,h. 
11. C. Page and wife lelt y ester J ty to 
t ike up their residence in Massachusetts 
YV. 
Ilnrtfont. 
Oct. 2"J —October 27ih tho house anil 
barn belonging to Alonzo Fuller of Hart· 
ford, were destroyed by lire together with 
hay funning tools, &c. Loss about$1200; 
insured lor $G»>0. The loss falls heavy 
on Mr. Fuller, he being'a poor man. 
The Hartford Cornet Band real zed 
£1()7 from their concert on the 20th. 
The F.ee High School taught by Mr. 
Holland is a succéda—having about fifty 
scholars. Mr. II. came well recommen- 
ded and luts su.-taiucd his reputation. 
The school district at the Centre is 
building a school h >use. Mr. H. B. Gam- 
mon is the builder. J. I. 
Hebron. 
^ Mrs. Maj. Cushman died on the Itfth 
inst. at tho residence of her brother, Mr. 
J D Steadivaut. 
Mr. Ββοβοο who was hurt last spring, 
has got 90 that he has been out ol doors 
once with a little help Dr. Bounds has 
done a "big thing" for him. It seems 
little less than a miracle for a man of his 
age and health, hurt as badly ns he was 
to recover. 
Mr. Le τι Maxim bas 
uiudo great 
improvement in bis boue©, 
by clapboard 
ing ii and painting it. 
The new road from Mr. 
Ilenj Dudley'* 
to Miool line is dono. 
A great saving 
•A bills. 
Tvr* 
Hrur Kail·. 
Oct. 23.— ibj "Chi mpion 
Β B. C." 
flayed h iriuoJly χ 
t ue wilh (ne 
"Rock loss Nino," of this plaça 
οα Sat. 
Ojt. 23, resulting in lavor 
ol the Cbaui· 
,by a score of 4.] 
to 38. The 
Champions labored uti lur 
iht; disadvan- 
tage ot ha viu g but fight 
uieu. 
C. I). 
Kev. II. F. Snow ol N il .bas just 
closed 
ι series ot -«·νρη lecture·. 
S ib| jet : 
" Fne 
Constitution of the SjuI." 
His lectures 
.v»>ru highly interesting and 
instructive, 
ind he was greeted with a lull h «use 
each 
jvening 
A. F Fryoburg, hntured 
on 
»Wdn«"» I «y evening, Ο 2Γιί», up>n 
"A 
l iip A ross the Coutiueul." 
Alt'. Lewi· 
_'*vo us a graphic description 
ot the 
tcenery an J w jnders in 
his trip fcom 
Ni ig ira Fails to C ilit'ornia, 
which was 
listened to with marked attention by 
a 
highly delighted audience. 
His lecture 
was very entertaining and in«tructive 
and 
•ve hopo at some luturo time 
to hear the 
mlanco ot his series. 
The I'tfijuawkets base ball clab 
of Frye- 
l»urg, played a matched g»mo with 
the 
Champions ot Kezar Falls, upon 
the 
grounds ot the I itter on Wednesday, 
Oct. 
27th, resulting in favor of the Champions 
by a scoro of to 22. 
Tue runs and 
outs were as follcws: 
dlAMt'lOVS. 11. rt. I'EyiAWKKT». 
It. Ο 
►'<>*. * 3 He. 
I Ion. 3 i 
KcJIon W, i J Κrllov c, 
I 1 
Lonl E, .1 .1 Itriullrr, 
1 3 
'-"•"'I·'· 0 1 Fellow·. 
« J 
Weiltaigii G, J J Kelley W, 
J s 
KUgeley. 7 0 l.t'wi*. 
^ 4 
McmvUvM, 4 4 It.-Ικφ, 
4 
'»·"*. '· 4 ll<{o(i I, 
4 -j 
W4'llci.'li K, 3 J How*, 
» η 21 ■·; 
Initia);·'. I J I I fi 7 
» · 
Champion*. I J iw.l C u υ 
A .1» 
l'tH|ua«krt·, I ·"< 3 I ) i 0 J J il 
Tunc of xnuc, ·1 hour» ·η<Ι 15 minute*. 
Uvpin, inukTtwk; βοοιβη, 1 M.llulijAi 
Champions, I.. Λ. 1'oor for IV|U>vi 
li'lt. 
On Oct b. the lYqiawkcH pUve<! 
with the K-rklem Nino of Κ··Ζ3Γ Fallu, 
« η the ground of the Champions, wiili 
the following result : 
IUlCK· ».*> Ni*B. It. U· I'r^UKKT·. 
It. Ο 
fox -J 3 Killotrg 
y ; 
ι:··ιΐ'·η c y 43 ι*ι-ι»«»ι· 
λ 
Wailleigh .1 Ί <·*βο«ΐ[| 
" 
W«'llt» ι: tli « 4 Krlloy W 
Uni'1111 S J i I Mra-lley, 
Wormwood ! .*!' .· 
Itr.ll .u It L, «» Κ·Ι «·> C 
Κ il v ley Λ 
Λ Ι"·"·'» 
ΚηΙΙοιι « '<*"· 
i .·; 
Inning*. · tJli#'"· 
Ittvklt-·· S.η*, * " i a'U I ■> 
— '*» 
I*· quokMN 1" β 1 M ·-· 1 · 1 » 
— 
1 hno of καιηοΐ I hours ami l·'· minute*. 
t'mpire. Wm lU'illon. W. 
I.erkr· Mill·. 
Oct. ".'S. — IliiMom C-j|e of (ireenwooiJ 
lias raised this year on hi* little farn 
which lie oftVrs lor one thousand dollar» 
437 bushoU oi good sound corn, 4J( 
bu*h· is of potatoes, 75 do. oa?·. !>· do 
wheat, 10 d<uj» > in·». Wh > can'<e it thai 
on a farm ol that price 3 Mr. Colo i.< 
one of the hard working men who make: 
every day ount. Att.-r working hard al 
summer on his f u ni ho h is engaged t< 
cut. draw and loa 1 on 1I1 » cirs I »r (ieo. 
\V. Patch, ibreu hundred c»rd» of p»plar 
wood, which is to be sent U lb l· «rre-l 
l'aper Co Yarmouth 
Mr. A. C l.ibbf is loading potato ■* hi 
usual. 
The hoiscs arc most ail fick w'uh tlx 
epi/ Otic in this p'aco, hut hot ηιιΊι nn<i 
raw potatoes bring thou out .tit right it 
a short time 
.Mr li ο. 
Oct. 20.—The following named personi 
were elected officers of King I linn 
Lodge ol Freo and Accepted M wons a 
tho annual comitunicaiion ye-iterdty. 
Frank Stanley, \V M ; S Ε (îrilVuh. i 
VV ; L C Willoughby, J \V ; Il M Cox 
Treas; John F S'.anley, S;c; J F Hun 
tress, S L) ; (» t i (i .tee, J li ; 
Tho following ulHoers wore cb )$t;n for 
the ensuing year al the lut régulai 
Communication. 
Waldo l'ctiingill, W id; F II Birtlett, 
S \V ; W S Howe. J W ; Cyras PEiton, 
So; John II Howe, Treat; Henry Κ 
f ulfil S ϊϊ· I/»Kn ΙΙπΊ'η Î !l· 
F 8 Delano ol Fist II icnlord, raised 35 
bushels o(splendid onions, Irom 5 square 
rois of land, sowed 1 3 4 oz s-îod "sliver 
skiu'' trorn M irbleboad. h iu!ed 7 loads 
ol tnaiure on and plow· lit in last tail, 
harrowed this la-.t spring. sowed 14 
inclus apart in row·, wt-d three ilmt-e 
an I ashed each timo. 
Tucker A l'arat n< arc about to put a 
bo it d saw into their 3:oiru mill. 
A deer with b >rns one fon aad a b ilf 
long is now livtng iu the pastures in ibis 
vicinity, was neen to day in Benj Storer 
patture with his ca'.'.îe, yeiterliy with 
L îwi^ Ilarlow's, a id bel >re then in other 
pistures J »«l M B ibb fired a charged 
shot at it last Sunday or Monday. Its 
allows persons to approach very close 
before running. 
The Puilbrici cujht a 1 ϊ bear in 
Roxbury a lew days a™3. 
Henry A Bvuis of Carthage, α "chick 
eu broker" round through this country 
buying piultry, w.is m iking some 
parch »ses of Mrs. Conant, in Κ >xbaiT, 
while puttiug suuii: chickens in his coop 
allo*tsj a biddy to ll ittcr so a« to 
frighten Lis horse. The boi.se rau, aud 
while Mr. Beuiis was attempliug to get 
ou his wagon, while in m >tion, he 
knocked a loi led shot gun ofT th«î se it, 
as the gun btruck the ground it unshotted 
and killed—that is, it might h ινο killed 
Mr. Bern is, but lie was not iu range. No 
other damage doue. 
Sparks. 
H out ll Pari*. 
South I'aris his been taken down with 
the epidemic, "Shoe Factory on the 
brain," it soems at a very late day. 
Five years ago this disease of brain aud 
ambition raisjl in alrtmt every towu 
roundabout. Bucklield hid it exten 
sivoly, alsj Mc. Falls tj thoir sorror. 
Buildings were erected and steam on 
gines furnished at the expense of the 
towns, by an illegal vote of the people, 
led on by that vague dream ol infljx 
of wealth, held up to them by the sell* ι 
constituted StaleSUJeU of tho^·,, 
But alas! in ooe short year,whiletj*11' 
pie were expectant of tint 
uever caoie, the oompsai m iXl| 
people of So. I'aris tuv« iidiv,^, 
taken 70 sh»r«* of $.j0 e*eb. 
purpose ol eree'.ing » buiijj,,, 
leased to 1» sh >e fujiory. Cv* "|t,' 11 
Hjlewr. Alv.ih Saurileff uni Κ. Q.jj* 
rill. Eiqi. are cns:itutod » tail/ 
committee. Thny h ive decide(0 
it beside lli« farnilure ii>p. jt ^ 
ported that Diloy & Co. 0f Β^Λ 
will accept the place. 
K. C Merrill is miking S»uth [> 
fim mi the p!a.jj wj«jre tb· S« 
lJiow is mid·». Tne rest of ihiui d,t 
enough, aud ihey fin truly merit N' 
lean's definitive ol Eiijjanl, aea«^ 
ajjo, "A nation of Stiop keop* r* " 
Oucaioi4l 
Oq Monday evening. Oct. ^ 
λ number of the young iueu 0f & 
Paris tu 11 >r tli : purpose of ] 
λ Lijbitiog Ciu ). Κ. Γ Cn®.,, 
* 
callod the roeelin/: U» order, un i |(,. 
Morse was chosen C ι lir u υ \y. 
proceeded to tlici eloctiou ol K 
Herbert Morse being etecied IVeaij, 
Henton Swift, Vice President; \\\·Λ: 
Brown. Secretary; V. A Orw3. 
Treasurei ; C. A. Chilûe, A S ç. j 
bourne and John C. <»erry, eieci 
Committee. The «juost. »a f κ di«c,i, 
on Nov. 1st. is. Resolved, tuiico® 
iory attendance to our c jm.ii jo ΐς., 
ought t® be enf ir.-e l It wis d.c 
call the organiz ition the SJJ a ^ 
Debating Club, aud thit it ihij ♦, 
strictly private, none but member, 
admitted. ΓηΙβ Clutj or^.,. J 
psiticularly for the benefit of ι _ 
young men wh » are ju-»t b^giai. 
•peak, and whj no* feel r.i ac:;u 
uo .ut »pe»ki:j^ bct.>r<· ;n .u! ·. 
they roiy acvj jito a fi -uky ol eip- 
their thoughts iiteinporane >jt ·.· 
:iny iMi»»tect «hit miy b* rough·. ·-„ 
them and wro h >pe it will prorcufjr. 
beneiit to all. Τ ft >s<i to 
this clu') cua dj so by ijitna,' « | 
any of the present ui 3 tubers. 
Mr. A H. AcJrew» of the Α·„ , 
lliMiso S>. I λγιλ, wishing ι> c 
Iriend* society ejee ui »rt·, nforr J 
lor Florid*. wh'TH he i,;t«*r.H4 «·* 
the winter.invi'·· 11 ; utipirtu 
ui those df ûciju j oj ster .;>. * 
uobody know* h w t présure 
tban mine hostess .*'■»» jr 
of hie mo*t iuti nv fri.;n I< ^·ι >: 
bis dining room. T. *!t\ cvt ... 
alter fully saU»fyii)£ ii·· 1 u«r na.. 
Wilson, K-f| r ><»!. α I 13 
pleasant 111 inner pn v :i -J m 
W Iti :i preseu. ol $1ϊύ is .1 
re*peel and appi«<iit>on ui .e as. 
η whk-b he hi·* t'Ai·, h c..O'i. 
bouse. 
U rtl Humiirr, 
Κ firmer* have du;; tt 1 r ; r 
Gad they have only hn f tLi u*u» 
worms, ru«', ar.d r <t, 1.1.1: .. : 
1 short. C'ori» m au.I e.irej i>»: ûu 
rip'-ned as w<·;: .is u« » 1 
1 I'll·; hu-ivy rains * λ 
prevent* tail p!-n^n.,' 
period; the le# p tsi <l Iiv^sl 
are now h iving »ro <> 4 1 up κ·: 1 
th it putpoie. 
1 Mr. U. l'ilton hv i>' r .u·, 
clothing for witilrr. mI *<· cau t» « 
all wo wisb in th u iin·· M i n 
man, and keeps .1. >■,· ::.·«- 
the people. 
J as. Field h ι» b ;ι » ^ » L| 
will soon bsve it r·· 11> to •ν1· 
There are β-ver ci- * ol 1 
Fever here, but u i r t'i 
ment of our good 1>. L M. li s 
have proved lata 
Uur iii^b Scho d hniur 
scholar*. Mr. Hry int cl nos tbi? 
day, 30 u!t au 1 c > ;j ιι·.·η ·· s 
foarteen weeks a*. Wal'-rfjrJ. ^ 
Nov. l»t. S I 
(ΐ rang >■ M't-tinj. 
l'he nest uifttiuj υΐ < ·vurJ 
l*« m ·η tirante will he j·. 'ιΓ-ι-Ζ 
So. l'aris, 00 Tburi-Ju), Ν· ^ 
o'clock, A M. Ail Gruges. u··'" 
senfetl are Mjîit itnl t> ru;*·· 
njeeting, and join lb·.· s au· 
«■»! Granges who are eniiti-d lu **-'Ή 
iho IVoijQit Cirante, iu in .' ·» 
lu*, aad can bo bettor c>3»<o« 
<»?. 
lb ta eN* htr<», aro a!»o κq '<·^* Π 
pteet-nt a; tho ιΐιβνΐίοχ. I: »·»<1 fi 
our lut meeting to h ive » vi«»f·Γ I 
a: our next. I 
C. W. UvtU'i»'. 
Miitcr. I'iiuwO'^ ·· f 
Ν ji wuy, Got. 8 ». JtO. 
from the fkthiJriyhm frtil,ltn*x fa 
>Voui th« MTu.ii'i linp-uiif. I'r-·-» ^ 
and Ilm lfry, Uiiffalo V > we 
!.<<"<' 
' People*·Com-non S.»u«e Jl. · \ 
Kiijtli-li ; "Γ, 
*!. D <ouu«.ll.»r in ch.el 01 l»<- W«r>l 
can· .m l Surgeon* *: 'h·· W 
" 
Whoever help* hu n tn 
»'■ H 
inherent «reakri.·-·,.·« jtj.J ! ij 
t be nelafior Iftiixi^J· W 
λ •it«e*«eau<tia.>iu 
oi <*rry i-ir^rt lo cure or 
i. .' 
N I 
• > (pec'dlly rUB'iV til « ·· ». t· 9 
•wiMn oMit 1mm tb* 
Β 
• w* arc heir, at well a* ih<>«'· fl 
own linpru<l»*nce. 1 »r. Pier>·»· 1ι.·« 
1 
judfmeut, a Iii'IiiH I in -m 
» I 
'••ι t«·. 1 au l t.. tli·· |»r Β 
Un: «1ι»«·χ»,·» tii it· ·! '. _{■ 
IkipbllMtpkMil|nieel|>toi lo< » ;-w 
μ π· I rem ο vu I. ||· ι·. »ρίιι * SÊ 
•lly t>rc« t it>j« «U. t» ut 
A· a U.v>k nier··Ijr ·»ι αι· ka 
* |fl 
reolioci j laterettio* aii·! ιea ! fl| 
ΓοΙΙΟΗ'ιαχ «tlli;.·. t· If Λ Γ 
·· Η 
r<Bti»m»wti, Ι* ι il Β 
Che (Nek, Bleep, Food Vei 
'h.ipter !,.-r * 
S 
Hut it to »U'it up be/end tie 
'* Β 
lo ell but pludictons II 
iii.»lrm »o<-iely Jie ι-ui i-t. ν, 
'' '■% 
'■■I. to Virtu*, lo life ml to 
»o'U't* 
truth it. ι·η··ι·ηΐι· I in tbe lew h ηgi 
tb*t life bc^'llll· will! C.M1· rplI U 
-·· '· 
t> whi«'ti !» .fld.'il fiittiTuI » I 
I'rire of the Μι'Ίκ ιΙ ΛΊ' I I 
patil. Addle** the author at Buffi!" 
Λ FACT WORTH KN0WÛ*· 
Are you Mifferiag with 
n" J 
Severe Co I < to «ellled ou the breast, 
of 43 
ol the Throat and Lung* ? Ii »■>· 'J 
* jfl 
u II J,.)S s., 1·.,, ; \ V! II t I* 
,N|' 9 
U- H. WiLier; Bethel, or «ny o»her 
W* i^· 
>rct a bottle of It·.·»· iiKK * i.tuM*" 
medicine b*a totely,been intro lu. 
au.I h Kellnik' "it it- ·■« Β η 
Komi»' wild over it» a·:· 
our countr> are w itintc u* of 
it* w0·' .H 
utoiU'.-rs. ■ 
superior viituc, x«t a s.tiei'··' l:, 
Large tin koUle 75 fjm 
lieve any cue. Try it. 
ocl'"·' ^  I 
■ 
Tirfora/ s< tecleit ltrms 
I 
{ .·»„ 
in >«r fell Wednesday night. 
^ y Sojitb 
has moved into the 
Parw Mill. 
^ notice 
of Concert in Bethel 
χ ,;ood lime » expected. 
,vtridge hunting 
i« played out. The 
birds have been thoroughly fright- 
tti- 
^IK)ol formel the 
first lecture in the 
H-ftjCoor*·, by Bradlaugh. Thursday 
K-.-i 
■ «»> J pair of kid 
,Vt, »uv 
oi' color, call on Brock 
ρ 
■ > ι'.ϋΐ 
: α. lu- ιτοίπχΐ 
I ·η.ι t:i dm 
■ roi « t in. 
^ti ο v> >n of Portland, announces 
j.e ,:i i>»ue 
au independent weekly 
i' i. -bo lir-t isj>ue to 
I 
jlr. Jonr- Hilborn 
shot two foxes 
p^ri* Hill, last Saturday. Are we 
..-aioi to our primal wi'dness. with 
0 aod tuxes so plenty 
? 
,li j A l> *ter. 
Portland, keep » 
^j :me of jpcket cutlery, locks aud 
i] hardwire. Oxford County peo- 
«ill do *«· 1 to call on them. 
-Ho* easy it is t<» 
nit a fly at thia 
ajoa ol me year.—unless he i« 
y wanned up by u *>ji.Hiru in 
tmp chimney—saved so as by tire. 
_,· n.'viardJb Carceloo. Lewiaton, have 
; received a ïarge lot of Bate*' quilts, 
.. u»«J perfect goods, which the> 
xu fur ? .V1 regular price. $j jo. 
I 
ft 
ft 
Ik-v iwiimr till ιΐιι) |n 
rvObeis. 
ii'f. C. T. Me en passed u« * large 
t: J wi:h u^ple syrup, oue 
I 5. : JL> w is a, tri «h 
I <. ! -in·: Λ .··:: 
I 
Ι _Λ :· 7. t.·:* :<»r round trip 
I » * > i.i 
I ι» : » L· λ >; ·η. 
Κ s,·· ■»»... >. .· 
I M l· ι: I 11 we, K«.j 
I Γ : « rt 
I i- en: i 
K. Γ ·η<1. w!ie:e 
L | i> trade t>f sboetUAking. 
■ >v 
I ^ i·» r a piir υ! 
L 
I 1 ■:>■··:. 1 i. 
■ 
Κ 
ρ 
L 
k 
■ Λ ! .·. « £<x>t! 
■ '·>'* 
I 
■ H » λ! I 
■ » Ν ··. S. r •'••h H!i«l T'.h 
V i'. '■;·>·» 1\ 
■ \ » t'.e Γ. Κ il··;·. 
■ * 
ft 
r 
■ 
r 
I OLR TABLE. 
■ M » ilr S S 
* V »»·.'..· o: *: ν 
I 
1 w : a > illii»- 
l.^i. «i u. tdruu. 
I 
«71 t om « the tao-t iotere»t· i 
§ 
l· »' 1 <. "ru» ail' atul Nîm·· of 
iii .«m < fiitotD i">rtratu | 
V 
I >· « 
Κ V 
I 
Β 
V 
»·!' '· .Il .Il Λ « .«l.Ut — l» 
λ «J '.ν uut lu..y illu-t.it».·.! 
'i J. vv Kc-i kfs tiucrv»tv.| 
». ui.'le ». »..t »;»ο [h'iuk wiUi 
« -, «ifu: .i n; f.utu Uiiu.uf 
»c ^ A CiUkill Γ1117 aie t>» 
■ 
I ■* 1.:... ». itC'wtur;" x-rie·— 
rutr .· r»r liU.lertafcCB 
■"ii.W li«Wl>thn :IiOUlh ail 
F 
·'· b.> Κ .^cu. Ucri iki thr 
t uur· ht» (taper* un Lr<:*lativr 
• lut-ut i» lull of auevU.te>, 
1 ·" p.ι· a ol a 'ail al Ut·' llvux* 
Κ 
Κ 
Γ 
rt if» Tlie w.xlcru l'.Totic " 
■ 
Κ ·> 
Ε \ r. »:.« 
Γ t ; -.ν ■ ue 
e »; ».a. UrJ f *XCei.eu <· «litcu 
Κ* ruatilMianMlkiaie 
tHtki. u<· BtmIob Juveoil· 1 v- -v« vv^ti „kt a WwixSur box. 
-'-it-tfu p. lure» fcad »tor>e· »u»l yoein· 
»· --· «tu Of ;U A LivfUl, îdf 3·^ 
...: U-. s u υ »'iau. Tt»«.· uw»i 
1 tc ji T Λ AB AtUrnoue 
<· iuo.i» fr'inoti*. Ui· "lull of lywwl··»: 
n, uj tiuf.v Lu»tτ **.»·ί Ik* 
*-·■:.. kiof'liub,' *r« ev-eUml.»»1' 
a..as .u loo*, atiicb ■** UK· ·*«» ·>' 
-*<u.ur. Λ r .»r* di«l U.» Cuiiie'iJ ι· 
-· ι· t ... ·α>ι κ .· only *■ *> >«■»·· 
·—■'v»i X lu-, Uoston. 
Th* Vuirr) .. o OUT U»b·'· I' 
-*·-· » iji ma: u( re*a.u{ *a>i pre^7 
<· : ...* \>--ψΐ·· Duly #18*. p«r yrar. 
1 — r- i'.. .>iicvi by j i. shorey. Bo»u>ii 
J BhM World, Μ ·Ι llit be«t 
*Mh j»·. Ill u«(rmtril lloiu* 
λ. Τ Ar.:.uf Λ son. »-··*> p«r Kv 
L« ue |β ( rent· * m tlC*l |KTtoUl<'*l 
< \ »Vut. J L Peter· 
i- a ooj ». 
^ 
kus'li) ν houl Tt«" l»«r.- 
—A liiua, Ιι;« kuier Λ Lvou. 
"· iluj u»e November nuaibtrr of U»« 
ι*· <t Λ\. It < ouutn-a riur rxpo<tt;>>n υΙ 
ω tutl uut'b ollici eialter vi 
■>jti aj »cho»l worker·. T!>e 
every teaetwr (αϊ :ι(Γ<·ιν1 to 
panne's Magic Oil. 
or *.»ιΊ it never (loci iurm. 
*" '^'laittl u work» like Actiarm.' 
Wf*l 
kl ·· Ί \<.l« OIL for oU-ra Morbus. ^ M VUl OIL for K: lory ίοβρί*»**- 
j, AM ILainwoia·!. So. Paris, A. I \ ... \ .1. KsiWe. I v\ ftlrrt r < h*!> Y«Mag; '4a W li4 ri-on Ηχι»ιπ)··η«1 Λ *»oo ■·' ^ Ν t Jt at)S Propr'r· riiuleM. Ma**-' <MlAi iiu 
1-s® DUCTCT;C SvL*lL4TCe. — Cnlver»«Hy '* 
·Λκ· ih« Uest u us^ Kftcb pOiiwl bfars iUj 
'A'ikiPii.L s^nt genuine wutioul Juit- M 
LïoVs Κλίμαi«f>s prevent» the Hair from falling out or turning gray, renew» its growth aud fives strength au.I vigor. It is delightfully l>cr iUmed a:ul make· a splendid dressing. It is the cheape.-t au·I most desirable ||atr Τ >ulc ever pro duceU. 1'ied by ttie elite. Price only 50 ceute. 
aprU '75-ly 
Tu κ Supreme Court or the State of New Tork ha· decided tlmt J. C. Aver Jt Co of Lowell, hare the sole ri«httou»eth<> word* Chekkt Pkc- Tor.il for a medicine, an·! hai UauM an injunc- tion against F. V. K.ishton of New York City, tor selling KatMoa*· Cherry Pectoral or Cherry Pec- toral Lozenge», or any other use of the name to deceive the public This decision of the high court include» all dealer· who sell any similar 
article.—Fori Jrferton f L. I ) I.'atier. 
— M other·,«are the live· of your daughter* when 
atbeted with consumptive coughs or violent eolds 
by a<liiiiui»terinK I» theiu w about delay, the stand- 
ard af vide, II u.K'* lloMi or Ηοκκηογμ» am> 
Τλη. 
Pikt's Toothache ilrops cure in one minute. 
— «•■lief to an extent not hitherto kllaine<t is 
experienced by those suffering from Bright'· dii- 
ea»e, k idne), bladder and glandular complaints, 
iilaMt·, gravel, ineoulinencc and retention of 
uime. female Irregularities disturbed sleep, loss 
of appetite, general debility, molaneholy and inal· 
adt·-- ..I the ur uo-genital organs, by psrtakiug of 
Hull's /f, ·<♦·"<'>, which ensures a retum to |*rftct 
health. 
— *nc of the greatest iiup«ovemeiit> in the prac 
ti ol ut< ne is tnatiug dUeaaes of the lungs 
by direct application. Inhaling the vapor· of tar 
t v buruing or bv ttie use of hot water, *i\< r«*c un· 
lueuded xtv v* ars ago. By a recent mveuitou 
the solution of Koicet Tar" ha· been produced 
r Catarrh and Conauaptiou. No method of 
treatment h*^ been fouu 1 »o satisfactory to the 
physteiaa and patient. T!»e "t'oreat Tar ltook," 
frond at thr drnggist»'. will g.v.· you the best lu- 
formation on this subject. 
Λ -ι κχ Mtci>u"tSK.—'"L. Κ." Atwood'· Bitter· 
ι· l'uh'Dl Ueinedy, mild, harmless, but sure in 
operation. purities the blood, restore· the 
wa«ted emerges. regulate» all deranged functions 
au '. gives new life and vigor to the whole system 
It ι» an.trailed a* a Liver lavigorator, and highly 
concentrated, i« warranted to cont.uu more Jledi- 
,d properties ta a » cent bottle than kny other 
•Inv ijtorauji or •*>ar,»aparilla" »old for a dollar. 
lU'ware of Dangerous Imitation·. See that 
it hear· tl trade mark UL. F." in r»d ink, large 
lettcis, or you wdl be grossly laipo-ed upou. 
llmayly 
Pirour nr το lit r.i.EKS. 
w ν -u ait or leave the t.'ity of NKW V(>KK 
IMvan β su I expense <>i carnage, baggajtc 
in>t c\i>re«sage hire, and stop at the JilATO I M«i\ HOTEL. «11 the I 1 v 
11; VI. l>KPOT. It ha· over XM elegantly fur 
nished in·, and is tilted up tn llrst cla*·. style, 
Mik elevator, »teaiu and all uwlri improve 
it s ι M it \ 
I η· ti t >uuier au I WiM Bot»·»· «re kipDlied 
W it;i ttie b» St the mai k> ; can furnish. The cui*iue 
ui. tt*Hitn§ for jt ftintfle p<?reon» $1.^· 
and #- uo per dav rich suite* lor families proper- 
tl natal ν ·*, »o" t!.,t «i-itois t > the city and trav- 
... in live more It auriously, lor I 'ss mode v. at 
: t,B\M> I" MOV, tli m at anv other tlrst cla«- 
II .ι ! U e city. >ta*rc* aii 1 ΙΙ··γ·> » ai pass the 
IL-televerv miuute for all parts of the city. 
Holiday Goods, 
Γ l S I τ 
Noyes's Drug Store. 
II· ! the m.-T assortment >t the Low «r prlcc·· 
Dont fail to rail at 
>OYI H l»UI ·. STOHI:. Viinu) VHItft. 
New Advertisements. 
OIVORI» -\t λ ( «ml of Probate held ai 
l*uri« u in «ni tor the Count* ,.f Oxford oi> 
I'l* thir>| Ta<-«<ta* of < fc'toher. \ II l»7j 
(\s on JI.NSKTTI T. l.\ltl>\KK " yf H kfV' l. (n «aid Countν, praving tin: 
>· «h < Tk mm· ΙιφίψοΜ*·! Adainiatistor 
> '·' ·>-··» h ·. »: iiu- rf'al«**of|îtlicktleld 
in -m I fount ν deoeaaed 
"r !-rej, Thatrhcaid h titliuirr five notice 
te a'l {x-rsan« iuterestrd by .ausiuj a <-upy ol 
thl· order In be published 
tbr. n««k· ·«!»· !y la the Omford Democrat 
t>r.:»·'■ J at Pari*. thatthe* mar appear at a Probate 
Court to b* b»-M at Pari· In «aid Count* on 
The third Tursdav ot Nov. ne at at ¥ o'clock 10 
tbr forenoon an J iktwcauMH any they have why 
:b same should not be grant···!. 
V II WALKER. Judge. 
A true MNM II C. tUTI*. 
AdHlnMralorS Salr. 
1> Υ ν rtue t a ii<vn*·' from tb·· 
II.>n. Aufii-lu· 
> Il W «!k.·· toc,;· f l'rol>4t.· ( ·Γ the ( "lint· 
Muni Tuesday of Oetsbfr. Λ 
l> >7 1 shall II at lb·· -tir* ot Kr»tik Mllhiv, 
l> xtJ. : I «illag·?. .'il Μ ·η·' .V. the fit!! day ·<{ 
I»e eu. xt at t n » ! k in|t!i·· foreron. the 
! ll ·» Ing deacrilied real ,e-late «ituated |iu the 
loin of Μ χ <ίι 
1 I h. « hit ler piece. » call.· I, being the 
• uth h.it o| 1·»: h ita ·γ·ι] -even, in the} fourth 
:-at>k··· *ni>p'-ed to contain fity acre·, 
'*»·! <- I. »eior p.i-ture aud woodland h ·>η 
ne· :«■■! theeew th *·ι·ιl«r.■«· ug lot- tniinlx-red se»en 
and fit *i the tilth ran.-e and a t lece'of «even, 
ii (iirtli rao|r.*coDl4inln| in lite «hole, br eati· 
lurte. twia huudre-I an 1 lott* acre·, 
Th.rd The Saader* ittKnlo*JwV«lkil'«\cr|it 
what vat »ol<1 and conveyed tiv deceased to B.W". 
-.» kwell and Jacob Lurcj iv,|lieforcJhnMfr«»#, 
tad suunurr. bem^ a part of lot No a, m the 4th 
rai »e. outaiui: < about twenty the acre··, tubje· t 
to the hi low', dower, and including her reversion 
the-*in for the payment of the just debts of the 
J«-. «-a»ed. fV|nii.n ot sale and of adiuiulstratiou. 
Dated al D.xrt.J. »V.t. Μ. l:>75. 
Il VM! IN IREL VΝ'Γ>. 
Vira nlstrator of the estale of Cyrus A. Sanders. 
%dinini*trator'!» Sale. 
k il rt,.e of autho^ty from the Honorable 
I > In tg· vf Probate f^r the County ol Oxford, 
thr -ubsoiler m ! sell at lUiblic auction on -atur- 
d:t. the fourtti day ol l»e< ciuber next at one 
o'c.ock in the afternoou, on the premises. all the 
real eatate ol -«auiuel Jcwrtt late ot Hartford, 
decease·!, consisting of the homestead Inro and 
wood aud timber laud- connected with the same, 
<:> nia.mug about two hundred acre· Jl land; said 
farm is an u|>lan<l fartti. with a «mail orchard and 
coiufortaûle buildings, there are nearlv *ue huud- 
ted acre· beavih wooded and timbered, conaUtiug 
ot asb, uiapie aud beinlo<'k: «aid pruoerly will 
be 
sold «ubject to the w.dow's rijjbl ot dower 
Ji»tHll ME Ν l> ALL. 
AilminiMrator de boni· non. 
H art tor i, October Λ. l>.a. 
Dou't Von Forget It. 
Pettengill's Patent 
SIDE HILL PLOW! 
AWARDED FIRST PREMIUM 
*-IS THE-- 
PLOWING MATCH 
AT TUi 
AUKICtLTI HAL FAIRS 
I* 
Oxford ami Kennebec Counties i 
jiupotiLpT with tir>t-claa* Level Lan 
1 Γίυ* ■». 
χ ixiriai'iKD bt 
F. C. JIEKKILL. 
South Pari*, Mo. 
Octobcr lïCû. 
«î Rumford Falis! 
A Met of TllltKK Mtereo*copic View· 
of ti.e above Kails will be eeot, nr mail, to 
am 
At>l>Kk»a, on receipt of rUTT CA.VM. 
A. t. 
Hrjaut'· fund· Me. 
urn m υ 
l.ur your Perfumery. Kanry Good·, 
Book». Sut 
•r* λ· ail (iu·· i- It·; in λ I,· -; cUj- IUcl 
Λ 
: k >TOKK. Visit I.I.KItr* (8·. Carl·] 
au I you can Save Money Sure. 
oclJ 
Tracker*· Koiicr. 
J )l ttv)\- aiemlinjt 
to leach »ctiool· in Paru 
X dur. 114 the present -eatοιι. 
are rc<jtie*(e<i tt 
meet at :li< tradrmy, Fart· Hill, 
ou Satur- 
day. \ui ember Mill, 
at ulite o'cloek, in th< 
loreuooa. lor (Ite purpose of pacing 
»n examina 
lion anJ r« < iv;njj certificate». Aicent- 
who 1ih\« 
cute.i*» <i U aciiert* are requested ti> notify 
them ο 
thi·· examination. No teacher 
will be quftUCed tt 
I 
perforin b · du tie» without 
aeertificale, 
ALLA HILL. t S. S. Coui. 
ISAAC KOCVDS. , of Pail·. 
Oct. *>, liTJ. M9v 
SALESltlEK WANTED 
FOK 
THE CENTENNIAL 
"History «"it Country." 
Of thrilling tMUrul. OOO page·, 
4 lu rn^ravluK·. 
"Wei! «lone. * I elioerlully recommend it." 
— H'tUiai* Cullfu liiyaat. 4 A mont tiuielv work admirably done."'—(leorg* 
1Γm (Vrtii. 
"The plau and execution ol the work arc excel- 
lent."—r»An (J. Ifftitlier. 
"A miistrrpirct of popular hutory."— lion. John 
n. rkutrici. LL Jt. 
"A capital book."—Prof. R. .1. Guild, LL. I)., 
lirotcn I'nircrsUy. "A book that will delight and instruct ail of Us." 
Prof. String, Chictlyo. 
"\erjr well done. * The descriptions are unusually vigorous, Πιο style easv ana tlowinjc> 
and the sentiment* patriotic and honorable.''— 
I'tirk· Gorttcin, i.'<litor .V. 1. Lvrmng l'oit. 
"l'he volume is euuneutly readable"—Λ". Τ 
Tribune. 
"I* untitled to praise for it* high character as at 
authority "—Chi,-ago Tribunt. 
"The author has α rare ait of putting thiugs"— éfion's lUratU. 
'• All tin* ι* high praise and the book,deserves it.' 
—CoigrrgrUUmatist. 
"The author'· success deserves commendatiou 
— ImltpemUdt. 
"The picture· are deserving of much praiM."— 
tnd Keiiector. 
"It ie likely to prove a great favorite with can- 
vassers.''— Christian IutrUnjtn, <r. 
This w ork is very popular and very low in price 
and ;i„cnt< are »ucceeding admirably with it.— 
Send tor terms and circulars. 
II. O. HOl'UHTON A IX)., 
1 Somerset St., Hoston.Mass. 
NOTICE : 
VI.I. persons in debte<l tome by note or account will please settlo the same on or beloro the 
tirst ilav of Jautiarv, 187<>. 
C. 1. KIMBALL. 
llUUti., Oct, 1». 1873. <W 
2 M Pirie Boards 
Kor Sale. Enquire at thi· Office. 
C. W. BICKFORD, 
Merchant Tailor, 
somi paris, m aise. 
Rooms in Post Office Building. 
All kinds of ^annents cut and made to order, 
l'riccs low and work satisfactory. 
octiytf. 
JiiiiLMUJN 1 
(Ε CHOPE A Χ 110 TEL.) 
GVÎ3 ami Wanhington Street, 
(Opj'vsile Globe Theatre,) 
BOSTON. 
A now 11 ou a* \rith ElfTator ami all Mcxlern I 
Improvement*. 
ROOMS, Si.00 per Day and upwards. 
<iooil RESTAUR ΑΧ Τ at moderate prices. 
SA*BOIt\ A HAKDV. 
May 4· 18 5. Kin 
ÎOB COUGHS, COLDS \ Μ» 
co\sim nu», 
Τ.i" «Ideal .tn*I bc«t reccmraoniloi] remedy ir. the 
im i.mowkv jiaijax. 
Priff, hrgt. «null, old 50. Uet the 
(iemiitiv. tVri κ Βκι>* Λ C<>., l>rtiirt;i*t·., ltoe- 
lon, imIc Proprietor·. (letΛΐ;'»' 
Here You Have It. 
Λ ptrliul titt ot Die (ioodi which 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO.,1 
d «0 to ΜΙΗΊΙΑΜΓ Γ Λ 1.1.s are ■ellinK at 
J BARGAIN. 
Itlark Cashmere. 
RIim k Brilliauline, 
Itlark llpara, 
('ulorcd Ylpaca, 
I hibets—all colors. 
Ilmprrso Cloths—all colors, 
I'aney Plaid*, 
Kla«*k Milk, 
Ores* (·υο«Κ ol all kinds, 
l'rinls, 
Ginghams. 
Thread. Silk ami Ituttoiis, 
Γι un limits of all kinds, 
Μχ'πιιικ. 
Col (ο il Γ I" miel, 
White I I: mel. 
Woolrn ISIaiiUets, 
lied l i< kiuu'. 
Table l.iuru and < ia»li. 
Mian N. 
1'elt Skirts, 
(•lores and Hosiery, 
l.adies" I nder Flannel», 
<àenis.* «Ιο., 
liiMtls. Shoes and Knhhers. 
Hats, l aps and I uibrellns. 
Collars and .\eck-tles. 
Woolen Cloths—a lull line. 
Horse Ulaukets, 
Trunks and Valine», 
Sew inn Tfachiiies—all kinds, 
Flour, 
Corn and TIeal, 
Heat* and ProTmoiifc. 
Groceries—a la rue stock. 
Crockery and Olauwarf, 
1'LKASk UIVK L» A CALL. 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO. 
« Mo. 
οαιν tf 
Spécial Notice. 
HO IF TO SA VE MONEY. 
Come to LEWISmV 
AND BUY YOCK 
DRY Sc 
FANCY GOODS, 
OF 
GODDARD A GARCELON 
who hare ju»t received another large 
stock of 
DRESS GOODS, 
iu prices lroui 25 cents 
for cretons to real Camels 
H.ur good» for 5 » per ν ard. 
AUo llie beat assortment of 
PAISLEY AND INDIA SHAWLS 
iu siugle and double, they have ever 
offeied. 
Shirting Flannels from 124 to GOe. pr yd. 
Continental -10 in. Cotton, I 
Or. 
" 30 do. O04-. 
Extra line 3β «Ιο., 0Κ<·, 
Good Print# (fast colors) (U ceuts. 
One case slightly damaged Blankets -at 
about half i ui< tt. 
V. S.—Purchasers are assured they will 
lind 
good· at advertised. 
UODDAKD A CARIELON, 
Λ'ο. 4 Pllabury Rlork, Llabon Street, 
Lewifiton, Me, 
TO INVESTORS. 
City Bonds, County Bonds 
and Town 
Bonds Issued to Build Water 
Works, School Houses, 
Bridges and Court 
(louses. 
The safktv of these Bonds is 
what commends 
them t<> investors. They arethe 
first lien on the 
entire 
x u »  m
u >i m-uvu mi
proix rtv and combined 
wealth of municip- 
alities. These yield seveu, eight aud ten per cent. 
tnc< ine, free of taxes. Selected 
w ith special care, 
aud for sale by 
«. I Ο. νν.Ή. It Λ I.I.Ol", Banker. 
74 Uevouahire street, lloaton. 
Write for our list with prices. Kspecial 
atten- 
tion given to the investment 
of funds for Savings 
Banks, Insurance Companies 
and Trustees of Ks- 
uies. 2yjuncl'.'w 
mm -m mJ~ 
bu> your l»r«ge. XIcdi< 
uie-. Chemicals, l'atent 
i Mvdicine.s, l>yc bluffs, Shoulder 
Braces, Truaaes, 
I and Supporters, visit GrlOKIiV'S Drug 
1 AC Hook Wtoi », 
feo. Paria, Me. 
ΤΠΕ 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
asi> 
VICK'S FLOIiAL QUI I) Κ 
(Quarterly,) 
nou 
Jan. I, 1876 to Jan. I, 1877 
ï'or ίίΙ,ΛΟ. 
Any person paying for the Oxfoki» 
Democrat till Jan". 1, 1877, before Jan. 15, 
ISTA, will receive, In addition to (lieOxford 
Democrat one vear, tlie four mi in be re of 
" Vh'L'ii Klorul tiuhle'' fur ISTii. 
All arreat-i· must be paid. anil suflicient 
to carry the paper to Jan. I, IS" in order 
to secure the above. 
New subscribers paying $1 10 for the 
Democrat from .fan. Ι, ",ύ to '77 will to· 
echo the premium. 
Old Subscriber» who have partially paid 
for the year 1S7·! may secure the 
·' Guide " 
by scuding in the balauco due to Jan. I, 
l>'77 at the rate of I3| cent* per month· 
Thus if a subscriber ban paid lor hi· 
palier to April 1, WC h« will receive the Guide by forwarding #1.12. 
The 
Oxford 
Democrat 
it a live local 
family paper. It 
designs" to furnish 
local new» which i* not 
mifflcieutly important to 
receive a place in the daily preen. 
It treats*of local politic» m a free 
and independent manner, nnd (fives in 
brief the news of each week. As a lamiiy 
paper, it furnishes weekly «η interesting story, 
a poem and numerous scraps of literary merit 
treating of agii'-ulture, scieur*, art, wit, 
humor nnd pathos. In every sens· of 
the word it W a pure Journal 
anil one which should 
be placet] on the 
table of every 
family iu 
Oxford 
Co. 
Vick'* 
Floral Uuide 
Quarterly in the 
wort beautiful floral 
" Guide" issued. The 
.January number is elegantly 
printed iu colors, lias several 
tinted plates, ami contain· illustra- 
tion* on every page. The succeeding 
numbers are less gorgeous iu appearance, 
aal smaller in sue, but are well illustrated anil 
printed. Kach number besides giving a list 
of plants, flower·, seeds, bulbs, etc., cou- 
tains a large amount of valuablo 
Information concerning gardening, 
horticulture ami aKri> ulturc. 
Bein* issued four timesfa 
year.it contain· hints 
foi Spring. 'Smninor, 
Kali and Winter, 
ju*t is the tune 
for each sea- 
son'» work 
begin·. 
·. ·— ._ lι··ι·ιι)μ Γ of 
subserlbers, before tlie intiMle of Juuu 
ary, ami to Inilace old siibn> n'>< r« to pay 
for their ι>;ιι>«■ r. in advance. wo hav< made 
arrangement·» with .1 anion Vick, the well 
Imiii toristof BochMtw. Ν V, which 
enable* u* to pre-ent each advanced pay. 
Inif ^ibseriber with the ·' Guide Ι"Γ l^î·'·. 
Thoujfh more expensive than many of 
the chromo* offere by metrop.ditau jour- 
nals, we have dccidea to eniplo* It η* η 
met η» of securing name* aud nioner, be- 
cause It will be of permanent value to 
every person whether he live in eity or 
country, own* a hum I red aero farm or 
only α window. 
If you have a friend or neighbor who 
doe* not tske ths I»einocrat, -how him this 
liberal offer, mid trv t> «eenro him a·· a 
sub*cril>er. lie will reeeivi· ten times hi* 
money's worth each week. an I |have two 
good books at the end of the year. 
TU Κ 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
AMI 
VICK'8 FLORAI, Ci UI OK 
(Uiurtrrly,) 
ruoii 
Jan. I, 1876 to Jan. I, 1877 
H. 
SOUTH PARIS, 
Keeling deeply grateful for pa*t patronage. re 
apectiully informe the public, that, notwithstand- 
ing the "hard time·,'' he will still contmue to keep 
a good asaortmeut of all *oods usually kept iu a 
Variety Country Store. 
ffc need uot particularize each article, as our 
different lines are always kept well "sorted up." 
A cordial invitation is hereby extended to all to 
call and examine uur goods and prices, and as we 
have uailcd to the mast" our οία motto, 
••t*CICK SALES Λ.Μ» SMALL PROFITS," 
we believe that we can offt-i prices that will Induce 
theru to itnrchase from us; and on a part of our 
goods ftoid we shall still allow dve per cent, off 
for cash down. Uur favorite "card" will continue 
to be*'i.reen Hacks," and when this card is shown 
no "pass word" will be required. 
Short credits will be given iu some cases. 
tt "*τ -πλτ nmrm 
For β l-OO. 
N. BOLSTER, 
(>ΙΛΗΗΐ:Τ sm AUK.) 
Il, IN, DULiûIΓιΧΙ, 
Sooth Pari», Aujjust 3, làT5. 8m 
William J. Wheeler, 
GKNKRAI, 
INSURANCE 
-Α,α-ΕΙΝΓΤ; 
(Office OvHr Savinge Bank 
SOUTH PAR]S, MAINE. 
Ageut tor the fallowing reliable Companie»: 
Λ88ΕΤΤ9. 
CONTINENTAL, New York. $#,700,00< 
FRANKLIN, Philadelphia, 3 500,W* 
KIKE ASSOCIATION. Philadelphia, 3..O0.WK 
FIKST NATIONAL. Worcester. ·Λα<ΧΧ 
LIVERPOOL, LONDON A GLOBE, 
of England, 2:,0K),00( 
GEKMAMA. Now York, l,Wtf,0t< 
PENNSYLVANIA, Philadelphia. 1,600,OU 
TKAVELEItS LIFE A ACCIDENT 
INS. CO., of Hartford, 3,MO,ι 0 
Policies written to any amount in the abov. 
Companies, ar.d all louse·, 
PROMPTLY PAID. 
ALSO, AGENT FOB 
llallrtt Ac Davis' 
I'ltickoiiiiK Λ Sous' 
Smith's America ι· 
η ml Milton Λ Uaiiiliu 
ORGANS. 
itirsic stools, 
of all kinds, constantly on hand. 
These Pianos and Organe are of such universe 
reputation, not only throughout America,but al» 
in Europe, and are so generally acknowledged 
t 
be the standard of excellence among all Instru 
nicnts that few will need to be assured of thei 
superiority. 
All kinds of Instruments constantly on hand an 
Mold by IitiUluitnU, IforraiUal for the 
ttri 
o/Jlvt ytari. 
MELODEONS & OEM AN 8 TO RES! 
So. Pari*, July 13,1875. ly 
AT ΤΠΚ 
BRICK STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
Wll.I. HL FOVXD 
a coon stock 
or 
DRY GOODS 
PRINTS 
BROWN 
& 
BLEACHED 
COTTONS 
FLANNELS, 
REPELLANTS, 
SHAWLS, 
A FULL LINE OK 
WOOLENS 
fur Mta'n and Boys' wc.tr, 
Ι.ΛΟΙΚ»' an.l OKS'TS.' 
UNDERWEAR, 
HOSIERY, etc. 
GROCERIES, 
FLOUR, 
I'IKE SPICES, WHOLE Oil 
rM" UC JTk. M 4 
CANNED GOODS, 
GROCKERY, 
GLASS- WARE, 
■ ^ mm· ■' 
lc>, 1(. 
Which will l>c «old at the uowksrCAûU price* 
N. D. BOLSTER. 
SuutU Pari· October 11», IpTO. 
Pianos & Organs 
FOR SALE AND TO LET 
BY 
A. J. NEVERS, 
Norway, Maine. 
A « 1 a ui connected η it h manufacturing. can au 
J 
Will sell 
Instrumenta of all Kintla 
for i.tsB Mu.MlV than they can be bought for else- 
hero. 
IveraiMtNTH r.nld on INSTALLMENTS and 
Warranted for the term of !>IX ÏKAK-S. 
Okulu* in Mail promptly attended to and 
satial'uction ft. λ ranted. 
I.»iTUniL.\T8 Ktr CP ox trial I 
September,N, '75. ly 
NEW GOODS ! 
Ju»t received, at low ll&irei, a 
1ST Ε "W STOCK; 
-< or >- 
Dry Goods, Hals, Caps, Keud> 
Made Clothing, Genu' Furu- 
UbiuK ttood», Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers for All ! 
ALIO 
Α ι oice Stock of Family Grocriee 
together with many goods uot mentioned; all ο 
which will be «old it BOTTOM PKICK*. foi 
Caab, or In exchange for moat kinds of prodnce 
"Quick Salca, Small Profit·, and Pay 
a 
yon jo," la th· Moito. 
Thojo in want of CHOICE'GOODS, at 
L.O W PRICKS ! 
are invited to eali. 
P. Q. ELLIOTT, 
MpUl 3m Ruiafard Ctrair, 
Sir 
WATCHES! 
ALL GKAOES OF 
Waltbam, Springfield 
-ISO- 
Elgin Watches 
now rtclling VERY LOW, bv the subscriber 
the OLD STAND. 
S. RICHARDS, JR., 
Soatk Paria, H·. 
So. Paris, July IS, 
J1U liuu «i.vvv ... ... 
They often pay a profit ft-oin 10 to 
15 times thi 
sum invented every 30 day·, without 
risk bo>on< 
the investment as explained in our book an 
Weekly Report eent free, containing 
the dail 
prices and fluctntation* that 
occur at the 
NEW YORK STOCK EXCIIAIKGl 
also, the general condition of the 
New York mo 
ey market. 
Address, ALEX. FKOTHINGHAM A 
CO.. 
Banker· aad Brokers, U Wall 8t V. 
Wmarly 
'J 
White Mountain Stock Farm ! 
S H EL· Β URNE, X. If. 
By ROHKBT I. IIUBUANK, BOSTON, M ASS., 
BKKEDER or Fl'LUBLOODl·:!) 
Ayrshire, Dutch, Durham and Jersey Cattle, 
(OF CHOICE 8TRAIS8.) 
Thorrtilffli-l»rcrt Cow*. H«ifcrs, It nil Λ Hiiti hrti Steer* For .Sale. 
'ΠΙ κ 
Oxford Democrat 
PROSPECTUS. 
Ροκτκν.—Every week, two or three 
J piece* ol selectt'd or original poetry will b«· publish 
I ed, one upon the fourth p»ge and one or 
two ut>on 
tlio lirst page. I'oetry has tw«n relied ''(hi· lan 
guage of the «oui;''aud that I* the perfect drllni 
tlon of true poetry. It sometimes please* a persob 
to Mt une of his or her "poems" in a 
I paper. To flatter, and to secure their toftuencf 
I and the influence of their friend*, many editors in 
Inert 
line* whirl) are the worst kind of doggere I 
Hereafter, no poem will Im* inserted unle*s it ex 
(libit* some literary m· rlt. .No poetry will be in 
J serted with obituary notice unie»* paid ror a* a' 
advertisement. Selection· will be made fr m the 
I work* of the most distinguished poets ot America aud Kuropc, anil from the best current literature 
I i'uetry «houUl cultivate tile tmt< and the tebtimem 
I o>f reader*. All selection* will be made with di 
I rer* reference to thoso ob|ecU. 
Skl.'îtkd Storiu.—For atoriee w<· 
i are obligni to defend almost entirely upon current 
publication*. The income of country paper·· In so 
i »mall that the publisher* are uuable to pay the 
price churgrd for good original stories, and a 
I cheap one in not «ο aatisfaetory a* one well «elect 
ι'd from aorne other publication We «ball take 
great painOntl· future, to select only the bed 
that are published, and hucIi a· ha»» a high moral 
tone and influence. When original stories of »uf· 
ticient merit are offered lor publication, they will 
be inserted, if astlsfactory arrangement· can be 
I made with the author. 
liOCAL Item a.—This department i» 
conducted a1mo*t entirely by our subscribers We 
Invite ihem to furni«h Item* concerning anything 
of interest which may occur iu their vicinity, and 
ηfter revision, they will be published in a» attrac 
tive a form a* la po**ible. We wish to secure the 
service of aome reliable peraon in ever ν town In 
the County to act as rtfular correspondent. Kut 
if we have a correspondent In a town It la not de 
signed that he or the alone should aupply Item· 
Many thing· occur which our agent does not see 
or h'-:ir of, and persons who arc interested in any 
entertainment.exhibition. r< Hgioua or social iralh 
ciing, will do u. II to forward an Item respecting 
the a im·· and thu·· cn-ure its notice. AINuch coin 
municaUons are thaokfAlly received, l'his Is one 
of the molt interesting and Impoitant departments 
I of the paper, aud we hope that our effort* to con- 
tinue and improve It, Mill bo seconded by 
our sub 
I scribcr». during the year 1Ό5. 
Agricultural Matter.—A large uum- 
ber of our subscribers are farmers, perhaps a ma 
Jorlty of thom arc. Inucwolthl* fact, we shall 
I publish, weekly, articles of Interest to this verv Itn- 
por:unt partof'the community. We have anions 
I our exchange· many of tbe 1»·Ί agricultural' peri- 
odicals that are published. From these we shall 
make nuch selections, from time to time, a» w» 
think will be of intcrcat and profit to our reader· 
Reporta of farmers' meeting* will be secured and 
published whenever op|>ortunltv Is offered The 
report* of comml-aioners ol Main and >ther state» 
« ill be read for the purpoae of ael-eting valuable 
information. Original matter i« solicited for pub 
Ucatlon In this department. 
Miscellany.—Scraps of Wit and Hu- 
mor; bits of Advice; Receipts for Housekeeper» 
manufacturer·, farmers and everybody; hluta re- 
garding the health twaut iful pas«ag«a Literary 
Notes, etc., etc., will be carefully selected, edited 
and published. One reeelpt for the manufactnre of 
some household article, a simple remedy la fr» 
uuenrly worth more than a year'· subscription t<> 
tne paper in which It was found A funnv item of. 
tin make» a dyspeptic laugh until bis health Is im 
proved to th« extent of many dollars The oeauti- ful sentimcut of some eminent divine or of some 
pain purified soul, often elevates one and givea hlai 
spiritual visions and strength which he could not 
value in dollars. A few words regardtn some 
book οι- periodical Is often the means of furnishing 
the reader with maa^hours amusement, by indue 
n,<? him to purchaae or subscribe. 
Editorials.—Dr. Thomas H. Krown 
has the political department In charge Articles 
fVom his p.%n will appear «very week. Our reader* 
arc fortunate In having such an able gentleman 
an>l audi a grx'^ful w Iter to Inform them In regard 
to political maUer. lie has not been actively 
en 
gaped In politics for a number of years, 
but ha· 
bten, alt this time informing himself, and adding 
knowledge to experience. He is now more than 
CTer, eminently llttcd to till the position of Hoiltf. 
cal Kdltor. Ile I* not an >!Bce holder and bene*· 
cannot be charged with Improper personal motives 
when giving expression to his views on matters 
political. Kdltorial* nt*>n matters of general 
In 
terest will be ftirnlshod by Dr. Browu and by the 
publisher. Kdltorial reports and crtticiams on Leo 
tures, Readings and Musical Kntertalnment· will 
be given when opportunities offer tbetaselvos. 
v ok.II nn.)a«Bnr to fhmiflb 
all rurrt-ni newi In an abridge*! form, every week 
carefully «elected (rum the many dally and weekly 
p«(jeri. which compose oar exchange lid. 
Advertising.—Read what some of th< 
raont «urce.-lul buainet· men In the country «·ι 
ab.mt ft. 
Ther· I· no inatanee on record of a well s»Maln 
ed ryitcm of Judlclou· advertising falling ol «ne 
cesa. 
'•My au.-ee*» Ν owing to my llbe· allty In adver 
tlslng,"— Rentier, 
"I advertlacd my production· and mad· money.' 
—SicknUn Longvorth. 
"Con«tant and peraiatant adrrr'l-lng I· a *ar< 
prelude to wealth.— Stephen Girard. 
"lie who lnreiu one dollar bi bu*ln«s« ahoul· 
Inrcit one dollar In advertising that buslne·· 
—i. T. Stevart 
"Advertising has furalahed me wlLb « sompet 
cue*,"—Λ mo* Later enct. 
"Without thoaid of advertisements 1 oould havi 
done nothing In my speculations. I have the no· 
complete fulth in printer'* ink. Advertising la tii 
royal road to buslnea·."— Barnum 
Iu«ie are certain facta about newspaper· whirl 
•hould tui kept In mind by an advcrtia«r wblch ar< 
tuainly thest; Their circulation."the claa· of peo 
j«lt· who read ilu m; their Ιηβιιβηοβ 
with their read 
e.i: their rate of advertising. 
1Λο i.ot fall Into the common orror of thinking 
α nt ▼«paper expensive beeauae It» rate· are high 
Such ,acw«paper· are likely U> be found cheap** 
on a fMf ba»l· of otlmate and comparison wit 
other·. .Advertising rate· do not usually 
advanc 
in propo.iton to the circulation,and tbenew*pape 
ol large c.'reulatlon can afford to adrertlae cheap* 
than tno»c << le··. A protperoua 
and Influcntl' 
paper goo· ta M* reader· 
with a loree and Influeac 
which extend »W it· advertising column*. 
Dont adveitiae «tlnglly. The public know 
when an advertise» I· timid and halr-ioarcd, an 
when he raeaus btuleeas 
and believe· In hirasel 
and bin good·, und it w)ll act accordingly, 
Man 
an advertUer ml··®· a n«*ar-at-band aucceaa 
t> 
quitting too aoon. 
The pufcjlc won't ruth in an 
buv you out the flr»t 
daV; it ha· other thing· t 
think of. dome will re*d you# «nnoonceaent 
in 
buy at once; other· «rlU glance 
It one w»el 
read it tho next and buy the thirds ou.<vs 
will b 
haunted by it till they arg at laet obliged u, joo 
you up to ease their minds, 
and you are mean whji 
making your name and butine*· familiar 
to thor 
-and» who will come to you aome 
uot. 
A food advertUement In a wldely-eireulatr 
n«-* -paper is the best 
of all possible salesmet 
It la a taleamau who never deep·, ,ind 
I· nevi 
weary. who goef» after business early 
and late ; w)> 
accosts tl)t· merchant in hi· «hop. the sehojar 
I 
lil* Mud», the lawyer In hi* office, the ladv 
at b» 
breakfa*t-U*bJe; who can be In a thousand pl«c< 
at once, and «^cuk to a million every morning, sa; 
Ing to each one the beat thing 
In the beat manne 
Λ good adytutiaenycnt 
insures a business 001 
nection on the mont ^rmaneut and iiidependui 
ba-l*. and la in a ce.· tain sense a guarrantec 
to th 
customer of fair aod moderate prices, hxoer 
euce han shown thai the dealer vhose 
ware· n.iv 
obtained a oublie eelfbrlty la not ooIv enabled 
t 
sell, but i· forced to sell at reasonable rate*, 
ai 
to furuiah a good article. 
The "Oxford Democrat" Is (In 
be«t advertising medium In Oi 
» 
ford County. 
Tarma· 
fot I Ineh of «pace 1 week, 
... $i,ov 
ICach subsequent week, ... .» 
griuiL Noru'ics—26 per oent. additional. 
SfKCfAI. ΤκκΜβ made with 
Local Advertiser 
and for advertisements continued anjjeonsiderab 
length of time, also, for those occupying 
ezir 
slve space. 
GEO. H. WATKINS, 
Editor & Proprietor. 
Parte, Dm. 1,1*74. 
To Lyceum Committees, Lecture 
Associations, kc. 
Ijecturr· upon "Our .\ew West." 
Krom Itev. Bksj. K. .S.suw, late Editor ..f ilm 
Christian Mirror: Tin· appi·>.·*«■ liil.i'ctur<'Sea- 
eon will riml one of it ιυ·ι»ΐ attractive features In 
entertaining and reliable delineation »l' the joc,. 
ety, kceoery and wonder· of the great l'a· itic 
slope Among the few who are prepare·! to »pcak 
uiider*iandingly|aud altr ι·-lively of these thin/*, 
it givee us pleasure to uieiition A. K. Lewis, e ι., 
of Kryeburg, Me who lat season took leisurely llie full lour, from the Ml»sl--ippi lo the Yo Semite. 
The trip. >itlt l.ake ( ils and the Mormon», the 
Geyser», Big Trees and tile grand Yo-SciniU· Val- 
ley were carefully seen ami admirably sketched in 
the (bur lecture* which Mr. 1 .·· \v » lit h prepared. 
Iliiring la»( winter lh<—«· leeiiire* were ^'ιν·ιι tu·· 
lore several 1 ceuin» ami lecture a-oOciati in-· aud 
•dieted fl-ittt-rii»if commendation from individuel. 
ami front Ihe pre#» Krom our knowledge uf the 
niitn. the thorougbne»- of Ιιί» information, and hi* 
••lear ami Willlllllni »lyle, we ran, with entire 
couihteiice, coniuiru J tin- série* of lecture* to the 
attention of Lyceum* ami Lecture Committees. 
Mr. Lewi.·» ma> be engaged for cither of Ihe Lec- 
ture* or for the Series. 
Krom Prof. I. Β CIIhatb: —A. K. Lewis es.j., 
of Kryebtiry while attendingtilie Mu»icalConven- 
tion Ihlf week, ha* favored the peopl.: of liriilg'ou with two of bis "Lecture* on California." They 
««re listened to with thetlecoerl interest am) moe'l 
complete salisla-.tioii Mr. Lewis i* an ra-y and 
I earnest speaker. holding the elo*e attention of all 
■ by hi* effective manner, *- well a* by the raru io 
irréel o| w hat he say- \ clone observer oi mon 
auil things, ol nature, physical ami human,—vis- 
iting a paii wf our country which «till retains 
min h ot llieehsrn· of novelty, he lots brought Iwt 
the rich rciuii» oi tnleiligeu observation ; ami de- 
lineating with facile pMi the varied MM· tad 
incident- of hi.- trm, ne preeenle, in grateful man 
J tier, λ pleasant *ml proltlabie entertainment lo In* I andlence. The comiiiunitv will a»ait with >om<- 
What of impatience, the remeiuing lecture* of hit 
cour*e. 
Lecture Xo. 1—"Aero·· the Coiitiuent 
Krom Bev. A. C. Hmirick ■Our citizen* wcie 
I git-ally interested in. ai d Instructed by, four lee- 
(una 0· (.al,;··! m i. fx Μ A F. Lewie Of Krye- 
burg. The lecturer allowed η laie jHitver of oc- 
"cripiiou au·! hi- audience seemed to be curried to 
the far oO laud of "Big Tieee," to the mighty 
monntuii snd the ν mdeiTuI Yo-Semite. The 
; lcciuiee are worth} ot a gt-uerous patronage. 
Krom tin Portland Ακ·,ι * —The lectuit: given 
lent evening In A.K.Lewi- tM|., was upon Cali- 
fornia Lite ami Anuitcuo >eeiiei > a- observed in 
I crossing the continent. e never felt prouder of 
our country ami especially of "The Golden Slate" 
than when lisieuing lathis.-tory of travel, preeeut- 
i ing before our ιιιΙιιΊ- scenes aud .-ccoery as bright 
end golden a- the shiuiug ore that gild- her tnouu- 
I tain» riie picture of the perilous ride around the 
riui of "l iipe Horn" in the heart of the Sierras, 
wlieic an apple dropped from the car w indow tells 
! neurit hall a mile. Mil· the mind of the listener 
w ith fnncy scuntlions of alternate dread aud >ie- 
I light. The sketch ol Lalifom,a lit*, together with 
the ei*ne- aboul the uiagic city of ••frri-co," were 
I replt-te with execellcut hits aud keenest humor. 
I.ecture \u. 'J---"S*lf Lakt < Hy and th· 
Mormon··" 
From the Boston Joot.vw.. No* 7 — The l«i lure 
season tiit* ('onjiDt,' muter will be julivcued « ilh 
an admirable lecture oit "alt Lake ny aud Mor- 
mon l.ite bv A. F. Lewis, esij., of Frjeburg, Me., 
Mho recently relui lud from α visit to l.aliloruiaaud 
('[ah Our correspondent who heard H. tells a· 
that it ι* the produi t of a shrewd, intelligent Yan- 
kee observation ou the social ami religious life of 
the Murnmu!·, with » clear statement of the faith 
worship ul (lii· alutfular |>eo|de. 
Th lecture Is lighted up « ith amusing Inci- 
dent·. while at the (.une tlnie the thread 01 tin 
narrative in descriptive detail* is unfolded. 
Thi· lecture, with one by the same hand on Cali- 
fornia and the ) ο Semite, will attract the attention 
of Ivceum and lecture goiug people. 
Lcctur· Xo. 3-—"Tl»e Wonder· autl Nccu> 
ery of California." 
From the I'ortland Daily PlUt·· The lecture 
given last evening by A. r. Lewis, esq., upon the 
"Wonder· and .Scenery of California," wa* greeted 
with a full house. Mr Lewi» has visited Californ- 
ia durioK the }ja«t year, and give# to the audience 
the result of hi* experience and observation in a 
mauner which l'omuiand· the undivided ftttent:en 
of hi· hearer·. We have all read ««metblng of the 
"liig Tree·," but we doubt if an) have ever weu 
any deaorlption of the "Geysers" that e^oal the 
vivid imageiy by which Mr. L bring* those won- 
der* ol uature before th* mind of the listener.— 
As Mr Lewis ha· "taken the tlcld" we truot hi· 
service· will be secured by every community wish· 
lag an agreeable evening's entertainment. 
Lectut· 2f·. 4 — «"Tit* V*>*MUto Valley 
Froa Portland Pre··:—Th· last ecture upon 
"The Yo-Seiulte Vallev" 1* particularly Interesting 
and graphic. HI* vivid representation*, hi* clear 
descriptions and hi* apt comparuou* rivet the at- 
tention of the yuuBK, awaken the enthusiasm of 
the middle »gc<l anu touch the veneration of the 
old. The lo-Scmlte Is »o well done that on· 
almost Imagine* himself looking at 'be reality an4 
clo-us hi* eye* and realise* similar Impression* 
It ι* one of the due·) descriptive lectures ever 
given. It has been likened to a prose poem, with 
a graphic and glowing des< rlsllon of that wonder- 
ful vallev. Mr. L has united legend and story, 
and holds hi* audience entranced from beglnlng u> 
end. 
When Mr. l.ewi* lectured In this cltv he made a 
! marked and favorable I m ρ res* ion ami hi· iNHll 
f was very generally regarded as pue ol ihe U-»t 
! descriptions or (he womWs ol' the Yo-^emli* 
I which was ever delivered from the Mlatioriu. 
I From Hev.UKO, VV BlcKAkLi. 1 consider Mr· 
Lewis's lecture upon "The Yo Semite" one of th· 
mum entertalr tng, Instructive and interestlug lec- 
tures I have listened to for a long time. 
From the ItOtFSL ΙΙΑν.ίκκ, Augusta Our Cili· 
sens enjoyed a rare Intellectual trwttt last evening 
In llsteuing to a lecture upon The Ïo-Semiie Val· 
ley of California, b* Α. Ρ Lewis, esq., of Frye- 
burg. Last year Mr Lewi· spent a week in this 
modern wonder of tlx- v* Id, and the result of his 
observations are elaborately end eleqnently de- 
tailed I» this lecture. Mr L.'s descriptions have 
all the exactn s» and farailiarity ol one who knows 
wh« ;eoi healtiriu». The lecturer painted with a 
master's haud ''the lolly domes, towering cliffs 
and water tail·, leaping like caiaiacis from the 
clouds," together with the other wunderfUl scenes 
<>f this mo-t wonderful valley. 
The lecture wss able, instructive and entertain, 
ing, and exemplified the goldeu mean between th· 
I'ifrmflc anil tuepupuiur. For lhe»e reasons κ % 
•'make · note ol it.'' 
Relerenecs.—J. It.OSUOOD βοβτοκ ; Ρκκβ· 
SMITH, LiAUlMunu U>IX£6K. 
Liberal Arrsnguuutt with < bursites,Mab- 
bath School·, Heforut Club·, Ac. 
WYor teims and circulars, address 
A. F. LFWIH, Frysbwc, M«. 
Fryeburg, Sept. 14, *76. if 
.Vfw Xriyhborn. 
RT lui VHkTTH »τγ*κτ i-hIli s 
Within the window's want iwwj, 
Behind a pink geranium flower, 
She sit·» and sew<, and «ev« and sits. 
From patient h>>nr to |tatieut hour. 
As woman like as uiarble i*. 
Λ» womau-like as death imifht be— 
A marble death coa>leninevl to make 
Λ ieiut at life perpetually. 
WondcritTg. 1 watch to pit^v her; 
Wandering, 1 g» oiv restless-way», 
CeMnrt, I think the uutumed thou κ ht s 
Οι five and solitary days." 
Γη!.I tlie mourutul du-l begin· 
To >ln>t> upou the nuiet street, 
l'util upon the pavement far 
There fall» the ef coining feel— 
The souud of happy, ha-teu.u^ iVsvl, 
Teuder as kUse· on the air— 
«^uick a* if tonchcd by unseen lips. 
Blushes the little statue there; 
And woman like as yonuff tifte i·. 
And woman-like as Joy may be, 
Tender With color, lithe with love, 
>he start», transfigured gloriously. 
■»u|>erb in one transcendent *lan ·*— 
Her eye·, 1 oee. are burn:nx black— 
kl « little neighbor, smil.ujc, turn·. 
Au«l throws my ικ,ι-kr l pity back. 
1 wonder i- it worth the while 
To sit and s«w from hour to hour. 
To (it and ww with eye- of black 
Kehiad a piuk «{«raniuiu (lower 
-H'irptr'* JiifKiM. 
Agricultural. 
The llursc Histttse. 
Just how, when tho ixooti*- disease or 
horse influenza is again on its travels 
aiuoQj ur tho following, from one of the 
best Knglish agricultural magazines, will 
be interesting to our readers. We give it 
with uiore freedom than we ought to do 
because it commends itself to our judg- 
ment, after experience with the writer's 
owu hor»es.during the time when the epi- 
demic drst appeared : — 
Influenza is distinguished from a com- 
mou cold by several peculiarities which 
arc worth specal notice: but it is neces- 
sary to «tart with the preaiiscthat in pop- 
ular language the two tomi> of disease 
are constantly confounJed ; it is, in fact, 
quite sufficient for cold·» and coughs to l»e 
very prevalent in a dist *ict, to give rise 
to the impression that an outb-eak of in- 
fluenza has occur d. One u·· η -takabie 
character of ii^ueiza i- its tendency to 
a.—ume different type# at different seasons. 
Sometimes the catarrhal form i- uni\ersal 
at others the di^tive organ·» are princi- 
pally affeetcd, and the malady take- the 
>«ha[>e of bilious t. ver. Rheumatic in- 
flammation of the joints 1·» an occasional 
specialCjr of the disease, and sometime 
extent.ve suppuration occurs in the are- 
olar tissue of various parts of the body, 
causing deep-seated absce«scs. which gen- 
erally end fatally. 
The most >crious aspect of iufluen/a is 
that in which the blood become- charged 
with effete products. In these cases the 
bloody corpuscles are broken up, and put- 
refactive fermentation, atten 1-·ιϊ with thi 
formation ot bacteria and vibrions takes 
place. This form of disease, however, i- 
always uiore or le>- dependent on bad 
drainage or bad quality of food and 
water. Influenza as it most commonly ap- 
peares, is a catarrhal lever, attended from 
the fir>t with great prostration, an 1 in this 
particuar it i.- distinguished from an or- 
dinary cold, in which debility never oc- 
cur* until the animal ha- suffered severe, 
ly and continuously for some time. The 
discovery ot the peculiar character of the 
specific dssease is of the utm.^t impor- 
tance, iKrausf the treatment will differ 
materially from that which may be adopt- 
ed in common colds, ehitfly in the greater 
degree- of attention which witl be paid 
to the animal, and th·* careful avoidance 
of all causes which may tend to increase 
the weakness. 
Symptoms of the ordinary type of in- 
fluetua are sufficiently marked,evcu in the 
earn -tage, to render the detection of the 
disease c miparatively easy : the horse is 
dull and languid ; the eyelids droop, aud 
frequently a watery discharge issues from 
the corner of the eye*. Sometimes «well- 
ing* of the eyeli<l* and nostrils is the first 
stage of illness which is perceived. The 
appetite is either lu«t eotirely or is· very 
irregu ar, the horse walk* with «litficultv. 
and often staggers from si le to fide. If 
the digestive organs are affected, the com- 
plication will be indicated by a yellow 
tinge of the muoou· membranes of the 
mouth and eye* ; attacks of aMuininal 
pain will show that intestiues are impli- 
cated iu Ά* dtneaee. kiheueatic swe'l- 
iugs are generally au.ont; the «eqaal» of 
inâuenxa. and owing to the pain aud lame- 
nt** wbiofa they occasion, they materially 
retard the animal's recovery. The treat- 
ment of influenza ot the ordinary kind 
may be summed up in the short -euteu«v 
e should be placed iQ a 
good box, well ventilated, proteetod f m 
extreme* of temperature. N>ft food— 
mashes and green proveuder—is desirable 
and water may be allowed in any quanti- 
ties. Medicines are of comparatively 
slight cousequenoe in the early stage ot 
disease, and do active remedies should be 
given without the sanction of the veterin- 
ary surgeou.to whose car*- the horse should 
be consigned, if the disease does not pro- 
grès favorably under the system of care- 
ful uursmg. The complications in influent 
being, as has been stated so numerous, it 
is difficult for the amateur to carry into 
effect any system of medical treatment 
without ruuniug a great risk of doing 
mischief, from want of knowing the pre- 
cise uature ot the disease for which it is 
to be used. So long as the affection re- 
mains η the form ot simple catarrhal fev- 
er, the measures which have been suggest- 
ed in regard to diet, with the application 
ot mustard, or ammonia liniment to the 
throat and cheat, and the administration 
of simple fevery medicines, will be suffic- 
ient. Anything beyond this domestic 
treatment the farmer will do well to en- 
trust to competent hamli. 
— About a year is gained by putting 
in cuttings of currants and gooseberries 
now, instead of next spring. .Make cut 
tings six iuchea loeg, of this year's growth 
set four inches apart, in rows, leaving one 
bud above the serface. If the soil is 
properly packed, crowded firmly against 
the cuttings, every one should make a 
plait. 
I Sworn étalement 
or a 
BOSTON DRUGGIST. 
i.cntlemen : I hereby certifv it at I have hi J 
Cartarrh lor Umi year*, ami lor the laat si* veera 
have been a terrible euflorer. 1 xv.it rendered 
partially deaf, hail biu/.inge in the head,. pains 
acroa» tin- temple. di£/v -1 ·«-11 ·♦. woisk :ui<l ρΐίαΠίΙ 
eyu, swollen and micerated ton-ile. Lai 
J and eon· 
iLiat eoa^h, severe pain a< ru» the cheat and every 
Indication of con sum jit ion M. hertd a hed all the 
time. The matter accuuiul ite-l so rapidly in my 
lira·! an·! throat that I «\>ul ! not keep them free. 
Κη··|ΐιι·ηΙΙ)· at night t «οαΐϋ >prin( out of bed, 
it 
wemed to iue at the point of auflbcatioo. I would 
then have reeourae.to.evcry means in my power to 
dialoil^e the mucus IVoni mv throat an.! head be- 
lore beiug able to -deep again. For a period 01 C 
irart ai. loasil-. wer· ulcerated and so much in- 
named that I could with dilticulty «wallow. I 
finally consulted an Mu:n< nt anrgeon in regard to 
a operation ou them. !"it at h.* Wqiieal poatpon- 
edit. The constant inflammation and ulceration 
in my throat c u«ed by the poiaoaotit matter drop- 
ping down from mv head had 
»o Irritated ami in- 
flamed ni) lunga that i couched inceaaantlya 
deep, hard cough. Meanwhile my ayatem 
began 
to >now thetlftcU of Ibii diwaw, a'o that 1 lo»t 
ilcsh.trew pale, and alloue! even aymptoui of 
au uarTy death l.y ron-umption. Win a matter* 
had rea> 'icd thia stage, or w lieu m montlia aso 
I began Uie u-e of SANt<>RI>*S KvDHAI. ft kk 
κοκ Catarrh. After u aie g the tlrst bottle I l»e- 
g in to improve rapidly. The llr-t do»c seemed to 
ear m» head aa 1 had uot known it be for yeai ·. 
It -••ein.-J gradua 11» to arte»t the discharge·.. It 
l mg comj/A «m tkret 'Uiut. Ity ιι-οηχ it a» a 
.'»rK-; I »"on reduced the inflammation 
and «well- 
ing of my tou«ils, -o that they soon I'tucil 
to 
trouble me. The ao ronce» aero#* iuv cheat diaap- 
pea: ed.Oh· buzxing aui-e in my head <-i»-ed. my 
» o»eaot heating and of aceing werr ceayitM) 
i> iced m itIMJf lyajrtM « mlM that had 
:»di: «·.! »ue to the verge of the grave disappeared 
t'T the u<e of Sa>h>ri>'s IUui« al Cl κκ κοκ 
ATtRKH. 
I have been tha* explicit be ame. as a Jrucgi-t. 
1 have »reu a great deal of suffering from Catarrh 
tu.I hope to convince many that tin- is a great 
π incdy. 
1 am familiar with the treatment of Catarrh as 
practised bv the best physicians, and have ron»ul- 
le 1 the nio-t <'iu:uent about my ca-e. 1 hate used 
every kind of remedy and apparatus that hare 
appeared luriugja period of in* year a p*"t, and 
I ve, w hile following their u--e. taken gi at care 
>·Γ uiy Kcnerat health, but obtained no relief or en- 
• vui .'igement from any of Iheiu. 
Since curing m\-« It u ith >\>fori»'"» Uai>Ii w 
Ct RK. I have recommended it in over one hundred 
cases without a single ca*c of lailure, and have iu 
•Μ ι.-ι.,η··» IMtni wholesale orilei- 
ln>m parties to whom I have aoldone bottle. This 
m the only patent uiedicinc I have ever recoin 
monde·!, never hating believed :u thcui before, 
although con-tantlv engaged in their sale, 
Vcrv gratefuilN \ouia, 
y.M>Kwt. h. I'l^MoiiK, 
With I. K. WH1TK. Drufrgiat. 
Portland, corner sudbury "»ireet. 
ilOslon, J'cb.ii. 
*>l hιοι,κ, M. H 
Then personally appeared the said George K. 
Iiiuinori' au I made o*th that the foregoing state 
ment bv iuiii •ub-cribed is true. Before me, 
>fcrii J. ΤHUM V>. JuaUce ol the 1 *f?AC€. 
Feb 21,U 
SANFQHD S KAUIUAL uunt 
Isa Local and Constitutional Remedy. 
I « vi Ite»"ain»e it i« applied directly to the 
i>l the il'-v.i*··. tht- Baulpaoafi'i.ht intuilla· 
ti.m, whir»· it ·' «. in»unt!y clearug the li« ad of 
m >u accuiaul.iti ι». a «Ιλ> ni: pain and -01 out"»· 
Ιιιιηκ tail «luuiati >n an 1 gradually drying up 
Iho dwliaivc 
ι>\- uTt iii'Mi Brt'ttht it i· taken mU'inajU 
«bt'H· b\ it* :ilt·" itiv <· .ιη·| re*>!veut properties it 
purille- th bl«O I of tin· mr. I ροι·«οη alway* pie 
«•ut ι· Catsrrh, keep* the pore- open, tb« «kin 
ii ,-i and healthy, i:ive»U>BC to the n<-rvuu< force, 
improve» th. i)i|irtitr, in culilr· Uu· *v«teui. bv 
it- ι·.ι*ντ·ΓιιΙ torn·· influence, to eotnplctely throw 
<>tT the ιΙί»ι·*««'. 
τ· 1· I «ΜιΙ.κιι- η fir iti^r on 
4 «1 irrti 
.· ! f>! Miii Mil iinpro^i <1 InhuliU;; lu>··. Price 
t -*t>; ) '<pa I t·· iv part of till· I niled 
>:.ιί··« l'or il Κ 't «il·· lu* I *ιιι irxi^t h e »ery- 
« Wt.KK> Λ IVI'lKi». Itonlon, t,cru rai 
\j·. ηί*. 
·#- l -e vWKOKI» J \M Ut \ lilNi.KK f >r 
l iatiip% κ it· 1 l'ait·, Cold· au·! Chili». 
ix-ily ι * 
VEGETINE 
PlRIFIES THE BLOOD RtS 'V^TES AND INVIGOR- 
ATES THE WHOLE SYSTtN 
II- UKUll'AL l'KOI kUTtl « AU»: 
ALTERATIVE. TONIC, SOLVENT &. 
DIURETIC. 
Vh'KTINv ι·|ι" λγ|ιι »··;* οιη tie <··■ 
,»1 irr .!l> «··"··. *«»·! ι·· t· and he M. .in.I 
• -troniclv «η .·π! «· tîi t ι! will ••(Ti'ctuilly 
t··-, ι·, i-diiiil '.i.' ini·. 'M "t of "«crofuln. 
-»r ! i< H w ·. I'mii.t» *ii· «t. t m «·:.·ο- 
I! m·*- K-i- ι··'» Rh< "il lit 10 I » 
·. -. » V-T V ·ι"■ it ·· ">t in i.'li. and a 11 
'.,r .«·. t ι* ar -■· f- ·ηι Ι·* Ό·Ι x" »ti<".4 
I ·' 1 I »· |{'.ι■ πι ι".«m, \· ura' 
|jj, ti"it »nd sp'tial I «>mjdaiiit«. can only tie 
ef· 
r^'tniH·.' m ··■! thn·' _·'ι îh·· l>' «M 
I ·.· rie »< ·.·, | y t- ! » iw. «f tin· Skin 
Γ .--ι'. piii'ple- It! t·!- Ι: ··'·. Γ«"Η« .-.a!' 
het ! in t Κt· *WWt·. VKiETIX Κ ha ti' l.iil·1 
m 
I !». h the It "T. K'.'lw CoepUtot*. 
I>. ... ν maie Vi tkmL * I M 
fivr intern il aim ··■ tin î utérin·· diO.iM*- and 
ι.·. ! > : VKtiETISB tly upot 
th eatl» ft ··. ;u 11 » I; mil.· r it·· .it»11 
»tr> iftli-n* th·· »» ίι·«Ι· ν »t> ii a«-t* upontho 
s .·.».·· 
i. τΛΐι· infitaiiiiatiou. cur.·-ul.'cration 
ritrulitN tho h »ι·Ν 
^ <· t it »: 11 « p-i.i. 11 » ; ilt vo ■■ 
l'iUp tati.'ii Dm llwrt, KndirlM, l\>·. \<r 
voi:*i ·-- in<l».<·· «rat l*r.<»tra:i.in ot' '.lir· \itvoii- 
StUiiiî. no mi-d ini lu» » v»*r ^ i*-n itirît ικτίι .-ϊ 
n.iti'.iac: ·η m !h·· VKiiKTINK. Iî pur ti··» tlio 
hl.xnl, «·Ι<"«ιι·γ» all ot ;h ·γκ*ιι-. aaJ jk»»sc»m'» :i 
«•onli line |χ·>>'.· ov«*i tlM- ■«•1*011» .-J -Uni 
HinmiUMi htm iflMid 1-y VfiliKTINK 
hav« indu «.il mativ )>lir>niu>· anj aj>otb*c.iri«- 
w'ii-m w· Wn.'M to |ιρ.·(ΊιΙη' and 11-' il iu their 
«wn fM&Uir· 
In ra» t. \ EliBTINE n Ihv bc-t rfuic*ly y»*t Ji- 
\ei'»s| f«»r t»'·· au»ν·· Ί -··.»««» ιπΊ ι· th·* .«niι r·· 
li.ibU· BI.OOD l'L UlKItK yet pUceJ before the 
l>iU<Uc. 
t'UU'AUUi HT 
H. It. STEVENS, Bo.tou, Mat.. 
What J- \ KoKTlNt —It l* a «omiK iind « x 
I (hmbtrk·. mnt· triWtbi It b NtUiit'4 
K«rmi1v It l> )Η·Γ(<<ΐ'ΐΙι bannie»- from auy 5 .ι t 
•ffi'.t u|>ob the -v-U'iii It in nourishmj( »'■'! 
»tr. nif.h-n im I» -t- lirectlf np.ni the blood. It 
qiib-tt tbe u«-r»uu· »v»Uai. It K'^ei you Ito- <1 
«|···*|. at ni.'ht It I» a £re±t ρ.ιη for out 
1 tj{rd l'allier* and nollter·; for it Kite* tb>*io 
-t'fii;th. v|ii!«"t- tlirir ii«-r*f<·. and tri*e!> tin-m Sa 
tu*e'i· «weet ha-> breo proved by tnanv 
an *·".! ιη·γ«οο It l« th·· *η·ιΙ H'.ood Puriflor. I' 
I- a n.lh' iic ttiimly for our vhildrx-n. It lia- r<·- 
lifveil and cured thousand» It it very pleasant t 
t«k<*: «-rei-v <-h!!.| lilt·"· It Ii relieve- aiul cur. ·, 
ail >1 -«-.ι»*·» o'UiiiatujK from impure Mood. Tiy 
the VKi;FTIXk ». ν» it a fait trial for your corn 
plilnt·: th."· vou «111 <»' to ^ our friend ni'iirhbor 
•imI aetjuiiBtanre : "Tr\ It ; It ha* cure4 me." 
VB«»BTIVK. for th^ <9cmt»laint· for which it l« 
r»·· mmrndett. I» having larger tale throughout 
th·· I n>te«t .···· than %nr other otse medicine. 
VgviBl lVK * ill cure thete Complaint* 
Keport front a Pmcilril ( hrmltl aud 
tpnth*c«r]r 
Boston, Jan. 1,1871 
l>ear Sir—Thi» i» U» cert'.fy thu 1 have »ol<1 at 
retail l.VèJ .i.uen 1βΛ2 boule» of your VCliK ΓΙΝΚ 
• ince April 1ϊ, ΙίΤο. tnu can truly say that it has 
fiveo :h- be»t »tti»factiou of any remedv for the 
coiuplaioi» fur »hlcn it i· recommended that 1 
•«wtolii s«areel> » da> paa*e* without some of 
mv CUkIuuixj o tfiir> lug to it» merit* on them 
»elv*» or their friend» I am perfectly roitniia'·» 
of -«-reral <· i-e-> of viofulou- Tuin >r< Selug cured 
by VEuETINK atone iu thi· vicinity. 
Verv re»!>*ctl'ulU yours. 
AI GILXaS, W Broadwav. 
Γο Η Κ STBTX>9. Εήι- 
WOULD NOT RE WITHOUT 
VEGETINF. 
EOK TEN TIMES ITS COST. 
The ί»τ· *» beueflt I hure ev,-eive.| from the It·* of 
VE'iE ΓΙΝΕ indnoe· we to (pre ui\ te«timon\ in 
it» favor I twiieve it :·> he not onlv of great value 
for i>-»torinK the health. I>ut » preventive ol di — 
e*-e« pwuiiar to the »|Κ.·( and »urntner »eaAOn«. 
I wi<uld not b·· without it for ten (;η>»» il* eo»l. 
KOVVAKl» TILDES, 
AtJ^niev an I «.one. tl Wont for Ma-«*efcUMttl > f 
Hie< rait»m-n's Llle A attirance Company, No. 
»!· Se*ri> Bnildtnir Bouton. Mas». 
VKMKT1ÎE I» «old by all Orugglaf». 
ocua 
PR r, POrt >erd»v *t home --.fiiple·· w· ·ι'h 
V 3 V C U ♦ 1 e. St ·ΊΜΐη & Ce Portant M». 
/T^ Λ ^ a day, guaranteed Being our Well 
U I % ο κ or » ml l»r ill». JlOO it month 
-A / a lp' Τ to t;ojd amenta. Augur book 
ν|/ lmm V^free. Jil/ Anjrur Co., St Lotiie, Μ ο. 
·- I >->VCIIOMAXC'T, OKJOl'L CHAKMING." 
I 11·· w either ->e\ inay Lu-cinate and gaiu the 
love and attritions of anv i>er-on they choose, in- 
stantly. ThU art all can potse*», tree, by mftiV 
tor ii cent·; together with a Marriage Guide, 
E*yptt.»o Oracle, Oream», Hint" to Ladle», etc. 
CO»oltl. Anueerbouk. Addre*». 
T. WiLI-lAM A CO Pub », Philadelphia 
THE FRENCH PILLS, 
"L'ENI PEBATBICE." 
The 'Finpre*»' Pill will prove an infallible cure 
for mxt oi the ailment· of the human r-vsten·» 
••Female IrreR- 
ularttle»." 
^end tor box iJL.Vieacb and further instruc- 
tion- t <■. l»MLIIKItT, *ole Agent and 
Impurltr, 149 Eut Thirtieth Street, ,\t\i 
I > ark. 
3r. ïjwm»4 ώβ*&* Ul mizzt: c! laiiilij. 
OR. TOWNSEND'S OXYGENATED 
AIR 
Cure* ( »t.inh, ltronchitta. Whin·, Consumption 
Liver and Kidney ( omplaintn. scrofula, and 
nil Impurities of the Itlood. 
With l'nral'"*U *t· arc liav Ine unbounded encre.·**. 
Cou»iiltuti'>n at our «irtii-ο or by letter fret·. All 
c«iiiimun;i i^ion* by row! will n ocive prompt at- 
trillion. Treatment, «iui full iMtroction·, Nat to 
.ill part·· of the wm 11 b" \prc-». I'hyniriaii· ami 
Drti)(Ki"U instructed in the ιι-e of otir treatment 
»n l iuroiidtetl with territory and ià<l% erti.^inur pa- 
ι·, ·« Nom· pmiin) mi toil "Mill in. Tow·· 
eet d'« Oxygenated Λίι" i-blown in the liottle, aiao 
portrait οί !»r. Town-tend on lahel. It·· careful to 
examine both bottle ami label Sent) rUnnp l'or 
oar UlaatnUeU paper. ΛιΜτμι Dl>l.P.fuwx· 
m.m·. \Vintuiin»ti'r>t., l'rovi<|euee. It. I. 
DEVOE'S 
-Brilliant- 
OIL. 
SAFE. ECONOMICAL BEST. FOR SA LE ΤΙ Y 
AllOKOCERS. SAFE. ECONOMICAL, BKh» 
ARROTT'S AGENTS WAN Π Of EVERY TOWN ο
\ h url» ne octnt χ ultime il- 
ΡΠΡΙΙΙ Δ Κ Ûuatiatcd. Now ready. One can· riirULrtn x i-«,r ll tak < 100 -nb- 
mCTft η v cribci»p« 
week ΙΛι; \ family 
Ο I ν Π 1 inth· Mute «lionl.t |w>«ct* η copy. 
Π F Κ<·γ terrilorv nul tenu-. aildret· w It. U. Kl'v-KLI.. l'uMi-licr. 
MAINE. y> Coruliill, Ho* ton. 
FELLOWS' HïPOPHOSPHITESi 
THE MENTAL INVIGORATOR. 
TBS AS3I3TAXTT0THE TOIUXQ 8TCOKNT 
it KLLIK\ >:· Tit κ 
PALPI ΓΑΤΙΝίί. IÎR1KK STRICKEN 
HEART 
• AM) UlVfcS 
uroVAXCT τ« tiii: Tinr.i» nuii\ 
or ΤβΚ IIAKAWI4I >MN ·>Κ IH'USt»*. 
NORFOLK OVSTER CO- 
r.u'sir.ir sthkft, 
BOSTON, ^l\ss. 
t"ito\ ι»ι μ it \ ι.it ολ>τι:ιι», 
91.13 |irr («al., «olid. 
\OltlV\I.K.--I\ Mil.1.1,. 
<)ll,."i(i prr Itnrrrl. 
gÈHMâfi 
loir.lull Siimoirl I rii r< I all the Com 
p. lit" k·· if < Γ 
I keepiug 
the ldoo<| cool Mi. I the l· «ι m Ire· with 
Tarrant's Efferw scent Aperient. 
at olio- moM rrfrr ! di v;<h .m-l the In »t of 
alt r«^rvil»timr m«-d .· 
nilii HT il l. I>i:t «.Gift ru. 
Prescriptions Free, 
for tl ·■· ly cur»· -i » common to 
|t> the ·>ι tu .it 1 ui.'! lit .ι». 1. Ner»oti·. m· Mal 
and I .1 tl'lepra « ·· of tneui.o 1 η· 
rrjty, I h tin J. .1 -t. 
li/. n· 
.11 in -.(fbl, <vufu-:on i| idiι-, and otior I 
.ii·. iter· uf thenervoni lyMeiu Magnat»! up·» 
»ar: .»h.. v·Ii·»! 1 over the \liait y o; ttic »» teni. 
An\ 
l»i 
red:· nt Addr 
Ι.. II. nil.T*>N. * >··■ I«»I»M«I. "· 
A4 Α il \ \ 1 
g ι c Λ \ ι. M 
I IiuiuIxtIuiii Ή:ιιιιιΙ uclurin;; 
4'οιη|»:ιιΐ)., 
ΙΟ ( ourtl.unt Nfrrct, >eu \ oi k. 
HAND STAMPS, 
f.ir a .1 k ·ι la Ί I * I» ■· ID It Η ; Λ un1* : Kl it' 
|iti\ l\.i « P. Ο >1 AMI «: M *L Ι'ιη Ι··Γ 
S ... Ι !.· \VMt. ΙΟΙ .Marking 
(Λ' '· ;tli J I len * Γ Ίι· 
At.tM's μ λ \ r » : ι». 
C 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 
ENTENNIAL 
HISTORY of "ε U.S. 
T!i.· ■:> rat ιΐιίιι* in Ui·'lli llioj Ιιί>ΙΟΠ' vl uui 
MMimi mImm iki* Um (iiliftl nIUik book wr 
ι·ι,1»Ι·-lied. Il ·:'»ιιι- >ν«·ι ) ht.iidrvd line 
hi»to· ir il nifr .vti, » nnd uu pa/u*. with .i lull 
ace.αιΜ υ| ΐ'ιι· ,ι|·ι»γ lu ;; <raiid Ceatcnuial cri· 
rtiratioi -ι i I·■ a Ιι .1 ι■-< n| lu ιι ami Mr» 
tirru» tu Agents. NATIONAL PUBLISHING 
Γι. « ■ ,ρι Ρ». 
.->(»< U><><> ACRES 
OF MICHIGAN LANDS 
KO II Ν ΛI. κ : 
Tie Lands of t^oJlckion, Lansing i, Ri iroad 
Company are No« Offered for Sa'*· 
ΤΙμύ »r<- ntii.-u«-l ιΙ<·ιικ U» railroad aud conlaiu 
excellent I MIMING <%u.i FINI 
l.and·, Tht' larinint; land· un lude «onie of the 
>-t fertile ami » ίί-watervl hamwood land* lo 
the state. They arc timbered mainly with hard 
maple and beech; -oil. bbok Ioaui, unil 
abound» in (tiring· o| purest water. Michigan is 
<>nr of th»' least indcl'ted and m>-l prt>»pCi"oiis 
Male-in tlit- I'uioit. auil l!< farmer» have a jfreater 
Variety ol t-top· and ι- mi f ι. I iiau any Wester» 
State. W hile un»· of the prairie »iati'« mar pro 
duce corn in aUmnlnDcc, llirt have no other ie- 
•ource.and« Ι».·η thi» e op fail* destitution follow ». 
■·ι» li.i- Immw lhe a*t- the pa-l yew iu K^nui auJ 
Neura-k t. |\>r Map·. I lrv.-ul.ire and further tutor 
niattnn, apply to or « ldrv-« 
o. M. u vit \i:h, 
Land Commissioner, Lansing, Michigan. 
FlriST GRAND EX* OPTION "I UusTbadi*MX.n'· IN1>1»TKIAI. I>*T1TITK. Pitt»burg. Pa ;oi rn- 
Ocfot't-r 7. r|o»e* Not β. AUdre»» A. J- S il J-1-18. 
Pre*»leui T. 1. 1. 
Po»ltively and mill 
rally cured wiinoni 
I the knife or 
losa if lilood by u 
purely vegetable pré- 
parait'· n. Send two 
CAS UK CUHt'.D -tamjia for t»ani|.hlrt 
or twenty-five cent* 
lor >aiupl*c. Address 
_ __ _ _-ΤΊ In Al.RKKT H 
AT Η. Ο Μ Ε .ΗΙί<»« Ν Now Η:.* en 
Conn 
A PENSION 
ι- lue Mir even sliirhtl) 
di*aMinic wuuntl. rup- 
ture ordT-ea^e .Veiny 
J'tnimmcrt con note >jft more Τ '. il No hnae 
till j».e tiettt Write at once to HKNKT UoYMiiv, 
It*t Hi g t.eo l I". ·> Vols, AUUtsiA, Maim. 
>ι·ιιΊ ·.' viampn for ι· plv. 
You Can Make $5000 
In <»0 «Ιτιλ s in .4 I Storks. 
My Syilrm USul't llouuiabtr mid Simple. 
Pamphlet Skxt Kkke to all. 
\V. II. WEKK$, Banker, 17^ Broadway, New 
York. Stork bonjrht and sold at the Ν. V. Stock 
Exchange. 
A Rent s lor the beat 
nelliux Prize Package 
in Iht world. It con- 
tains là sheet* paper 
J 15 Envelopes,Golden Pen, Pen Holder, Pencil» 
I Yard Measure, and a piece o! Jewelry. Sinj?:e 
patkatfe, with elegant prize, post-paid, -iô cenia. 
I Circular free. BKIDK A CO 
«9 Broadway, New York. 
A WEEK jniaranW-od to M ale and Ke- 
rn. île Axent», iu their locality. Cost» 
>"< »TllIN«i totrv it. Particular» Kree. 
P. O. VICKEHÏ A CO.. Ausrunta Me. 
mmArtiiyW* No Charge* for obtaining 
__ nnrrtrrAOC Patruu uale*· *uccra»ful. TO INVEiiTOSS Pauu>hlet/r«*. C. A.Bhaw, 
Jummm/Wl IW TrtmoBt «ΓΜΙ, Button. 
REVOLUTION! 
The New* 
DAVIS 
Vertical l'onl, Miiiiil<- 
SEWING MACHINE. 
Wo «total rapef or t«> *11 oUmî kitiUa ta vm( tor 
(lie following l'ejMOIir· 
Ut. Tho |»r ·.-«· font i« nlwnyn γ:».-···1 Iront the 
fabric w lien the Ι*·«··Ι take* |>!»(. ttii-rvl>> I're-ent· 
iiifj no reni t. nee tu neinn·· or rldpe* while feeding. 
.'·I. The needle bein,: in the taltric, mo* ιηκ with 
the -rtiful /ml tor— w itli it·. full |inn»urc on the 
icood·, render* the feed aure and «tronj, ud the 
ktiteh uniloim in length. 
.1<l. The needle being in the good·· at the tmw 
the feed :n»· |>l.iep, render» it lm|«i«-lble to full 
«•tie pierc while the other in kirrltliul. 
♦th. The ιrrlU'al /«·<·/ t.<ir twiner behind the 
needle render» it capable of ··«■» nig ela-tic j···.»!», 
m ikiilk' * uniiKith and tl··vital·- »eam with <titch 
alike on lioth aide·—thus ennl>liii|r the aewing of 
any number <>f thiekiici···'* without luictinc, and 
PperMiny wi'h c«|iial facility oti the heaviest a« 
w II a- the ll£hle~t fabric*. 
In adiiil; 11 to thr Ιογ··*":ιι£ Invaluable ami in· 
ilir|N'it*oble,features, vrhieli hi·· peeuliir to thin 
mv lime alone, we urge the follow hi; additional 
points : 
1-t. simi'li jfy.— It h;ii no utnler work, to l>c 
look···! .-viler or i.'«*t "lit ·>t Older 
.··!. Ihirut'iiitg ll- working part» .ire made of 
the 1'··«Ι Improved at eel ; are compart, atronR and 
durable. 
1. QWMql.—It la til· linml McUM mail- 
tl irtur· >1 Huit I» ! » ι t « ■ for iimlv m-wih^; it- 
'.I nil .iiiu enable· it to ·Ιθ a pirater * ni i«*C ot 
•utehtog. from the ll|tlmt tmbnc,ltoM|ii all 
(Tidctoj blirtotoharaeM IcjUhei ιβιι do it ··■ 
m<1I tli it tl··· >1111· m:i hlne iiij. Ik- ii-«· 1 either in 
manufacturing or family ewios uithe<|iial facil· 
it y. 
t(h. /ν·ι· iihW /'.Mii«y.-lt ruin· al a 
I *h.at< <·| -ρ· ■ d. Which, combined with it« pe- 
culiar fe«i| wable»theop oratortotww Ihl »"ik 
.It any allele while ιIm iii u tune ι» iff lull motion, 
W tlti*>llt t'linuglnt; llie leii«to'l οι length of aliteh, 
c<>n-ei|4< iitly it < in ιμ·ΙΙι ·Ιο in (in n lime «me- 
ntir.; uiorv m oik than any rotaiyor lour motion 
i· ■·! exoili m ι·· iniiiiiii:. foUtafι tacking, 
braiding, cording. bindiug, <|uillin^, ruffling. it 
« ■: ike » » a it· I ii it nu» l· ■ in maun· 
ot t>ia« arook η apod·, a* toft merino, octM «talk, 
• •I koi»I* iliflienlt to Ιι·'ΠΙ Oil other machine·, und 
lor all <>t wi n h it h4« attachment* * -Jk·. .all> 
adapted l'or cairiage iinnniu. »li<>·· lilt.eg. 
tailoring. die-» making tu<l fuiuily u»e it bat no 
I iiiiiafht. 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO., 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME., 
General ΛςηιΙ* fin % n<lro«c<ii;glii, 
Oifnrtl mill ( uuibi rlniiil 
(<> untie*· 
K4II1, Anifu·.! 31, li»7S. IjT 
SUI GENERIS. 
'.palmamVqu 
«>4,6» **«■.>» Ι(»ί <*■»*«< 
MASON & HAMLIN 
CAB NET ORGANS. 
DNEQDALEDrSDNAPPROACHED 
In capacity and excellence by any other*. Award*! 
AT AND DIPLOMA of honor 
VIENNA,1873; PARIS,1867. 
Π ΝI Y Pnf*n« «T"· «warded any medal Ull Ll Id Europe, or which j>re*er.t mch extraordi- 
nary excellent* u to command a vide aale there. 
II \A/ AVC uwkr''<'J tiehert |fii..un.· >t Indca- 
RLTT HI Ο ΙηΊ Eipoiltlon·. la Aatrlrtai «ell aa 
l.uro^r Oat of hundred* there tar* not been α ta 
fcu wbcr« any other organ* ha τ α bcea preferred. 
nrOT Declared by Eminent MuJolana, In both 
DUO I tirmii|ilirrra. to be unrivaled. Sm 
TESTIMONIAL CIRCULAR, with opinion* of mor· 
than Our Thouuud (wot free). 
IMCICT un hl"-nff a Ma- η & Hamlin Do 
not 
IllOlu I take any other. DtaUrt gel labucs cox- 
Ultu-U>s* fc-r telling l'y/trior orgint, and /or tAii 
i/itn try rtry Kurd to teU tomettong the. 
with mott Important lmproee· 
menta ever made. Mew 
sum λ. v>'u.«loatlon Klupt. «npcrb 
Etngrrf acil ether Caari of new d(«l(U·. 
PIANO-HARP CABINET ORGAN" 
quiiite combination of the*e inatrome&u. A 
CIOV DIVftiriiTC Orguii«oldfer ca.n; or 
CAOl Γ AI mCH I O. for monthly or quarterly 
payment*; or rented until rent pay· for the organ, 
pi Τ I I HP lirC Circular*, with full partlo- 
llH I ALUUUto '..l»r». free A IjLr*»· V AJKjN Jt 
HAMLIN OliùAN CO., 161 Turnout StrMt, BOA- 
TON : 23 Union Bquan, KSW YciUC i or 80 * « 
Adaa* St. CHICAGO. 
NEW STYLES 
Solo and Comhtii 
To Consumptives. 
Tlie advertiser, ha»inf been permanently rur.M 
Of that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple 
remedy,!* atixlou- to make know η t-> hi> follow nuf· 
ferer» the nu-an» οΓ cure. To all wh> île» ire it, he 
«il! send a copy of the prescription used. (live of 
charge}, wlih th·· directions f«r iiropiuliiii and 
u»iD^ the mine, which they » >11 tin·! a st hk C't HE 
lor CONSUMPTION, ΛβΐΙΙΜΛ. ItlUttiClIITIH. &C. 
Farliet wi.hnitf the prescription will v-len.-io ail 
ilree» Rev. E. A. WILSON, 
ll>4 Penn St., \V»llii»m»biirj{h, New Y oik 
idccly 
TWO BOOKS 
BY 
H. A. CLARKE. 
J'r«/V**i#r of mut Harmony in the 
I'nitvfil/y of l'entmyli-unin. 
Clarke's Improved School FOU Τ If Κ 
PAULO 11 ORGAN. 
The only work that explains the use nature, 
ani eom|<a.s« of the Stop*, with the manner of 
combining them. .-1 t/mroui/fi hook for the 
Orgnu Student. l'ait B, #-'.00. 
Clarke's Now Method FOR THF. 
PIANO-FORTE. 
Teaches thoroughly the technics <>f tlie Piano· 
Forte, and prepares the student for Harmon v. 
l'uivereally pronounced the BEST WORK 
EVER PUBLISHED tor both teacher and 
scholar. Prick, $3.75. 
Either of the abort ran be hail at Book and iluiie Storei, 
or trill be mailed /rte ο/ jjiut ige un rtceipl of yrice. 
Lee & Walker. '"iSasir 
THE ADVERTISER'S FRIENOl^.I 
a year. Card photo, worth 10 cte. to kvery Mib· 
scriber Sample photo. 5 cent.·». Address, 
Κ. F. Wormwood, Κβ/.ar Falls, M?. 
iEW in lUpti-t Church, l'aris Hill, for tale, 
F.nquire at this Office 
Aver's Sarsaparilla, 
FOB HUM! ffij». 
»r«ll ν*«»Λ 
8*ri*apai'ill·, IKx-k, S'il· 
^HorIa ami Mttiulrftk·', 
with Hie liHlitlee of 
ytn^oinni ami Iron, make» 
ζ» mont effectual cure of 
r;, aerie· of complain»· 
which are »ery yreva· 
ί lout aiul «nikllng· ·' 
put iilc- t' e Mo.' l, |ΜΙΓΚ··» 
ou» Iho lurking huinor» 
in the *y»tini, that iimlennino 
health and «etlle 
into troulili'oiuif iliiOrders. ΚπιρΙίυη* 
<»l tlie akin 
en» the appcarane·· on the nurface 
ni Ιιιι:;.··ι» that 
Mmutd Ins expelled fruin the blood. 
Internai de- 
rangement* are un· d'Herniination 
ol theso saine 
humor* t > nom* internai organ, 
or organ*. whow 
actiou Kiev derauge, ηιι·Ι 
whoee substance they 
di»ca«e and destroy. AvKK'a 
.ηακ*λγλκιι.ι.λ ei- 
pel* lhe<w» humor* from 
(lie blootl. When they are 
gone. the ill ordei.·« lh">y piudacc 
disappear, auch 
mi rherniioas of th> I irrr, Slomtwk, 
Kulneyt, 
/tin Km pit Ion ami Krupttr* 
Hmenses of the 
SU η, St. I nthon^'i fir?, /.' 
'te or KtftipeUu, I'im 
I'lft. I'iiftnlr.1 fllutchtl. Units, 
Tiim iri, I'rtter aiul 
Suit Rhntm, Scahl Until, Ringworm, 
Ulcers and 
.tort», ΛΛ· timtitism, ,V« urn/gin, fain 
in the /tour*, 
Sii/r uni/ Until, t'miale If'raines*, Sterility, 
im· 
rhorrhirn arising from internal ulceration 
mut ute 
rinf ilnea/e, IH-opny, Dytpeptia, Kvsaciution 
ami 
(leurrai ixOihti/ With their departure health 
re- 
turn". 
ΓΚΚΓΑΙΙΚΙ» Il ν 
Dp. J. AYER A CO.. Lowell, Mass. 
f'ritrlicnl and Analytical 4'liriiiWl*. 
sold to all I •riiffjri·'!·' und Danton in Medicine. 
κι.λ κ aitjcim 
v*·* "V Improve.I CUCUMBER 1 Wimii) PU Ml' ii the ac 
? l-f * knowl. Iged S 
Τ Λ Ν Ι> 
'Λ >&w9 £ Λ ΚΙ) 
of the ra.irket, hy 
popular verdict, the bent 
* pump for the l< 4 -t money. 
Attention i* mvitf<i to Matihley'i 
im- 
pidre<l llrai'ket. th·· I»rop 
Check Valve, 
wliirli iMi lit «'itliilraiin without 
dis- 
turbing the joint*, and the eop|>er 
y 1 li.imbcr u U:> 
Il lu- <·Γ > n k-, 
-■ ale· or 
3 r(M·. «nil will lt>l « lilttiin·. K«r 
til« 
f l»v J'aahi » un i th·- 
trn I·· generally, in 
15^*: oilier lie-lire Wjat y>»u 
>.ct J'laU h 
ily « rump, l>e care lu I ami tee that it 
ha» my 
trade-mark a· above. Ii you <lo not know 
where 
I to buy, descriptive circular*. together 
with Hu- 
ilante and ad Ire»» of th·· agent nearest you, 
will 
bepiomptU furnished by aildreeMhg, 
» ith >Ump, 
fit AM. <·. III. %T« III.KY. Mannraetiirer. 
5(Mi t'ouiiurrtr St., Philadelphia, 
I'·. 
Music lias (harms! 
PRICE REDUCED. 
THE BEST IN THE WO LO ! 
WILL LAST Λ LIFETIME! 
OK TIIK CKI.KIUlATEl» 
ShoriingeR OrSanS 
In Daily Use. 
The be^ talent ol the country recom- 
un-iitl» the.se organs. The niccitunJ be*t. 
Mon' <«>r your money, an·! givos botter 
«atisfact ion than any now made. They 
comprise the 
i \ M Itl.l.l. 1, 
OIK ΙΙΙΛΤΙΜΙ., 
>' IK \aoy timl 
tilMM» <Mt<. 1\S. 
• *-l ! I ii-t .t.<l ( itnloL'tir *«·ηΙ lay mail, po»t paid 
ty ;.ny ai|Jrr->->, upou application to 
15. SHONINGKR OHtiAN CO., 
47 to 111 CIlKSTXCr STRKKT, 
\tw lliivrn, Conn. 
•ti tell 
STEVENS & CO. 
HOOKS, M VIIOMKY, 
Paper Hangings ! 
IVrin<lic:ils, <'ii'< iilitliii|; Library, 
OS Mrrrl, I.ll\V|sT()\, Mr, 
β*-1 I » ·.r \ τ !, of GODIVA I11> Α UAK- 
Protect Plaiting : i-arisr nuwu* 4 
Our Illnatrated C*ulo^umi of l>uU.\ Itulbt, ami 
TU>u*r I. '·. and /*!«'' 'or Cu.:ur<, l«jW 
*r& ly w*J LiAiiv.il free tu all ttpp.iv^iii'4. 
irfeid/mftb 
Jjjoiinieu, 3 Cor'-lkuit St., I»ow Y irk· 
FAIRBANKS' SCALES. 
Ettalliêhnl IîCW. 
The public .ipprt ciatiiio of lhe«e Titi hrwoiiTilT, 
it κ i.i a hi »nd ι» ι: abi.k m au.*. it -Ιι. ■· η l<y tbe 
steady growth of (Ιι·· buslnes·, which is larger 
thl· year than ever U foic 
The i/ualtty I· not <>nl> fit Uft $u*tiiinr<t. hut im 
promuetitt are conatanti* li ·η;ί made, -u (lint 
ther continu·· to be, a-, ever. THE *ΓΑΝΙ> UlD. 
Κ vit)· variety, a« /.'nilrotiil. //«v ('■·" I. f'lnt/vrm 
anil CtnuUer Scales, for enlc at our warehouses, 
2 Milk .Mrttl, Itnaliiu. 
fa inn a y κ s, nnojrx >J co. 
:itl Itroinlway, T#w York 
ort l< Iw FA m η ASKS if CO. 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
Λ<;ΕΝΤΙ.ΕΜΑΝ who has «offered for year» from κιπβηι Debility, Prcnntan Deter, 
ami all tbe effect* of youthful indiscretion will 
for the aakeof «tiflerinç humanity, semi free to 
all Mho need it, tbe recipe ami direction for tnak, 
Injf the «impie ri me Iv l>v which hi· u as cured. Suf 
ferora wishing to profit l.v the advertiser's υ χ |>crl. 
ence can ilo so by addre-islnir in ι erfei t roniMi nee- 
■IOMS R. Oi.DEN. 44 Cedar at., Sew York. 
jSPimER HOI SK. 
UNION SQUARE, * \. 
K.rnoPKt* i*r.\\. 
Λ SEI.ECT FIRST I. \ss lloTEl η the heart 
of the city : convenient to :· 11 place* of liutlntui, 
churche*. theatre.-., e.:e. stage* and street car* 
pa** the door* for nil steamboat pier*, ferrie» ami 
railroad depot*, <iue«t* lliul a luoro i|iiiet, com· 
fort aide nml lox'nri ·>»ι ~ ••bon»*" .it the si-imji.· κ 
for le** money than at the larger llr-t el»*» hotel*. 
Elegantly lurni' hed room* #l.0O|ier day upwards. 
Carriage hire Is eaved I'nlon Spiarc is easily reached by street car» or -taire». 
.'tau^lui J. K. KltOST, 1'iopi-ictor. 
\οΐϊ«·«· ol Foreclosure. 
\1Γ1ΙΕΙίΚΑβ, (Îilman W. Ilcatb of .Sumner, In 
W the Count ν of Oxford and Slate of Maine, on 
the twenty-fourth day of February, Α. I». 1*Γ<·, 
conveyed to the *ub*cribcr, Hiram It. Chandler, 
a· Treasure^ of said town of Sumner, t»v his 
mortgage deed of that dale, recorded with Ox 
ford Record*, book l.V», paire lii, certain r>-al 
estate situated In Sumner, and described ai fol- 
low»: eon'i'tiiift of the stand in Jackson Village, 
known as the Oilman \V Heath -tand an>l land 
thereon connected, and tho name now occupied 
by him. *nd the same conveyed by Krccland Howe 
to «aid Heath,.011 the loth day of March, A. D. 
1*11. br deed of warrentr, recorded with Oxford 
j Records, hook I'll pa£>· i»l, which last mentioned 
deed is refered to for a description ol the premise* 
I and whereas the conditions of auid mortgage bave been broken. I claim to foreclose the »aine, 
pursuant to (be st.itute-in such caul made and 
provided. 
1 Pari*, Oct. 19, 1875. ι HIRAM li. CHANDLER, 
Treasurer a* aforsaid. 
Abstract *f Plaintiff'· 
Writ. | 
ASA 
at Wood of Bnckfleld 
in onr Count/ of 
Oxford, KurTirln* partner 
of oee Wm. V. | 
Itaird, late of lluckdelil. 
now deceased. under flrrn 
name of Al wood 
Λ Hand, Plaintiff. 
ν». Ilrnrr f. | 
Morton of l'ail· in 
our County o| Oxford 
and IJon 
Jam in K. liai» 
a of .let·· partne 
re, doing Itunl 
nf-i at 8nnin«r in 
«aid County, under 
the dyle of 
'•Morton Λ Bitex." 
Λr··*··iuι>-*ii upon proiui»*oi 
>· note L'iven by 
Kit* 
•aid Morton Λ Bate* and 
#ί«οι.·.| by lliero by their 
firm name, dated the 
aec.ind day of March. A. 
II. 
IMT7, to the PlnluiifT 
and aaid Ilainl, who 
wna tiien 
livlnf. lor the 
«uni of #173 |».»y tide m 
one year 
Γπιιη date. iiiilioiit Interest 
: alao U|>uii a count for 
interest ou the ab>ve 
mini. «mounting to t*i |j, 
whirh the plaint.II «le 'Urea 
*jh demanded ol iho 
«Hid defend.nit* on 
the second day of Man-It, 
Λ. 
I). I*(W. 
Addamnum (Vm 
VHtdtti>ii Mireh Ut, 1873, 
and returnable to the Sepuinlier 
IVria Ji. J. Court 
A. I». I»:.. 
.sTA Γ Κ OK « I INK 
» »\rORn, «aprcine 
Juili ial t'ourt, Septem- 
ber Term. A. If. IMft. 
ASA ΑΤΗΟΟΙ», Mir. part, 
r*. l!K\/A Ml\ Κ 
It 1TKS, « Ι «I. 
And now it appcariur In the 
Court tli.it the *«i<| 
fVfendanl liai ·■< is not 
an inhabitant of tin» 
Htair 
>η·Ι thut h·· h ι» no tenant, 
ayent or attorney 
ihrre 
ίιι. and tli.it lie ha» 
no notice of the |*tidrm'y 
of 
thin nuit 
It it ordered by the Court, 
That the xaid Plain 
tifT notify ih·· » it I llcfeii.taut 
l! il< < of the |ieiideti- 
r\ thrreof I.» .iii«in,r an Jil»«tr,-»et 
ol tliii writ with 
tin* order <>f '«·ιιft thereon 
lu lie ρ ιΙ·Ιi»lic.i throe 
week* mi >v»M»ely mi 
tins Oaf ird Uiuawrat 
a 
I paper I' ΙιιΙ· ·Ι 
Ill Ρ.ι·1« ill »aill < ..«my, 
the 1 ■ -.t 
I |j.ι'■ 
Ii.-.ι11■ >iι ;.· ht'tldrtv ilit 
at Ιβ.ιat i>ef.»re the 
iiexl t.-iiii of -ai·I 
I null t br held at 1'aria 
a tore· 
itaid, ou tile tir·! I iil-mUv 
ol Dcu'iuUir next, to the 
I end Ilia; I ho 
»ai>l Kite· may then and tiler·- .ipprai 
I at «aid Court and 
»hew eau*e, If any lie lu*·.· 
why 
judxuicDt » boil hi 
not lie rendered a.'a.mt Mm ami 
xecutioa issued act ordiiirfly. 
Arrtar J A M 
K> >. WIMiHT.CM 
* »rn* ntxtiart of Plaintiff* H'rlf 
and order of 
A true abstr ct 
Court thereon. 
ATTK»TJ A UK* S. U KU.IIT, 
Clerk. 
G. I> Biabee, Atty. for Plaintiff. 
i'J 
Ali«tract of I'laliillfT'a 
Writ. 
I WtH 
II KovfKB -'ft .of llethtl 
in our Count? 
J of Oxford, Plaintiff, 
t » .Vlilalt It. au of .New 
York, in the Mate of New* York, 
Defendant. 
A utnj.ilt upon a prtimiaaory 
note .lafe.l nt New 
York, on the Slat «lay ol Mairii, 
Α. I» ls7t. where· 
|iu the raid Alnel » Ite*n, 
lor »alue tm nrj, 
I promlaed one ΚI la Κ 
iiockatader to pay her or 
I order the aunt of one Ihou.aiid 
dollar*. me day 
after date, which «aid note 
wa* thereafter ward», 
«■n tli·· «aine .lay cudoraed 
and delivered to the 
Plaiutiff. ο. which the raid lielendaot 
had notice. 
Alao ιΐ|χ>η a iiroini«-«>r> 
note ilatr.I at New York, 
on the iïnd da* of Vpril, Α. I» liCt. 
wherein thr 
>xlil Abial C ΰβαιι, for rale* received, prowi»ed 
ouo Κ la Κ Dovkofnder, to pay 
to her or order, 
three hun.ln'il and fllty dollar· 
one dav after date, 
whleh note un thereafterwanl* 
eu.l«r»e.l a ι·· I 
'lelnered to the I'liiinlifT, of » 
hirli the liclrii.lanl 
had notice. 
Addamnuin î.'.'*'o. \%"ιit dated .Inly 
>th, A. Ii 
l«75 an·! returnable to the 3. J. Court, Hepteinlwr 
I Term. It·75. 
Notice to Owner of l.o|{». 
il>«trnrt of I'lnlutlir*· Writ. 
VI.BHIfT 
IT I'll ΚΚΙ'Γ of tmrntlrip Nunihcj· 
Km·, Itaujfr Two. m lJn· County of ittlord 
I'l.i lut ft 14 r.'e II · a ν mil John ΑΊλπη, 
both of I! iili in tin- Count) of h.t^ailahor, In Mid 
Mate, I.il·· ι· ii in. r« hi '»il*in·· 
« .m l jointly 
negotiating ;il lit (hi I in ·;·ί>t "lint;, of <>ifot<l, 
uii>li'r flrm ιαιηο ol "·ϊ ι\ Λ \ 11 m 
Action upon un ae-.unt ninr*«il fiir perwiitl 
mt* m il till- I'l.ilutllf for |j II» fruM May IJ, 
l«; j to Ma» iu Url\ ιι>κ »|tui.· »iii| (·ίηι· i.»K< 
• it Λl»l»itt llrook in Ί κ» n*hl|i nnnilier f ive liante 
Two, Count ]r of 0\ί«»ι Ί, on » hi··h -n| loc* Ιι( h»'l 
Il In η loi hi·· μ·τ·ι·ιι.ι! ·π > κ ·· In 'Irtt ink' tin· -.line 
amount In;; t<> #11 15. Tli·· |oj(» which have ··«·· n 
atu< he·! in ·».ι Ί «nil an<l on wln h tin· I'l.tmtiCT 
rl.iitn* .ι In n are aitrkol foliow* : "A.M. >j.r- 
.11.·, chop; mil cro»».. ·»ιι,.· II ι»·»," ,:ι> I leu·· 
lyinjt (n>l lijinn tin' hunk* n| \hl>o(t llrook 
in 
-,inl I min IJ· Nuiilltei lUli. J, at the in o| 
attachment. 
U lit .IaIcU Au^u-lJI, \ I* âiiil et u η ible 
Ij the s J. Court, September Ter·, A l> 1*7.. 
.ST \TK OK M VIΝ Κ. 
o\|Oltl>a «ν Supreme .lu· ici.il ( ·>ιιγΙ. 
her Term, Α. I> I·*7"· 
Al.ltKUl' W. IHIvl.n » -, t.hOlti.K II <JK w 
I'|h»ii tin· foreX'ting *uit to <·ιι ο· ·β the I ci» 
c tanne·! upon the I »!»··»«· ·Ιγ« ri ι»·· I, it i|>i*.ir- 
I if to thr Court th.it the owner lh< ι··ί ι-unknown 
uml h ι· no nut ·■ of tin* milt : 
It i« »« .!·♦»«. I tm the ·. 11 rt 11··it the l'ItlntifT jfive 
η tM*e to the owner nl tin· tb >» < ilewrib·*·! log*, 
which are atLc tin! on * il I *utt by ιιι»ΐιι< .in 
nlMract of ·»··! Writ ·ιη·Ι lhi« onler of C onrt there· 
• •n t lie |iuhli»li"<l three week» *u· ·-··«ιν«·Ιy in the 
ι>xfor>l l>< mo r. :i (· ijx |oin: I m l'«ri· in ».il I 
ountv. Ill· U»t |iaHllc.ili .ii |.i ti ll ;rt f ·Ι ly «t 
I. -I ·· ! IC \t li III '! 11 ! t .11 t to Id 
■t l'.irl· al".· -ai I on the flr ·' Γ ι*"Ι < of I >· em- 
ber nul I" til·· ιι·| tl. if Hi· I ν of -αι·| 
I ·.' m ν tin il ·ηΊ ! here a|>|»«r at « ■ il ( οι I ml 
In utaltted toiMwl iiul wit, If ho *h.iii mm 
eaU«e 
At H.»ι — J \ MK> -i. WKHillT, Clerk. 
V tiue ali-iracl of ΓΙαΙιιΐι Γ· Witt *η·Ι Or 1er of 
Court thereon. 
ΑΙΙΙλΓ JAUKi S. W MIGHT, Clerk· 
et .il 
Scinl-Hcrkl) Line Ιο \ι·νν Vork. 
Steamers tlcanora and Franconia, 
Will until further notn-e leave Franklin Wharf 
Portland, everv MONDAY *ιι·Ι ΤΙΙΓΙΙΜ·ΛΥ 
<»t ·ί Ρ Μ.,»η·| leave Pier > Ka»t ïî.·. »-r. New 
York, every MONDAY an I llll'ltsDAY al I 
ρ m 
The hlcaoora ι» a ne» ateaiacr, ju»t built for ihl· 
route, ami t Jth -I»· at>·) ihr Kranoinut *rc tttt*·· 1 u| 
willi rtiu· a-roinimHl.itton* lor ρ ι--ιμ.,ι γ». in iL u; 
llti· tin· iu'i.,1 cuum'ii.cui .tu i t-.onfoila tile root·' foi 
traveler* between New York »ιι·! Maine. The·.· 
steamer» will touch al Yioeiar·! Haven duriu^lli· 
-it in mer mouth» i>u their i>.i~»arfr to ami fn>u> M« 
Ï ui h. 
Pacage iu sute I too m | > uO, nnul» extra, 
liooilh lurwaitle·! to ami fnon I'lill.nl.ljihia 
Montreal, Uucbrc, St. .lohB ami all uarlaoi Maine 
4· 1 u ijrlit taken at tlie lowe«t rate*. 
.snipper* aie r»<|ue*tol to »eml their I'rviifht tu 
the .steamer» a· early an I. Ρ M. on 4ay» the* li ave Portl.iml Kwr further iu form a lion apply tu 
IIK.NIM KO\, Iteueral Aiii-nt. Portia n·* 
•I y \MKS, \.-'t I'ler If Κ Κ Vi·» fork 
Ticket» ami .stale rouui» can al»o b oldtinetl al 
ti Kxrha ire Mreel. jalyiTtf 
Boston Steamers 
w 
The Superior «ea-golrg Steaeor» 
I JOHN BROOKS" AND 
FOREST CITY," 
will, until turther notice, mu alternately ai fol 
l.eavc FRVNKI.1N WIIA UP, Portland. daily ai 7 o'clock, 1*. M., au 1 INDIA WHARF, boston, daily, at 5 1'. M., (Sun.Uy* excepte·!). 
Cabin Fare, 51.00 ; Deck Fare, 75c. 
PaMengem by thl« lino ate reminded thnt thor >c< ure * comfortable night'» rc*t ami avoid the 
expenxe an«l inc.onvenieuce of arriving in Boeion late at night. 
Through Ticket·* to New York via the vanoui Sound l.ine* r«r «île at very low rate·. 
Freight taken as usual. 
lloiton Hail Tirtfti arceiHcd on the Steamers and the difference in fare relu m led. 
J. H. I'OVU:. Jr., 4···ι'Ι. Agi., Portland, 
Young M ii and (.aille· Wanted 
To Icaiη to Telegraph, for portion* in telegraph office* and railroad elation·. Κin ploy meat miod a- <iuali0e<l. Telegraph huoiaeas incteaiing, operator* in deurind. Addre*», with -tamp, Ttlfi/raph Instruction luttilute, T.Vn Warhin^lon street, llontou. Oct.5-4w 
IIΚ ART DISEASE 
Can lie cured by the u»c of 
DR. GRAVES' 
Heart Regulator. 
Mr. P. E. Hanger of Wilton, Me. §a>«; A few week· ago I sent ami got a bottle of Dr. Grave*' HEART REGULATOR. It ha* helped I me more than I ex|»ecied. 1 consider U a great I cure for heart di»e&ee. Enclosed you will find i one dollar, for which you will pléase »eud nie ! auother bottle, and oblige 
F. E. RANGER. I send for a crlcular to the Sole Agent, F. E. I 1m.ai.ls, Concord,Ν. II. l'rice30cent· and fl.uo. I'or sale by druggUtn, 
Aug. 17-<lin 
TIIK aubaerlber hereby »iVft 
he ht· been dufr appointed, 
I'robnte for the < ou m y of 'J* 
truit of A«lmioUîr*tt»r «>n th- ... 
.IAMKS It HKlANT'ut^wN· 
in «aid tOMOt* dirrwrd by ""·««·I 
direct* he tnerrfor* re<m * "'■'iih I 
indebted to the eatate of n,ti.| | 1(V '"''•«a», 
mediate payment an 1 ti,Η 
thereon to exhibit the mm t<, 
Oct. IS». ΙΌ 
TIIK «ubx'i 
he h*- been 
Probate for lite Count» of <>vi„rT, ",1* Λ^'Ι 
ΙΓΜΙ of Admini-trfttor of the ** 'ί Ί 
AVTII.M 1^ M. c Ι.ΑΗΚ.|2·*Γ** 
■ 
r&XZJr: „ I th ounty oVf„r .. « iu>· 
in «aid County ιΙνπμ«| by ui*iM.. u''^ 
•lire* t* ; he therefore re^ue.^ ,if "'"t u, 
iudehtfd to the «tate „f „1(1 'Λ*'*· ». *■ 
ni. «lutte ρ*) in •Ml and Ihj»·· wl,0 1,./. .^**. *1 
thrreon to exhibit the to *' «* 'I 
κ\(>.ι, r "♦I 
law direct*: lie t r·-1 » e re^u.·,·. ,.f 
are Iwlrirti 1t«» UwwtaliOl ·» ια ·, 
Imiiie-luie payment ; and thow ^ »!| 
uuB'i· thereon, f> exhibit u,,. n I 
«A».'»· « Nun Λ 
TIIK Mfeeerlber hereby /i*e. ^.4.. ■ 
he liai l«*ii duly appointed t,y J 
I'rolxite for the County of <Ufor.| % Ji ■ 
Irti.l of kll.tlll. .tr* tru»t f \<ltn :iiι·(· 4:,jf ,f 
J.Mill V I'Ml in )f-, 1 
in «aid ( .uutr I. >.»«. I !.. (uté·.· U.^'j 
dlrert* h·· t'··'refwr* r< .j:ii »t« 
Indebted U> III·· c«latr of tatd 9 
til· dlate pay meat eud I ho»* w ,u [(J H 
thereon to exhibit the »m to 
Oct I». 1*7* *- JOiKPII *. 
~niK«iu»»*<*,ril>i·' h-Tpiiv /Ν,, |l( 
he h«« been duly appointed |„ 
Judge o( I* ·.··.·.· >r ii,. ■ 
alanine·! the tru«t of Rwiitor .,f 
"A 1,1.V I I CA- la;, I IU 
in «aid comity, d" »».· !. In .· „," 
I Λ dirivt· b«J Uielefore r, ( 
who are iedel.ted to the estate .,f ., j ^ 
mak·' immediate pa\ tneni til·.:..,,,* 
any demand· Ihei »n to e \t, |, t, 
Oel. I». ">*■ * ll> VJ \M,\ j" 
: 
Il 
OXrOKI'. s» -AI < I. (!·,„ : 91 
l'arl« wlthl» and I λ, 
on tlif Itilril I Mr «day of (Mot*. ^ 
Il II Ml<»> M I II·* 
Λ Jo'.l I>K \ Ν ■■■ >· A' 
ford, in «M «'oua! li Hui 
•rrounl of ( ». \ 
•■ce. 
(\ri'-rr-ti, T'< il th* ■*)'! IB I é 
to ail p*r«on« inti n-»U->l t»> n, I |u 
order u> b* pubiiahrd ihr·* nnkn».,,, -|H 
Oxford tXrmu· rai prlut*·! y r»r;, | j 
»(·μ· »r ·'. 4 l'rulnli· < «jM 
lu tut Couetvon th* lliirvl Τ.·«·1ι. ,,f 
ut < k 10 t!.· I■ ·r· «|„1 
Ihrjr ha** why th* (jmc ihoal I ι., ; ·, <1 1 
A. U \\ AI.Kr.u'. U 
Λ »ru* ropy—attr«t Il [>%«,. r ; I 
ν II 
()\M>HO. »·< \t »< .'· 'y, 
l'aria within an I f .r th» r.jU;;1, „ 
oo the ihlrd fur»(Jav of rt \ ; ffl 
« in Ut·' ptôtiMl of θΓΙ·> Il U >n I * 
j that til* Κννιιΐτ ..| th. « ,. *! il 
»i)S m «ν H 
I «ordiûf Ιο the!· 
th* t*>t;»tor HI l>'« ! I·' w β 
Order* I. ΠμΙΝμ«·Ι4 I'·· 
lo all person· lnt*r*.r*.| by ct V 
of hi« |>*tilioii with tl.n οr<k· 
(O t»* iMit>ll«h*d Ihr** »·.»« .·ι.·.>4· 
ilforo |»riiilrd a i'»rl«, 
app*ar at a I'ruhai" ouri t '■* <i ti i'„ 
1 in t»id County, on th* thirl fu*»4ay*i\ 
at J o'eliKk in lh« ίυη·ιι·Μΐι a;i4 ι, *:4-r 
I icy har» arliy th* aam* «h > il.l ο„· /, 
^ " » Al KU ...I a 
A tru* :opy —att· at II (' f J 
*1 
OXKOKD.a· At a Court ,.f |'γ0^ 
l'art· within and tor th* ^ 
on the third l'ue«dav of i>-ti«rA ίι .- 
On th* |Mil(i»n »f .lo||\ I' 
latralor ef the *«t t* of <Ί| ν Kl I ·> > t 
l ite of llartford. ii) «.nd *··υ·ιΙ I.· »v. 
for liiMnar to **11 an t mv. » 
•aid dt*eeA»ed for the p.i) i 
p*n*«>· of administration 
ordered, Thntth* «aid l'*tiin>n*r / 
to all p*rton< lltmttH 
c*»pv of hia pétition *· ih 
llli'ri'on, to b.' puhinh···! > 
auecratiTrljr in tlx· « » a f rj ;» 
print-1 at larl that t ti·· » may «. » 
Court to h* b*ld at l'art» In tall 
th· I In ·Ι I u·. d.i. ·.! Ν 
th*forenoonand «h··» cana* Γ 
tUc ««in· (hullld not tn .mil··! 
a. ii w\i.Kr.H.:i 
A tru* β jpy — attr«t II l'oit, lt>| 
A 
o 
A 
OXKulll·, ·>< \t * f ι J 
I'arl wiihiu au I lor tii* < tat 
I'll th I 'urd I -.Ιι. Lai 
11 Μ \ 11 I.':· ■ Λ ·. I J 
t-i.* 11 \ ι;ι ι j " 
Mill I'euutv i|«-r*a-··!. '4. '· 
r.iunt of adintn.-traltuu ut I i. 
rraii il for λΙΙοκαικ ·· : 
ih'Icrtsl.ThatHi·- 11-1 V 
to al. p.-r»ona lnt*r«--l*"l •»cj.·:·. 
thi* oii|«r to I.- pu! 
-ιιο·*·»ι> *K 
Oafonl iK-iiiiH-ral pnnl'd t I'.ir ·! 
ai't··· 11 .it * Γγ·ιΙ>.»ι·· 
lu I <'>>uuty on tlT·'t'nr l I 1 In 
at J uVlw k 111 ttir liiri'u·· d> 
tin » hav·· »li k 
\ II u ΑΙΛΚΚ 
v 
AbMMpjr attc.t 11 1 !··':· 
OXFORD, M it a 1 fl 
fllb «itbin ind jM 
• •ii th f.ird I I· I V J 
\l I It Κ !» « 11 \ NV .. V » 
luinur >Ίι 1 I in·I n r ■·( 
• οιι'ΐί » Im .·ι„ i· ··· -I Fm 
4:. -III! t ,. I « k È 
I*r* I Γ!ι M 
to all ρ· r<>>u< iut· ri ι. ·Ι ?-> ·■*■». _ a M 
i»rd« 1 I- nt ,·'ι » j 
11 r,| 1 ». ■ i! 
'' * 
ι»·!·· ■*r ai a l*r Lfl 
I in «aid CoVDty <ID til- third Γ ·' *> 
at ι··· ii. it. mi 
thr I14 ■ ·* »li. thi 
\ II ■ 
Α ΙΓΙΙ* ΦΙ \ ·. ·: It 
1 > ti 
<>\H>i:l>. ■>» M H 
l'jri». «ithin an·' for tli·· ·' ·ό?τ 
on the th d l"u<·-'· Ρ 
I' il \ I. VI Kl »t|l s." Π 
a <fr».iin 111 « 11 η ru. 1 |.j 11 'KS 
•l" ! l .- t .· I H \ 1 ; Κ <1 
of MeXii'O. in <.\id r i.i !-. u» ■·' VS 
•«rut···! th·· .am* (·· IV 
<>rl»r*il, I hat th·· «ai l EUMM * 
t>< al ! p· r·· n· 1 nt*r· t ! f| 
or.l. t·. I * ; ih. 1 ·ιι-.| « > J?| 
Ut: rd II. ni..rrj· ρ·ιι.»« 1 ·' I 
a it ir 4: ι. l'r.,I.4t. .'· t. 
iu « n i 1 ./unir on th* iMr I 1. 
*t k m t'·· f>>r a « » T· 
th*> ha»·· wli) th* «ai I Ιιι-tru M 
pr»v*ii. approved u<l « ■ H 
and Ti'ctniui'Ot of -ai I «!··**λ 
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